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faillie el the eit epecie. ston'd 
not be permitted to «trey from the 
straight end narrow path. Viiiola el what 
might happen in the future—book doer 
•quibble, and unseemly loenee and eater* 
wauling with a belligerent lia ter dieted 
before the mind of the henevofaat em
ploye, and a desire to teeoueglhe naierte- 
nate from rash a fate, led te>- neohe to 
adopt and oare for the animal’ ІШ’Wan
dered from family and frjjjptd*. 
much ceremony and considerable infereet. 
•he wai given a name appropriate to the 
event cotemporaneooa with'her arrival and 
welcomed to the hearth of Progrès* and 
now anybody who maltreats or insults the 
pet of ihe office, will hath to reckon with 
both a broom and a mop.

NO LIGHT ON HER DEATH. ■wmHÉ DID NOT LIKE THEM. q. Tea have a distlaet rcoollMUoe ot that? A.І муі -I u. lest Who I im thit Is who І be." I 
ssys 'Yonoagrttake ntaad o( yoameU." So 
•b. tiled to ,«11. ttasMsiUh .way Oemwsnd 
oo eld aot bnttsho bold a to me and pounded me 
with one teed end tried to *W ton WrtMttrk ewe, 
nomme,she shook me the* krtti I Wes asuiy 
shook ol m, tecL I ateriod te go to lay horn, asd 
•he hue* onto me Mill retend meld not let mi 
go; thea my daughter 
m.eedtook m. lam the tern, sad esl Inroad 
round tor aolmo the hoamthiiewai ametsho bod 
•wept la ead Sin picked H ар aad Sied It late 
my two sad its wya “lake that, у-a d—d dirty
old Blob."

(J. Whoa that occurred did that tad H ? A.

• on
Tiem Ш Q. Bed woe ay other diOcolUm on ay other 
occasion ? A. No that wee n.l there was.

Q. Did yoo evu ea ay occealon to annoy her or 
riau her boll?—A. No.

Q. roraypurpo.lt A. No.
Q. Place any olesaraer 

lultine or laaoyioe fo bet ?
q. At ao time I A. No.
q. What yea old In that yea warn waiting

lad went out to Ike hall lad had оте talk abat 
keeping the hall way doa end had Seta# words 
aad she raind the broom stick aad yea Wat hook 
to year apartments and picked ap the mat aad 
threw It at her ? A. No I did act go back. I pick, 
ed the mat ip from the floor and threw it at her aod 
then went beck.

Q. Do yoo know whether * attack her or not P 
A. No, I do Dot Slew.

Q Did yon not mike hot with year buds or
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2g. - Па people ol Вітах Awaited the Beenlt 
bat wear Were Doomed la Iriappolot- 
meot-воте mreage PoaturM of tba Caw. 
■o IMreet Svldaaoa Given.
Halifax Dfc 8—Medioal examiner 

Finn has filed his report reepecting the 
death ol Francia Lee. the young New
foundland girl, wboee sad demise Prog- 
BEss told of some weeks ago. The report 
which is not a vary volominnooi one, was 
made up this week, and is now on file at 
the office oi the Frothonary. He say» she 
made oo inti-mortem statement, end that 
•he refused to allow an examination, or 
give any history of her case at the bovpital. 
Ha is ot the opinion that her death was 
doe to asthenia brought about by her in
ability to assimilate nutritious food, exag
gerated by nervous depression and father- 
more there was no rvideooe of any crim
inal notion found. Ho also states in hie

af Stas Hi■etna it the Deed 
Or.ee" libel Suit—Ijbpro deal Spectators 

culled Down—Mow tea Awry Agreed

• Sties or uyakl g in. 
? A. No.і S'.FÎ

ж •tJvoo the Damoger.
When Peoennss went to press tart 

week the suit of Mrs. Susan Nose against 
this paper was still before the circuit ^yt. 
The case did not go to the fury until Satnr- 

use returned

I1. fj

N. Bn, with

Ian my dneahsa Seek ms inlo the bona end II
day morning and the uerdict 
at noorfthat day.

In «• mass time ■ good deal that was

I aw nompMtlv. overeome. She shut the door ad 
my d.uuhterraad locked the door to keep bet 

to the does sad knocked again! !eut sed aba
It and kicked aastwt is aad awerc w tight ash.
cold lick aad she says “I W» knock the d-----d
bond, oi the whole of yen.”

Q. Thai waathowsault that Soph plus У A. Та.
Q Tea said somahtag abort a deepen ? A. I 

hade dnstpaa aad broom aad vmiu tba sot at 
swopiag ap the low whoa aka swept the dirt ap 
on me. My Slighter Is ia Bootoa iho hss boat 
thon 1er two maths ad mon.

interesting happened. In iiot ihe liveliest 
sort ot evidence was given in the last few 
hears. The daemon ot the judge, retoiing 
to allow the defence to pat in any evidence 
eeoept as to whet transpired in the 
police court neceeanly under the 
eld plan prevented the admission oi mnoh 
of the testimony that this paper had

1st ? A. No.
Did yea hear Mr. Jeha Smith's svlduo. ? A.

Tee. mQ. Whit hw been year re lei lows with Mr. 
Smith for the last lew years, ban yon boa cm 
speaking li ras ? A. Mo I ban not spoken to 
Mm lot enr 8 years.

q. Did yon hoar the statement he made that on 
one ocomIod yon end Min. Leary were an the aunt 
way and you referred to him ns u old beggar ? 
A. Ta I hard that.

Q. Де that collect? A. No.
q. Did ум enr do that or make nee of that lo

re ege? A. No.
q. Neither In Mi prooncs or Mm. Leary's. A.

moots гов ЖІГТЖВЖ свата.
A Scheme So Oat Fact Wear Cheaply—

who live by Barn wits am 
continually getting np something new and 
one el their latest schemes has struck the 
town within the last two or three weeks. 
The idea is quite a novel one and ft being 
pntonised quite extensively by a lot ot 
people in the oily. The initial proposal ia 
to get a pair of boots tor 16 cents, such a 
pair of hoots as are sold in the city stores 
lor $3.60. This would seem to he quite 
unlikely at the start, but when one has 
looked into tie scheme it ш quite appar
ent. A number of email coupon books 
each containing five fi torn cent tickets are 
•old at tie start. They cost the purchaser 
76 cents. E»ch in turn et-11s these tickets, 
which all have the seme number, to hie 
friends, and each ol his five friends are 
•opposed to go to the piece where the 
books «to sold end purchase a similar 
book for 76 conta. It will be 
tore that when this ia done the psrty who 
sella the books has received $3 75, aid 
when all the tickets belonging to the first 
book are in his hands, hg givae the pur- 
ohaier.et the book an order for • pair ol 
-boots valued at $8 60.

It will be seen, however, that, the four 
books out have twenty ti keta in them, 
winch the bidders of them will have to dis
tribute among their friends and before they 
can get en order for a pair of boot», each 
of them have to we that the parties fo who 
he stlta a ticket goes and purchases a took 
for himself at the cost of 76 oente. Then 
Hose twenty people who here each pur
chased books will distribute 100 ticket»aad 
it all of the 100 people buy books ia their 
turn thtre will bo 600, then, in 
order to csrry ont ihe scheme 
thoroughly end eflectively tad everybody 
got the advantage supposed to be had aid 
nobody lose any ot the 15 or 76 oente he 
has expended there mart be no break 
whatever among the parties who start in to 
get the boots. However that ia not human 
nature and there ia no doubt hero ia where 
the profit cornea in. The right to work the 
idea in this city has been secured by a wt 11 
kcown young man who gives orders for the 
boots on Mr. Mit obeli, the shoe dealer ot 
Charlotte street.

TheThe cross examination by Mr. Carrey 
was quite long bat it did not alter the 
statement of the witness in any degree.

I
ІThao the fact that the police magistrate 

had made no minutas of the case when it 
oame before him m the police court and 
also the judges ruling ont the daily news
papers containing accounts of the trial and 
proceedings there neoesaSrily narrowed the 
defence down to a fine point.

=r

Nr. sЦ/

ІШ
Q. Wss there or wee there not on thst or any 

other occasion any broom or dust pan wsr between 
you end Mrs. Smith ? A. No.
Q. Mr*. Neee chested her sank into Mrs. Smith* ■ 

spart ment—Did yon obese her into her apartment* P 
A. No.

Q. Where wss she when you left the hallway? 
A. In the back ball, when I went Into my apart
ment she wss still there.

Q Were there any dustpans or other deadly 
weapons bnmlehed or joggled on that occasion or 
any other ? A. No.

Q. Were there any mops there or any carpets 
use*. ? A. No.

Q. Mrs. Smith made some statement with refer
ence to putting out the lamps, was this or not в 
common hallway P A. Yes.

Q. Between and amongst whom? A. The three 
families Mr. SmltbKMr. Lfary’» and ourselves.

Q. What wae your arrangement with reference 
to this common htitsmfr ? A. B*4h waste takes 
month kbont keeping it clean and look after Ike

■■

..
:

Then it was that the gentlemen con
ducting the defence added a fourth plea 
j-rtilying that portion of the articles r<- 
ferring to the “broom and dost pin war," 
end which was the dense ol the suit be
gan by the Smith’» against the Nile's in 
the circuit court. Mr. Mont. McDonald 
had given evidence oi this and ahown just 
when the writ 1er assault and abusive 
language were served on Mrs. Nom and 
when notice oi trial was given. Ho also 
•poke ol the settlement and of the laot 
that it had been mainly arranged by frienderi **rf 
of both parties.

Friday afternoon was largely token np 
by the evidence under the new pics and
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-mmEX-JUDGE A. L. PALMER.
Who has Appeared U the Ви <Л New Brunswick

Mrs. John Smith was placed upon tbe_|___âl»A,<^Ttihl°Si^°'tu^îî.

stand. Mrs. Smith ia a wemaa ot nearly 
sixty увага of age and baa a pleaeant,' 
motherly appeannoe. When she was on 
the stand on Tbnrsday, the nature ot the 
qui étions which prevented her from stating 
anything except what she had told the 
magistrate a year ago in the public coart, 
seemed to bother her, and she could not re
member much, bat when Mr. Skinner asked 
her to tell her story on Friday she west 
dined at a rapid rate, sometime» too mnoh 
so aod theifferta ot the lawyers and the 
judge to keep her within the hounds ot 
what she had a right to lay caused not n 
little amusement at times. Bat the evidence 
•be gave under direct examination, as 
taken by Stenographer D-Vine (with the 
objsetioca where noted stricken out) is 
given ns follows.

q. I went to мк yen now U ay d:Scnlty took 
pl.00 between ум ad Mn. Nm. with nsord to ns.
•sell sad ll sestet, whet В w.s? A. Hsve I got to 
tell item tie ant Hart whM an drat comminort ?

Mr. Опіка—She cannot tel] anythin* only whet 
ia itittil in the plea.

Court—I will let Mr. Skinner go on and stale city of St. John, 
what took place there Pom which ha alleges that 
plea to provide

Q. Yon need not go back to the peat history ?
A. I will just commence where it took placb ?

Q. Yea? A. Well it was Jnly 18th a year ago 
fell July I was at work in my kitchen doll* np my 
work quietly and saying nothing to nobody. Me and 
my daughter ware alone all at once I beard my 
back door, wood bouse door open and 1 walk d out 

daughter she met me

Q? Wb$t ab<ut putting cut the lamp. A. I 
might have put the lamp owl because it waa usual
for whoever came In last ia pot-the Ugh* WILLIAM FUGSLEY Q. C.

Counsel lor the Bt* John Street Railway, in the 
Нема Cafe.

Q. Did yon or did yon not put the lamp out for 
the purpose of intuiting or annoying Mrs. Smith. 
A. No I never did it to annoy her.

Q. Л hat waa the practice of yôn three tenants aa 
to putting out that lamp. A. Whoever came in 
last put the light ont and I might have pot the 
light t ut thinking they werp all in. I did not pot it 
ont to annoy Mia. Smith.

Q. Or any other tenant ? A. No.
Q. Year husband keeps store open In the even

ing ? A. Yes.
Q. About what time does he generally get in ? 

A. Ball-past ten or eleven.
q. Did you or not put it oat before your husband 

e»me ? A. He sometimes came the frontway. •
Q. This unpleasantness yon might tell ns a little 

more fully between you and Mrs. Smith what gave 
rise to it and what took place as to words ? A. It 
wae sweeping and keeping the back hall Clean that 
was alL

Q. Yon had your month ana Mrs. Leery hers ? 
A. Yes.

q. Waa objection made to the hall Is anyway by 
yon or anyone ? A. No, but when H. came Mrs, 
Smith's month to keep it clean she did not do it, 
and I suppose I spoke of it and asked her why she 
did not do it.

Q. That wee what gave rise to the diffl:ulty ? 
A. Yes.

Q. As to Mr. Smith, I understand you to ear 
yon bad no talk with him at all for some years ? 
A. No..

Her a orjr was the same every time. Her 
husband, Johnj Smith sens on the stand 
again too and told substantially the same 
story as he did on the previous day.

Then < sine the event ot the trial and 
tfait which had been looked forward to by 
the epectntoit—the evidence of Mr>. Nose, 
ihe plaintiff. She was called to rebut the 
evidence ot Mia. Smith. No witness wss 

self possessed and cool than

report that the young women was well 
caredi-1er at the tesidenoe of George Em- '1і
merebn, Bedford.

Hitherto in eases of accidents from which 
death resulted end in esses where deaths 
occured from suspicions circumstances an 
tffioiâl inquiry waa always held to «certain 
the true cause, but tor some reason or 
other nil these formslitlee in this case have 
been overlooked. No person seemed to 
interest themselves in this case to see that 
everything waa carried out aa it should be. 
A1 the public have to go by, are the bald 
statements contained in the above para
graph. No person seems to be respons
ible lor her sodden death, and the true 
facta of the case will probably never be 
gotten at. Some six weeks have elapsed 
since she died, nod, it would look •• if it 
took the medical men all ttis time to find 
out what really caused her death.

Who knows that she received proper 
treatment at the house she was stopping at, 
or under what conditions she waa living 
there P It is a clear matter lor investiga
tion, and there are many who have express
ed the opinion that tviderce should hiVti 
been taken under oath, so as to get at the 
bottom ol the whole matter. Thrre are 
many suspicions circumstances in connec
tion with the once that the report dots not 

; | " cover. -The hospital authorities it was at 
I : 'first tboiçh* kaeyr something about the
T case, tia. they were very reticent about mak

ing gny statements public, that had any 
he*ring on if bptjfce report shows they 
Kneisr little about her or her condition.

II
Шever more 

Mrs. Nasa. Ber answers were short and r

to the point. It ia raid that a lawyer likes 
to tear a witness answer •‘Yes” and “No” 
and il that is the case Mr». Nile mast 
have pleased them immensely lor her an
swers were frequently of that nature. Aa 
the principal witness for the plaintiff Prog- 
пхав secured a copy ol her end 
the atrenographer (minus ohj-etions noted) 
which ia as follows.

I

from

I
Q. You are the pUlatJfl la this rasa ? A. Tels 
Q Who is ytnr hmbsnd? A. Leonard Мам.
Q. What to his business ? A. flhroeer.
Q. Where does he do baste— P A. Iudlaulown

1

Q. Whet b tb. ns me Ol the Meek kb rton It In ? 
A. Coirt-e book.

Q. Spoting ol the month, el Isrt Dneosber ad 
J.nniry, were you living there f A. Tes.

Q Too hsve boa to conrt dBring the prognss 
ol this one. ? A. Y. s.

Q. You hive hesrd the evidence ol Ihn dllerent 
wltnerses ? A. I heud the evldaee ol Mr. Smith 
end Mrs. Bmitb.

<J. Bftereoc. ees m«le to e artnto matter he
lm. the police «curt, were 70» «hcr. t A. No.
. Q Wen yon strved With ay Psperr ogling on 
yen to go ihert, inmaoos, sebpoera or a) thing ?
A. No

Q Yon vein not there raâ bed no Personal 
hnnrrlsdgn olahnl took plaon these ? A. No.

Q. Тод say LMMSdNsab peer hnsbsnd ? A.

Q Uod.r vrhst nsme does he do hnsineif ? A. 
F. Knt A top.

q Mr. tiecxgè r. flntrd—do yon kro.him ? A.
Y—

Q Is hen relstive ol years ? А. Ти.
q. Dir. Gese over there ? A. Yrt,
q. Mr. Woodman ? A. Tes.
q. Mr. Skieur ? A. I do not kno* abort Mr. 

eklnner I don t know whether be b or not.
q H.V0 ytn ever heard that ? A. 

hsve bed. ’
q. Toe heud Mis. Smith’s evldeoce this 

tenu io eeititodiSonltlM thst yen had? A.Tts
q Will yon tell ns whrt took plus with rskr- 

rnoc to soms 0 Aenhlns that ум hsd ear there 
•tag the Itiins in. spoke of-whrt win the whole 
thing? A. As tor u I know .bool It I wu wish
ing getting reedy to go ont sad uked bu whrt 

As T wen swgratae It ap she cams rtgh( wu the menu end she eomtoenced luring abort 
Un beck hill ad “she would sweep it eha she 
got tody. I ISM “ Attend to .t then, tort to ill 1 
win yen to do." Sbei.ys ‘ Too go ini do Ml 
wattot»lhto *M “ Olçonrul did not go end 
sbe- mUrd ihn hnou stick sis itskness gelugUhlt 
mngMIexWbt hold ol U end her dingo Mr wu 
doming out ad them sms » met lying a thy flier 
snd I picked up the art throw itgt hu ad 
went to to mv own pert. I rtht “T.n 
worth tnikbrt to.1*

jean оме* year own sent MU mm™.™, rm.. q. Did ум Sttké as. of saeh * expression ns

.1* "ИВ WAtB't ьоолтжв. і
A Fanny Intldent ia the Verlan Casa Is 

the City Court.
The suit mentioned in Progress lut 

week of ‘ Rigor Virion” against hi» form
er friend and companion, Mr. Wheeler, 
for a debt ol $34.10 was decided in the 
ciiy court Thursday, and judgment given, 
lor the pliintiff lor the whole amount sued 
for and costa. This was somewhat unex-

ra ■і
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—as I went to go to meat my 
hsUway. She leys "M »•'—

Mr. HSlnnir—Yon need net sey nny conrersst'on 
, With anybody bet Mrs. Nue ? A, She sky» ‘ Onr 

hick door 1, open" Md I stortod to go
Mr Bh toner—Ytu need net ssy earth It g ум 

dsngbtor sold? A. As I went I row the dirt thrt 
they h»d curled to my door. ' 

q. Yen did nos see who did b? A. I sow Mrs. 
Nsse. She swept the dirt ont ol the bukhotue into 
sny woodhonsc and swept my mrt Into my wood- 
bona.. I itood nr n momut І ваг» "I wUl go out 
-■rt threw thst dirt ом.” I aeld that to my dMghtu.

Mr.' Satonar—Do not toll anything yon said to 
yoar danghter? A. Mn. Нам wna to herowa 
apartmeat then. She did art hear tub between me 
Slid my dr ‘

><7Mr. Rktoasr—I do ant wat nny 
twnMVoo end year dieghtu ? A. I went to the 
door and took ray broom aad do’t pan to Sirup the 
dirt IP Md u I was sweeping b op Mss.NsM«par
ed ton door dressed with nothing on bet hu chem- 

8b. wu hall naked ; phe came 1.
і "Now sweep np roar d dirt.'

Mr. Cvrry—I contend to point ol law Mr. BkIn- 
au to eqaiued to the pita eodthta ahonld be «rich 
aa eat.

Weans
cat sad aaght hold on* sight to my own epu - 
mot. Aad I savs "Id* art wat to toll to yoe" 
ays I -'Yta go to ri>«r owl bents I do not wat to 
UlktoTM." Bke »cy» "Whcue ум ?» I nays 
-I ass)netwhaslsat I do apt wat to bar, uy 
thing to scy to yon « ail, teat kup your owe plant, 
Man mono." At th« my doehtor tame cat and 
told we to g» a* toe how. Held to Mia. Nu,

■гаїЖі’ГГігглг

;

pooled by those who listened to tte evi
dence, but the taw ia (nil of surprise» tor all 
parties. When Mr. Whet let’s perron wu 
attached by the constable, he promptly se
cured hail, hot on ' the 
that judgment wu delivered he ask
ed the gentleman who went bis bail to de
liver him np and then secured bis 
liberty on the limits. The ease ns Prog- 
biss stated in a préviens issue brought 
ont some interesting facts end may de
velop other» before it is over. In hie evi
dence the plaintiff, who hsd been know» 
here ee “Roger Vartan” swore that hir 
real name was Robert Rogerson, and dm 
reason he gave tor changing it was the op
position of his father to hie marryirg a 
esthetic. Mr. Mnorao who wna noting 1er 
Mr. Wheeler, tried to locate the plaintiff’s 
plane of reaida oe. The latter testified 
thst he stopped at the Stanfay 
end Victoria, waa often ont of town, and 
when Mr. Mflorae tried to locate whin ha 
had spent the night prevW there waa a

ib*, ^ rw.. Urtb “d £

И

: r tittle, Abept her or her condition, 
investigations node by thqpolio, goes 

r girl is beyond 
giving evidanoe,,while the tiring witnesses 
will not bo aall«d upon to do so.

•ttcrcoonC? Oho inwetigrtieie made I 
ffer nfaglfi.'mrflhe poo

irarsation be- «ilThe Pel oS The ОПс.Perhaps I
Congratulations and regrets were 

strangely intermingled id Progress office 
last Saturday, No sooner had the epriot • 
decision oi the flirtait court jury reached 
thia.effiea than a small morsel of creation 
in the shape of s kitten purred its fay into 
the building and began to get acquainted 
with the staff. Leanness, ugliness, and 
neglect wae stamped upon tbit diminutive 
leline and it seemed as it it wu in harmony 
with the libel verdiot that oaurad so 
much tslk. This must have eoonred to

tea aaC pettrooal.
M mn aad rha aaya

,JA8. W. FLOWER.
Formulv to the Came Batons Catien to 8L^w'M-M^VtortMc.to.rt.atu ;

q. Did ум talk at him far toe porpecs elleatt- 
tox Mm baton ay oiher рапсе? No. 

q. Either Mil Leery or cflyhody eht? 
свове ваАхтв» nr xa. fxtxxia.

th?8whh wûy ьИ^ДатГa!‘M№Г»*к? one thoughttnl member of Iho force 

q. When waa tbe Aral dis яку hrtwoa ум ad Цд determined that this forlorn 
hat? A. That day.

q. There had hoc dlSnUty brtweea yon and

A* No»

'5■*},
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CHRISTMAS JOTS. keep them «маршу. There aie pige that 
grant, sheep that bleat, billy goals, per
forming monkeys, dancing bears and oats.

01 course the erase for bicycling has 
imvaded dolldem and both boy and girl 
dolls ride single wheels, tandem and 
bicycles. While Santa els us has been 
paying so much 
these new things the little girls who lore 
dolls will be thinking that he hit forgotten 
all about them. Banish the thought! 
How he ever managed so many babies at 
once nobody knows, but he has brought 
the most exquisite dolls to town this year 
that hare eeer been seenj around these 
parts. Then is not a word ol truth in the 
oft repeated assertion that ehildnn don’t 
lore dolls any mon. This year the dolls 
an of erery sise and age, and every de
gree oi social position. Only think ol be
ing able this year to buy a doll eighteen 
or twenty inches long that opens and shuts 
its eyes lor 25 cents. The most exquisite 
can is displayed in the dolls dnsses and 
millinery, and a whole long counter lull ol 
these dainty onatures is a sight to behold. 
Christmas tree trimmings an gorgeons, and 
consist of silver and gold tinsel, uselul 
little globes, gilt baskets for bon bons, 
imitation apples, peaches, pears and ba
nanas that are running over with all sorts 
ol tunny surprises.

Some ehildnn pnfer hanging up their 
stockings to Christmas tnes and for such 
then are highly colond stockings 
mented with jingling brass, bells and rib
bons. One of these stockings will hold 
more than Santa Claus would dream ot 
leaving. In the way ot new games there 
is everything imaginable, including puff 
billards which is one of the newest things 
out, and pleases the youngsters immen
sely. It is played in the following 
ner ; the tables are in thne sizes the 
largest for six players and the smallest 
smallest for thne. The object ot the 
game is to keep the small cork belli out ot 
the pocket by means of the rubber puffs 
which look like tiny bellows and an held 
in position on the sides. Miniature golt 
is another favorite and nquins no little 
skill. Magnificent carved boxes with sets 
tor playing checkers, chess, dominoes, and 
many other things an furnished through
out with ivory, and cost a pretty 
good round sum. Books lor ehildnn 
an very much improved. In 
of them the pictures are changed by simply 
pulling a little piece ot card board. In 
others the pictures pull out accordion fash
ion and the characters assume life like 
poses.

People often say. “There are absolutely 
no toys suitable for a child under six 
months ot age." Evidently Santa Clsus 
got tired of hearing this complaint, for 
this seoson he has willow baskets filled to 
the brim with rubber dolls, balls, 
sheep, pigs, goats, and every other animal 
known to man, especially prepand for in
fants. Each one of these ^things makes a 
noise of some kind and the sharpest little 
teeth ever cut can’t find their way through

лішт a oavmm or aewtoa.
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аожшттхв old шляга яла тшо 
появ rom rds снипяшш. Вмили ol Mf-Daatmetloa.

Dr. Haig loot the opinion that suicide 
may be traced to error in diet, the error 
being the eating of meat, the drinking of 
beer rad tea, and the smoking of tobacco. 
His facte all fall comfortably into their 
pieces in support of hie hypothesis. Are 
there not more suicides among men than 
among women, and do not men consume 
more meat, more bear and mote tobacco 
than the women f Again, suicide ta more 
common in England tb»n in Scotland, not 
apparently because the Scotch are a more 
canny race, but because ths English eat 
more meat and drink more beer, while the 
Seotch eat leas meat and drink whisky 
instead of beer.

After maintaining thit suicide was less 
common among the Scotch, it waa perhaps 
hardly polite, when addressing a Scotch 
audience, to go on to any that suicide in
creased with civilization. But the foot 
waa explained on the ground of more in
jurious diet, that of civilized man being 
productive of uric acid and thus ot suicide 
than that which prevails where civilization 
is less advanced. Uric acid is, in tact, at 
the bottom ot all this, and, according to 
Dr. Haig, the incidence of suicide tallies 
with the daily, annual and life fluotuationa 
ot uric aoid in the blood, being commonest 
when uric acid is moat abundant.

We have no doubt that errors of diet are 
responsible for much, and, among other 
things, for a certain number ot suicides, 
nay, we would go further and admit that 
unsuitable diet, derangement of the proper 
relation between nutrition and waste, and 
the consequent loading of the tissue! and 
the blood with abnormal products ot met 
abolism, have much to do with that ill tem
per and discontent which lead men to lay 
their hands violently, often upon their 
neighbors, and sometimes on themselves. 
All this msy be taken for granted, but it is 
at present tar Irom proved that the peccant 
material is in all cases the same, and etili 
further are we from being agreee that uric 
acid is the origin ol the evil.—Pittsburgh 
Dispatch.

По Obrtitma» of ISM Is BspooUllf Blob IIn Things That Will Might the Ym
Folk*—Love of Dells not Felling oil—Some 
Pretty Toys. / Thisto all!

isSanta Clam is in a very good mood this 
year and is in an unusually jolly humor 
even for him. Last year he saw how 
things were going when he came down 
from his big factories up in the snow clouds 
he saw just how hard the children were 
studying and how scientifically they were 
being trained.

“Gee whiz I" he said to himself with a 
characteristic shake of hie long flowing 
looks, “do psrents and school teachers 
think they know more than old Santa 
dans P Well, I gueei not. I’ll set my 
fairy factory operatives at work and next 
year I’ll bring out a layout of toys for 
good little boys and girls that will mike 
the eyes of those who talk so much ot scien
tific child study just pop out of their 
beads.”

Bias ” 
Velveteen

This
is
Brush

BIAS BRUSH 
! EDGE

Ed$e t

The ONLY Skirt Binding with an Indestruct
ible Wearing Edge* a Rich and Elegant Facing 
and a Natural Curve conforming perfectly to 
the shape of the skirt

S. H. 6f M. is stamped on every yard of the genuine.
The S. H. & M. CO., 24 Front St. W., Toronto, Ont.

170 StudentsÂà

■ JKOW IN ATTENDANCE.

Seating capacity and staff increased. 
Send for Catalogue.

\Now it there ia one thing Santa Claus 
prides himself on its keeping his word, so 
rare enough despite the big snowstorms end 
wind end rain storms he landed right here 
on time with jnst the finest collection ot 
Christmas novelties he had ever brought 
before. You see them all over the city. 
Before various windows good little boys 
and girls stand on their way home from 
school—and just as miny very bad 
ones—to see them and to select what they 
want. City children have this advantage 
over those living m the country. Country 
children, even if they are ever so good are 
obliged to take jnst what Santa brings down 
the chimney and leaves tor them. And His 
judgment isn't always infallible, even it his 
intentions are of the very best. Not so 
with city children. Santa Clans has shops 
and agencies and warehouses all over the 
city, and they can go there from the 
poorest to the richest look at the beantilnl 
toys and say what they want.

“In what do the toys ot 1898 differ from 
other toys P” was asktd this week of the 
proprietor of a big toy shop.

“Well” be answered with a look around, 
“the things this year are designed to bring 
ont a child’s natural bent. Now what little 
girl could play with these articles ot house
hold furniture and not acquire a taste tor 
housekeeping, home furnishing and decora
tions,” and the men of toys waved bis 
band toward what seemed a miniature fac
tory of all the requisites ol a well furnished 
home.”

There were bureaus, commodes, beds, 
sideboards, china dishes, stoves, tables, 
chairs and complete parlor suits.

What woman lives who in her ehidhood 
days, has not longed tor a tiny cooking 
stoveP Once only tin stoves were to be 
had. Later iron stoves were put on the 
market, and this year they have reached a 
high state ot perfection.

Just so has every little girl sometime in 
her life had the tea set lever. Her grand
mother’s set was ot pewter. Her little 
girls was of china but this year tea sets have 
been superseded by real dinner sets, some 
of which are 144 pieces. Dinner sets and 
tea sets would be oi no earthly use without 
tables and table linen and these things have 
therefore been provided and any smart 
child can soon do these things so perfectly 
as to give her mother pleasant visions of 
future helpfulness.

Mechanical toys always interest little 
folks and they seem now to be more com
plex than ever before. A clown magician 
who cuts his own head off qpd yanks it on 
again and at the same time gives a jack-in- 
the-box show, throws the little ones into 
fits ot laughter. A Japanese juggler is no 
less funny and a dancing girl gets round in 
an astonishing manner. A female tight
rope walker comes in tor a good deal of 
attention and as she balances herself on a 
perch finds high favor in the hearts of the 
children. Children like unexpected toys. 
At a very early age they show signs of 
what later in life turns oat to be a capacity 
for wanting what they can’t get. Nobody 
would drtam of giving a very poor child 
one ot these expensive mechanic*! toys and 
the children ot the poor are the ones who 
stand before them with open eyes and 
month, while little boys and girls whose 
parents have money—I nearly said money 
to burn—are apt to pass them by with an 
impatient glance and seize on, some little 
contrivance that sells for a few cents. Oh 
human nature, even in children ia just the 
funniest thing imaginable.

X Imagine among mechanical toys a good 
fat ben that lays an egg as she walks along. 
A now that gives milk m the regulation way 
finds a warm corner in the childrens heart. 
True it is disillusionizing to see some one 
lift np a trep door in the cows back and 
poor the milk in, hot when the trap door 
as shut up and tiny fingers milk the oow, 
one iorgets how the milk has gone in. 
Thaso oowe have lots of other animals to
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Idaction are never spoken during the re
hearsal of the peice ; most frequently they 
are never] written by the author. The 
superstitions of the theatrical world is 
that it would be certain to bring bad lack 
to the peice if the last words were pro
nounced on the stage before the first night.

But as the pity must have an end, and 
it should be known to all present that it is 
should be known to all present that it is at 
an end,, the actor or actress intrusted with 
the last lines usually interpolates a word 
or two. For instance the actor would aay : 
‘My deal girl, my dear boy, kneel before 
me, that 1 may forgive you and bleae you 
with—a farthing cake.’

That Paper Boy Again.

The cyclist was a stranger in literary 
Fleet Street. That was evident from the 
cautions manner in which be picked his 
way through the half-empty thoroughfare. 
It was evening. The penny-a-liner ap
proached him.

‘Sir,’ said he, ‘your beacon has ceased 
its functions.’

‘Sir,’ gasped the cyclist.
‘Your illuminator, I say, ia shrouded in 

unmitigated oblivion.’
‘Really ! but I don’t quite----- ’
‘The effulgence of your irradiator has 

evanesced.’
‘My dear fellow І I----- ’
‘The transversal ether ocillations in your 

incandenser have been discontinued.’
Just then an uosophieticatedlittle paper

boy shouted across the street :
‘Hey, mister, jer lamp’s out!’

‘Papa,’ said Tommy Tredway.
‘Now, Tommy,’ replied Mr. Tredway, 

‘I shall answer only one more question to
day, so be careful what yon ask.’

‘Ye*, papa.’
‘Well, go on.’
4 Why don’t they bury the Dead Sea Iй

man
s’

Doctor : 4 Will you ever get well P Why, 
I II have you on your feet again in a week.’

Patient : ‘That will never do. The 
railway company has promised to send a 
man up about that time to agree on a 
compromise.’h -

JOKE WaS on тяв town. Here is a recommendation which a Lin
colnshire farmer gave an incompetent man
who had worked for him : ‘This mqn___ ,
has worked for me a day. and I am 
satflffed.’

>1
Grand De most ration for a Horse Named 

Alter President Lincoln.

One of the unwritten war stories is told 
by an old farmer of Michigan, who now 
has two sons in Cabs, says the Detroit 
Free Press.

‘ ’Long about ’68’ he relates, T was 
pretty deep in the stock busineass, for the 
war was making a good demand tor every
thing in that line. One ot my deals was to 
buy a fine horse down in Indiany for breed
ing purposes. His owner, having a great 
admirin for Honest Old Abe, give the 
horse that name. I made the dicker in 
and the horse was to be shipped soon’s the 
weather moderated.

OOMDHMSMD АОТ1ВП8ШЮТ8,
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îo ToKonthMd•wïfpSi.,l55Scïïn:) advertise new

bras;
cows, ‘Early one morin’ I got a telegraph 

statin’ that ‘Old Abe’ would reach onr 
place that afternoon. I went into town 
‘bent lour o’clock and there was the blam- 
bedest racket you e,er see. The ban’ was 
ont tootin’ to kill, the little old braes can
non was mounted on the hind wheels of 
» waggon for a gun carriage, people waa 
dressed in their beat clothea, the president 
ol the village was rusbin’ round givin’ 
ordere. the flags were all ont, no bns’ness 
waa oein’ done and the crowd at the station 
was stretchin’ their necke to see the train, 
that wasn’t due for more.n ’n hour.

‘I heerd that the President ol the United 
States was coming and j'ined in with the 
sport till 1 happened to learn how the 
telegraph operator hid give it oat that 
'Old Abe’ was expected. Then I catched 
on to the mistake and gave ont the true 
story. The people was mad at first then 
they laughed as though the whole town 
was crazy, and at last they wound np by 
holding something stween a picnic and a 
war meeting.’

AN HONEST,
spssss

*“»courvunr, 138 Wellington street.
THINGS ON VjLLUB.

In Spain Jews are not permitted to erect and 
maintain houses ot worship. They have no civil 
rights and exist in the kingdom only as aliens. It 
most be galling to the Spaniards to know that the 
judge who officiated in the Maine coart oi Inquiry, 
Lieutenant Commander Mar lx, is a Jew.
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SOLTAHLB XMAS GIFTS.

A Noo-Le.keble Fountain Pen Lead.
Them all.

Among the numerous things that are at
tracting so much attention among D. Mc
Arthur’s splendid array ol Christmae goods 
is the non-leaksble fountain pen which ho is 
offering tor sale. It is one of the most 
suitable things imaginable for a holiday 
gilt and is coming largely into favour as 
inch. Moore's improved -non-leskable is 
the pen kept by McArthur, which is 
warranted not to leak, dry, clog, or blot 
and can be carried in any position in the 
pocket, or elsewhere withont-lesking. 
Those who have used this pen say it is a 
positively safe and perfect and one ss it 
comes in sizes to fit the vest pocket will 
no doubt be in great demand especially aa 
a gift for gentlemen. The pen is 
sir and ink tight and aa it cannot 
evaporate,

it should not be used for months is war
ranted to mark the moment it touches the 
paper. The barrels have gold bands, 
plain or ebaaed, and the pen ia certainly one 
ol the most suitable things that can be im
agined for a Christmas gilt to a friend.

McArthur's tqy, book and game depart
ment is also replete with all the very latest 
novelties at surprisingly low prices, and a 
big figure of Santa Clans especially im
ported from Germany ia one ol the inter
esting teatnres of the attractive windows. 
The benevolent old gentleman ia 
rounded with dolls ol all aises and condi
tions, mechanical toys, books, etc.

The collection ol souvenir china, pic
tures, dressing oases, mirrors rad leather 
goods ia large and elegant. Mr. McArthur 
l»u certainly left nothing undone to make 
his store a leader in the very choicest 
Christmas goods.

«5S ‘.ГІІЇ
complaint, sea-s ckneas and complaints incidental 
to children teething. It gives Immediate relief to 
those enflering from the efteets of indiscretion in 
eating unripe fault, encumbers etc. It acts with 
wonderful rapidity and never falls to conquer the 
disease. No one need fear cboiera if they have a 
bottle ot this medicine convenient

7
The hottest region on the earth Is on the south

western coast ol Persia, where Persia borders the 
golf of the same name. For forty consecutive days 
in July and August the thermometer has not fallen 
lower than 100 degrees, night or day, and " 
mounted as high as 128 degrees.

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and restless
ness during sleep. Mother Graves’worm Exter
minator is pleasant, sate, and eflectnal. If your 
druggist has none in stock, get him to procure it 
for you.

Someone has undertaken to show how Ireland 
might be made to prosper. There are two thousand 
parishes which ought to torn out fifty pigs weekly. 
This womd give a desirable total of 6,200,000 annn- 
jdly, which, sold at ordinary prices, would bring tn
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T ouch,

Who 1. The tilouer ? A Felr Question.

The publisher, of the FAMILY HER
ALD and WEEKLY STAR lately put the 
above straight question to their subscribers, 
some of whom sometimes become indigoant 
when they receive notice that their papers 
have been «topped owing to their own fail
ure to renew in time. We can understand 
how it is impossible tor a largo paper like 
the FAMILY HERALD and WEEKLY 
STAR to allow snbaoriptions to continue 
beyond the expiry date, unless a renewal 
ia received in good time. The publishers 
of the FAMILY HERALD pay groat at
tention to their old snbaoribors, hot they 
justly claim the right to ont off promptly 
all names not renosrad on time. This ia 
business, and the only business-like plan 
with a metropolitan paper of such wide dr 
eolation. New subscriptions Irom every 
post office in Canada ire simply flooding 
into the FAMILY HERALD, and st». 
country seems to be in line, be cease the 
FAMILY HERALD and WEEKLY 
STAR ia to be found in a largo percent
age of the bornes. The FAMILY HER
ALD is undoubtedly tbe biggest and boat 
dollar’s worth to be had.

rIs there anything mo 
year corn stepped 
delighttal than go 
Cure will do it

The old negreleee of Ban Juan, Porto Bico. who 
sail vegetables in the markets, smoke long black 
cigars, and. strange to relate, 
them with the lighted ends in th

re annoying than having 
? Is there anything more 

setting rid of it ? Holloway's Corn 
Try It and be convinced. 1)

'•*«jmoist, and if
they often smoke 

s in their months. board, th, ssrne sa plu^Uyit«.<ud?sluïùSj

JlftSSIfiSSZSVS;Ж. «МЖЙГга

vslld.everrwheie with emotion, ol deliabt, b™ mum.crlptsata the common method.

toM ss srüftrsi
• frame. To the farmer it is Indispensable, aindfbr Casàio—^
rad it .honld ho In over, honso. „. КЖВВ à SON.
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Fob thb ovbbwobkxd ,—What are the causes of 
despondency and melancholy t A disordered 
liyer le one cause end a prime one. A disordered 
liver means a disordered etomsoh and

bass & co’s Ale
LANDING.

IF BBIS., EACH 36 BALS.
Sidis-‘ofear ths

■errons system. This bring* tbe whole 
body into subjection and the victim feels sick all

thmkiï' Mth!'oM*ik^t*.plto Лу°whti*he
ХОЛ BALI LOW.

THOSs, L. BOURKE
1вомепшге Мові ТНАЖ А ■ion the

Bore than loose steak
SSwhSn rant ptu oompoaMts'dobro*

-53SSSEnss 35theUvsrrad smd PartridgeJ£-Short-Sighted Country Lady : 
driver, any room f’

Driver ot Prison Van: -Not to-day, 
ma'am. Follnpf

ВГ•Hi. passattv.

It is not generally known «tel the loot _2* 
throe or four words ota new'dramatio pee- at1

THOA DEAN, City Market.If; Мь
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Ь this column lut Sstordsy,

гляж аж тшя тжжлтжм.
On Thursday et nest weeh Paul Cazen- 

eere“d °°mP“7 «Ш opens week’s en- 
gsgement at the opera house. The ad
vance notices are u usual most lulacme 
and assure us that there is a treat in store 
lor lovers of romantic drama. The open
ing bill will be The Three Guardsmen. 
There ere three versions of this piece— 
obviously one for each guardsman- 

Ishani’e Octoroons follow Cazeneure, 
and then comes H. bice Webber with a 
double bill lor Christmas day. Mr. Web
ber also gives two performances on New 
Tear’s day.

Cheap Sale
—OF—

Millinery

Japanese Catarrh Caia-ase six heist-bar 
am at eas Urns—apply execttr aanosdlle to the

Japanese Catarrh Cure »Ш ears. No care, joa set

TWO RIMARKABLE OASES.an an- ASTHMA
CURED

GKO. A. LOWE, 907 Market St., Phil., Pa.

potability of St.^Jobn masio lovers hear
ing daring the coming winter a series of 

, concerts, which in point of artistic merit, 
would surpass all previous events in this 
direction. This intimation htr Ajroueod 
■nch interest, but as yet no dt finite iofor- 

x mstion has reached the waiting public. I 
believe there are several little difficulties 

’ yet to be surmounted but there is never
theless, a pleasant prospect of a] materi
alisation of the gigantic scheme.

The anniversary services in St. David’s 
church were inaugurated with an organ 
recital and concert which was largely 
attended and as successful from a finan
cial standpoint as it certainly was artisti
cally. Those who were heard in solo work

Ore»t Ba gains In Trimmed Hite.
Orent Bargains in Trimmed Toques. 
Great Bargains In Trimmed Bon 
Great Bargains In Untrimmed Hals. 
Great Bargains in Sailor Hats.
Orest Bargains In Walking Hate.

— ALSO-

Grrai Birgiins in Fancy Feathers and 
Wiogs.

Gall early and secure a bargain.

f —And Permanently.—The Dark Conti
nent yields from its Jongles the 
Wonderful Kola Plant.

Medical science has by the discovery,of this won- 
derlnl botanical product put a permanent curs 
within the reach of all humanity for this most dis
tressing and heretofore incurable affliction, and to
day K is being universally tested the world over 
end proving the welcome balm. Clsrke's Kola 
Compound hse proved the unfaiiing formula and 
testimony Is written every day of the cures It is ac
complishing in cases that were considered hopeless 
B D. Pitt of Kamloops, В. C., suffered tor 86 years 
from the great oppressiveness of asthma. All the 
consolatlea he could get from the most skilled 
physicians was that he could be on у temporarily 
relieved, he would always be troubled. He took 
one bottle of Clarke's Kola Compound and got 
great rebef. Three bottles cured him,and to use bis 
own words, “having suffered sa I have lor yean, I 
can appreciate what a blessing this great remedy 
m??t. pr27® to tarera from asthma." All druggists 
sell It. Two dollars per bottle; three bottles, with 
cnregnvsnteed, for five dollars. Griffi he Д Mac?

vt2£»?!EV£"a‘tla M 0harcbti,-3'
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was covered with a dry scab. The itching was 

cakes of CtmouBA Soap, and five boxes of
5й:

Nature's Be- nets.

é Crane will produce ‘The Head of the 
York on Tuesday next. 

Clyde Fitch and Leo Deitrichetein are co- 
workers on the play, which has been adapt
ed from the German of L'Arrouge.

The company headed by Burt Haverl/ 
and engaged in interpreting the tribulations 
of ‘The Chorus Gfrl,’ went to pieces in 
Hartford, Ct., on Monday.

Julia Arlhorplsyed Rosalind for the first 
time in New York last week. Says the 
Evening Sun: ‘Miss Arthur’s Rosalind, 
taken as a whole, is a more satisfactory 
performance than her Partbenia. This ac
tress, in choosing these two characters 
has strayed entirely out of her line. There 
is no character in Shakespeare, with the 
possible exception of Beatrice, which could 
have shown that actress’ weak points sq 
completely. As soon as she persuades her- 

, tbat as an actress of passionate roles a 
fine future lies before her, and renounces 
once and for all the idea of being a come
dienne, then Miss fArthur will find that 
critic and public alike will jail again in 
that chorus ol praise which wee brought 
about by her performance, ol Mercedes 
and Clo Wildairs.’

The “Struensee” of Paul Maurice is this 
season’s dramatic situation in Peris as 
“Cyrano de Bergerac” wae lut season’s. 
The German adventurer who gained so 
great an amendancy ov.r Chrietian VII, 
of Denmark, ia not treated with “hiatorioal 
•pirit” by the poet. Struensee in the play 
IS idealized, a lover and a hero. Maybe 
Struensee will be Mansfield’s nest new 
role.

иЦої! wnj!bSw32£j!SS!2'ьмІЇЇії
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iog for him And his wife, near the Bois de 
Bologne. The house alone will cost $60,-

CHA8. K. CAMERON & CO.
77 King Street.

W3TOBE OPEN EVE BY EVENING.

It is said that Campanini wae at one 
were Mrs. F. G. Spencer. Miu Manning ^«Ateltho man with
and fib. J. A. Kelly, the first ; mentioned Southern France, ^ivan Williams '«'"arid 
singing “Oh, Divine Redeemer” in her to have stepped from a coal mine into 
usual finished manner. Miss Manning’s Ernest Ktaus was once a brewery

employe. Signor Crepi was a strong men 
in a variety show, while Ernest Van Dyck, 
one of Gren’s tenors this season 
a newspaper reporter.

- J \ ТНЯ В HAVE COT OTB.

We.torn warmer. Get L ts el Bseitem.nt 
ont ole Prairie Wall Drive.

The coyote, or prairie wolf, after having 
acquired a bad reputation for cowardice 
and other unworthy qualities, ia being re- 
habiliated as a fighting animal in the far 
northwest, where of late the extreme ahnn- 

. . , . , . dano» »! ‘his wolf, and hie warfare on
а ДЙЙ AmenGan’stagtf'hu ьГс.Т £L?J ’“‘в 'МІт °'W
dock Mrs. John Drew, Thomas Keinc I dn* s' R«bbit drives have long been 
Joseph Proctor. Thomas Wiffen, Joseph I common in the west; hundreds of men and 
VV. Shannon, Charles T. Paraloe. W J. boyi turn ont and drive jack-rabbits into ass;-. вдї »■;jt1 .m:Carrie Turner, and others who adorned it. f 6*4“"““be™- The виссем of the rabbit 
The deaths of these actors s.ys Harrison dnTe* ed aan7 people to suppose that the 
Grey. Friske, sum up a great public leu, coyate could be -rounded up’ in the 
but the loss to the profession is even great- I way.
er, for among tho,e who have departed I • •
were artists whose work was an education Abe e*penment waa first tried at a place 
to the rising generation of players who in “ «outhern Idaho. Hundred! of hoys and 
time must take their place. men worked all day in driving in the

Thisi. what a New York critic says of coyotes, which «warm all through the 
btheluTmt ‘.LCT'”b‘.rM°iDB M lleep region' “d ,ben tb«y. the men and boy., 
done so bnt that Miss Allen’s voice jarred !“d **' converKed at the corral, they found 
on my eervee. Viola Allen ! a violet ! *а1‘ one ooyote •“ “d he got away ! 

•W”". ™,.debe.r ,hink.,h" « » rose Bnt it is not in the American character
“come6 ^hïeT tind/nJT, tee p4' [I "P ' ^8 *“■ «ne attempt. When

progressed I felt a strange feeling of un- tBe nex gre,t °“70te drive took place, 
reality ; a feeling at it I wu listening to b**1" precautions were taken to prevent 
one who wanted fo speak but was gagged, the animal) from leaking through the lines. 
Tbs feeling grew and grew till in the This drive was in the P„L. „
scene when Miss Allen disports her best “ “ Po,dor Rlver
gowns it became unbear» ole At last 7‘ In ea,tera 0»«g«o- fiteat U0 
there wu relief when John Storm comes to armerf- Ml thirsting,, ae It were, for the 
kill the woman he loves. This scene Mr. I blood of the coyotaa wlw had ataka thair“siTetVd";hh:;p;тmrr і“dinto that listlessness that toId*me th 7 toob ,lth them fifty doge. They 

witneeeaing a play ont 8conred tbe oonntry and kept well together 
Ol which the influence of the box office »nd «Her a good ak'd well-managed ride 
corpse *tbe he‘rt ,Dd lelt 0nly ‘ reekinK '“‘У coyotes were roonded up te a field.

Fraud. Wilson and DeWolf Hopper now- *nd
were in Newark last week. PP ,ome 0 tbe yonnger and more inexperi-

H. V. Esmond, the bright yonng English !"“d ““ thoaght іЬеУ b,d оп1У «o pat 
actor, who ia following in Pinero’s foot- tbMe ,ІІІУ ‘cowardly’ creatures to death in 
steps as a playwright, has two new pieces » beap. They soon found they 
ready for rehearsal. Bserbohm Tree ha. taken. The coyotes made a grand'
S'eCupnbo0.rd'lTv-c.'^7 =erted ™b'°' ‘be compact line ..'men,

will be produced at the London Court йогввя ând d°g® that hemmed them in, and 
Theatre by Arthnr Chudleigh, who brought I w^en this rush was over, th j hunters found 
ont at the same house in association with that they had but nine 
Mrs. John Wood, Pinero’s most famous 
farces.

selection, “Eye Hath not SeenJ^I thought 
a trifle expressionless and monotonous.
“І1 With all Your Hearts” was to say the 
least an ambitious effort on Mr. Kelly’s 
part and one that has occasioned much 
criticism in musical circles. He was a 
trifle nervous too—a condition which has 
hitherto been foreign to him. The two Ær ^flter *n article in the
ТГ ТГ' fh Fo1‘ ore“ ^ «h^»Vahn.dM4h

selections and those of the sextette were while prepsring tor the operatic stage, 
attractive features of the programme, upon Potter say, among other things that 
which appeared a name new to St. John tbe Amer‘oan girl who goes abroad to pre
audiences, that of Mr. Albert Ford, violin- P!f! І?™ "У?" °"СвГ иІВ.иЧ Ю0Єв“ 
. . . . , only by one ot two ways ; by the payment
ist, who has recently came from England of a large sum ot money or by the sacrifice 
to spend the winter with his brother Mr. j °f ber honor!
James 8. Ford. Mr. Fords manipulation

was once

Ibaen’s daughter has a reputation as a 
concert singer. Sue is engaged this season 
to sing at Hamburg, Dresden, Vienna, 
Prague and Rome. Buchanan and Charles Marlowe of “Dem

oiselles De St, Cyr,” by .Alexandre Dumas.

Щ :
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I
: The Russian pianist Siloti is said to have 

of the bow upon the occasion referred to I *. reach of eleven and a half notes, but 
was masterly and stamped him at once as Sieveking beats him with a stretch of 
a musician. It is to be hoped that there tWe ve notee‘ 
will be other opportunities of hearing Mr 
Ford during the winter.

The production of Paderewski’s opera 
* j founded on a Polish subject has been in 

definitely postponed.
The show at the theatre in Dawson City 

is a continuous performahee, beginning at 
3 P.M.. and shimmering along for about 
seventeen hours. Tbe price ot a seat is 
$2 50, and there are no reserved seats. 
There are tables inside, however, and 
the playgoers there are general!? thirsty, 
so that the principal profit in the show 
business is the sale of drinks.

The concert in Centenary this (Thors.d»y) evening promises to be a very pieu- I Samnelte"'Ttmrtage ia°a тідо^том 

ant affair and one ot which I shall be able composers. The returns are quick and some 
to apeak at greater length next week. I comP°,ere love money as much as art.
Like many other good things it occurs too I Patti wi'l real у marry Baron Cederatrom 
late for any notice this week. I eometime early in Febuary. The Baron is

., , ....... , twenty eight and Patti over fifty five.Already «nine of the church choirs are . . “ „ , , 1
practising their Christmas, music and V°® ті' Wagnen.n tenor has
T, 6 . , , . . I writb-n an opera. The Stranger. The bookPH0GRE8S hopes in a lew day. t. make its i, by Felix Dahn and deal! with a theme 
annual call upon leaders and organists, I from the Edde. It will be produced at the 
and to find them ready to respond with | Gpera, Munich, next April.

Louis N. Parker the English playwright 
began his career as a composer. His 
positions include cantatas, a setting of 
Psalm XX ill, songs and instrumental 

Aime La Chaume, the composer, has al- I Piecee- He is one ot the most zealous 
most completed a new comic opera, which *Postles ot Wagner in England, 
win he entitled “The Magic Bottle.” Calve will not come to America, hence

Manrice Gran has engaged Mme. Stella I !be.?er.‘?ana°t «"«’gement ot Stmbrich 
Brazzi for the opera company, to tske the -or,ttie "ew York opera season, the orig 
place left vacant by the withdrawal of ,naV contract with the latter having been on 
Mme. Schumann-Heink. ? limited basis. Mdme. Sembrich wiU

however appear in some festival concerts 
Anna O’Keefe the well-known comic- | *n tbe spring, alter the opera season.

William H. Rieger, heard here last 
spring is filling dates in western cities. 
The Herald ot Saginaw, Mich., extravag
antly refers to him as a “King among 
American tenors.”

1
, , Beer costs

$6 a bottle ; wine, $40 a pint bottle 
Whisky can be had for 50 cents a drink, 
and a rattling good cigar can be bought 
tor 76 cents.

Geraldine Ulmer will shortly return to 
the boards.

Maurice Barrymore will star in 
play next season.

Mark Smith has been engaged to sup
port Mrs. Leslie Carter in the forthcom
ing production of “Zara ”

a newthe nsualintereatiag programme.

Tone* and Undertones. I was

It takes a week to produce a single play 
at the New York’s Chinese theatre, and 
the nightly installments last from 6 P. M. 
to midnight.

“Cyrano de Bergerac” has been acted 
270 times at the Porte St. Martin in Paris. 
More than $400,000 has been tsken in. 
The two greatest successes financially be
fore this were “Michael Strogofl” and 
“Around the World in Eighty Days.”

The company brought over to the 
States to play “A Brace of Partridges” 
closed its season last week and went to 
England.

Henry Irving is better of his pleurisy, 
but will not act again within a month or 
two. E. S. Willard has recovered partly 
from his nervous prostration and will 
spend the winter in Italy, J. Toole has 
entirely regained his eyesight through a 
surgical operation. Joseph Jefferson ex
pects to return to the stage in Washington 
next week.

were mis- 
con-opera singer, was married to William 

Townsend Elliott, a lawyer of Philadelphia 
in New York on Wednesday last.

The pope has written a poem, to be set 
to music by Dubois, of Paris, and to be ■
performed in Rheims during the festivities Julian Story designs his wife’s (Emma 
in celebration of King Clovis’ conversion | Esmes) gowns.
to Ctotejhnity. The poem is called, | Clare Morris will be seen in “Mis,
ШІ.Г.Ї part o“Xe' t,»™ “ N°' ‘b“ ™k-

the orchestra, chôme, tenor and baritone. Emma Nevada haa enjoyed a triumphal 
It it divided in three parts : “Clovis’ bap- *°nr through Italy, 
tiro,’’ “Christian heroism,” and “Chriat’a 1 
Triumph.”

wolves, dead
and alive, within their enclosure. All the

It is understood that there is nothing in I eastern Oregon it‘their’eroweet* wolfish 
common between the two plays When a will. wolh,b
Man’s in Lave recently produced in The hunters now tamed their attention 
London and the play When A Man’a Mar- to to those that were left, and chiefly by the 
nod, done in the states not long ago. The I help of the dogs succeeded in nni*m» two condition, in life preo.«dogidlnti.y of to Lth. oTy'ГеХ ô-tp.ars?ffit? 
sentiment. however, proved adequate to the task of

Georgia Cayvan one ot the moat charm- ,ctn ,y “hog a coyote, and he killed 
iog and talented actresses that ever appear- ,e”ral ol ,h* “‘ne
ed on the American stage has lately con- , “,пв «в coyotes wu the most valiant 
fided to • reporter why ahe does not aof ™l *“e hantera had over seen. No
She says ahe ia enjoying a holiday alter a *r*7 “° piaelv could have fought
long illness end is trying to forget the Г.У determinedly, more akillfully, or with 
theatre for a time ot leut. better effect. At one time twenty five doga

It i. under.,n»d ,W -Та----------- --- •” *“‘°k ПР0П ‘hi* «>

Sardon ia writing a near play for Irving.

the Amoriun Theatre, New York, hu - For All Eternity,” a song which Patti 
prompted the management to continue the used to sing nt concerts, brought $11 200. 
opera tor another week. Copyright values hive gone up. In 1871

Jean de Reizke will make Ьц_уеаррваг- ЯюіЬєКІ^ІїаЇлв Rv-
anoo in New York a. Romeo ibe tenor Go<id By-’ enly bronght «2300
and hi. wife went to Rome to hear -In.’ ■ ,,ld Ard,b * 11 8,0,0 <8580- 
and to Bologna to attend a performance of j At lout one great question hu been 
‘Goetterdaemmerung. ’ The tenor viaited I settled. Jean do Reszke will a til on Deo. 
Venice this year for the first time since ho 14th, arrived in New York one week later 
made bit debut there at a baritone nt Ln and make hi» debut on Dec 26 u Romeo. 
Fenioo. Ho will stay in Paris with his I That hu been known tor. some time, bnt 
wife’s mother until the dite of bis sailing, the question ot the Juliette remained no- 
end will inspect the new house she is build-I decided Maroells Sembrich. who test

sing Juliette three years ago with Jean de 
Re zke at Monte Carlo, is to appear soon 
in the p.rtin New York. Mme Melba 
made her appearance in the role last week 
withM. Sales i, the now tenor. When 
Mme. Seville sings Juliette it will be to 
the Romeo oi Mr. Van Dyck. Marie 
Engle hu hitherto song the part only at 
the popular performances.

Miit Suzanne Admu will make her ap
parence at the opera u Juliette to the 
Romeo of Mr, de Rtszko, and a more em
piétons introduction tor e yonng linger 
could not well he arranged. " In Cnioago 
Mils Adams mane her aebnt in the part 
with M. Salen ; and there was a change 
in that arrangment tor the New York sea
son end Mme. Melba came over to make 
M. 8.1_aTs debuts u easy u passible, 
while Jean de Reske hu consented to do 
the some tor Miu Adorns. Miu Adorn#

I »iB probably next be board at Dona Elvira 
1 “ “ Don Gtovonni,” which ia to bo aUog 

oo Deo. 28, with Victor Maurel »o Don 
Giovanni. Andreas Dippal as Don Ottavio 
Edonard da Reske as LeporeHo, Mme. 
Nordioa u Dona Anna and Uaroalla 8am- 
bnch as Zarlina.

Charles Wyndham’s new theatre in 
London will be supplied with a triple 
stage.

When “Brother Officers” finish its run at 
the London Garrick Theatre it will be fol
lowed by o new play 
A. Conan Doyle. T 
folly decided upon.

“Two Little Maids from Sohoel” it the 
title ot a piece presently to be produced in 
London. It it an adaptation" by Robert

from the pen of Dr. 
he title hse not been It is understood that Jones’ new play 

Jane is a malignant comedy of an English 
husband. It ia leu well constructed, though 
brightly written, than his usual work.

The Finish of Mr. Fresh reminds one 
ol Raymonds old play. Freak, the Ameri
can, which wu soon brought to a finish.

George Meredith, the author is said to 
be dramatising hit most famous novel The 
Egotist.

All the novelists are tnmiog their at
tention to the stage. No Wonder ! Barrie 
hAs received over $200,000 for roysltiei oo 
The Little Minister.

The critics uy that Pierre Loti’s Judith 
Renaodin which hu jmt been acted in 
Paris it by no meant up to hit previous 
work. It is said to be a sombre tistorioal 
dram і ot Huguenot pueen’iona.
. îîr‘ end Mrs. Rats Whytnl will be seen 
ш New York in their new play, “Vaga
bond!»” December 19.

“Cumberland ’61’ is doing so well this 
season ihal monager Piton has decided to 
send it on the road again next tell.

Viola Allan in The Christian, lost noth
ing by her reboot change 
erbookar theatre, New Ym w w« uuucq 

insetsti or s-nt prepsld; miss. lie. and Since she left the Knickerbocker

twiftneis ot his movements and the shup-
ne7„°L.l“*.tee,b tbat be k«P‘ ‘hem at bay.

All the fermera declared that they got 
more excitement out ot this raid on the 
coyote than they had ever obtained from 
any other hunt. Aeting on the experience 
gained in it, they at once organized anoth
er drive, and hoped to do better next time.

were
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“77” :Tbm Figure of Britannia on Colne.
The figure ot Britannia on the coin ot 

thi* wuhn is neither a fancy figure nor 
taken from the antique. According to 
the historian Grammont, it ia a loll length 
portrait of Francu There» Stuart, Dnehau 
of Lennox, painted by Lely, sud stiff ex
tent at Lathington Castle, East Lothinn, 
Scotland. It wu Charles II. who caued
thu lady to be represented u the 
matioal figure of Britannia. The portrait 
represent» a tall woman, with that faUaess 
offeature and person which characterised 
& of ““ rei*n °‘,he ‘“«T

HAVE YOU EVER USED
і

® В 14498® -Is Dr. Humphreys’ Cure for Colds, 
Lingering Coughs and

J THE GREAT

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC GRIP
The air it filled with poisonous Grip, it 

enters the system with eveiy Cold and is 
m inilest by the tenacious way the Cold 
'•hangs on.”

“77” taken early brook» it np promptly. 
Taken during its prevalence prevents its 
invasion. Token while suffering oonrei, 
speedily realized.
^ijt driest!t« ОГ IWt p

DOSE—A teupoontul in halt s wine- 
glualnl of water before breaklut and 
dinner, and at bedtime.

For sale by all drnggiata.
Prit» 60 cents s bottle.

Prepared only by

amble-

a

1

.vSSsX.tyto -• ■
- -

W.C. RODMAN ALLANІ-Ш ,
from the Knick- 

ork to the Garden
Chemist and Druggist.

38 King Street. Telephone 239 
tarif you suffer from Dyspepsia try ж 

bottle and bo oonvinced. |
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PjROGKRfiSS. MS* ------ BID MOT LIKE шг
molt benefited h^titiT^Ui^Ь»Гb'm F^.*iîî!Jt.*Shi!2-“8““" **»“ F „ (C“mm> г*ож ft“r p««->

- br==“~b*rr.2S
-A FEARFUL RECORD. |''в?' Lsg^-.-Ja —

Jbe present y«r will leave .n vnenvi" set?!™,?*

»ble record 10 the loi*.;Of life at веж. It • tbere **• t»l*» of Wake and I Q 1 endemood Mrs. Smith to say It vaa U that
has seemed as if one accident trod close TbeV oely r»a ON way I po”4°® 0< **• Ьж1‘ that would be Immediately
upod.be beell pi mother. The weed, of *■» wbâKj^^ïEU, ь*±- f^ TTn ™ T. ІГ?, Ш Ш №d‘
U Bourgpyne with ell il« attendant Bow»w^aK!^t,“Pl£B' I » ”» «odstod. anal 

horrors was idll ireah in the mind when the I Aad eometim** wr*>ek the train. I ******* v*r7 don ttigetoer ? A. Yea.
Mohngnn win loft offthaEnel.hooaat ‘And the. i .*«, Dm Can,„i« it h. J*' JLa,doM “'»ом mu» yard a* b.t м»

тм»иіспмfor•w.-wgaySSS'* “rsrasïïs:of that time, lor gratifying atoriea SwJbЙЇІмЙпЙ'ЛЇ Uam thatda» f А. І «ото» »J wbwhwTdtd
were told of the brareryl of Britûh М*» •auSSpuLS22!ffîuÜLt from to„ Г'*01-
•Лота. But it *aa left lor the wild .term *<» "oU T N.* "* ’,h“lw
of November to engulf the Portland Awi.,.,.w«aM«0d‘.m?tt?ck*“4 oU 1

with all on board. We have

>1
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COUPANT,- LIMITED. OOYAL Ba 
1V Powder mi „ 

I the finest and most 
wholesome food at 
minimum cost: so 
>very housekeeper 

hfamiliar with it iî- 
firms.

Why not discard 
altogether the old- 
fashioned methods 
of soda and 
milk, or home-made

■may ваягаат.аІіеЕГГі 
». John, H. 6. by the Paoeaaea Panrrnra 

rare Cokfaxt (Limited.) w.T.
Si^lSKtish ttSS

Bemitto^eee.—Pt-rson* Bending remittances to 
tola tfflce most do a » either by P O , or Ex
press order, or bv registered letter. Orna* 
»ISB, WS WILL MOT BS BXaPOHSIBLl t )» тне 
■AMS. Ibey should be tamos p.vaole in ev«rr 

Рвоовмаа Рвіхтіно and Рившвпге

*
Wêê common to the whole: t

case to
Co., Ltd.

DlsoontlDuanoe*w-Rsm«bbsrthst the publUbcra 
meet be noilflad by toner when a subscriber 
wish* a his paper stopped- Ail am-rages moat 
be paid at toe rate oi fire eente per copy.

4M ЬШфгщ Mat to th* paper by persons haring
no hnatoaaa connection with It should be accom
panied by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than гемшаг contributors should always 
be aocompsn&d by a stamped and addreeeed

І

sorrow

r mu ЬП
■UP

Q 8b. saystho mu hit hr h to te, ud 
blocked her eyt-gUmt, об. Yon 
trad let that ?

fritters should be addrewed and drafts made 
parable topRoeanei Pnnrrrae and Ривиашже 
Co , Ltd., hr. johx, N. ».

- -- »0 record I “ГЙДГЙЙ-' 
of the brave inper-homsn effort that meat I ^n,,tlllfl“**,J|,,,»bi*d«koU>Mtfcr

5 ™ ~ lTJ-„ ЇЛ-I -tKisrs-ssass
temper Of the Auglo-Sixon when he face, 8”meli^;i;c„“tl;,%№’Pren“c“‘ ™

ншмшміма Z?* “ДТь^ I - І-ІГЛГ*— — T-
- * . = the names ot those who strove to aid thtir I H” ““a rrèu'dîu’’r* »»”• Q- Паї -onid be the next d.yf *. y.nkiÊEÊEÏÎ™ I -—feraame,

* * ,lok”' Tuesdoy .Т..ІЛ* .lc,words.
To THl Bditom or Proeims: I .u moch 'No 1 b* l»d Old Pl.yhonvi, th.o.- Bow long Ml yon gone? A. About»

plMMd lo Had tbst you .pp,,cl.„d th. Nou-Tr-.t- 'Wby „ ^ «">«» ?' ««к.. ЛЬ”‘ *
Lg club enough to pubtlab the letter ot llu founder I ^ Tto П.Тмгм'.^Г.Ї"1*'”’’rh“ Q- Ton did not «turn 
la your editorial column, and to comment so favor- I . Thkt oft in ignorance «tark I Block ? A. No.
3rsmw.—„„,» .tssarr Ussssrrr SÏT-riK

„ m Jilutbecinbl Fb,ll be pltmed to MQdthem n bbiped groleeqa. lu,lL™“ Court ?
Congre.imnn Wbitb of North CnroUra Pled,, c^d ud buuoo,-„ per umpe enelo«d U.t, luh.r wh.tUul.h,,., .... Q- The run thu ... brou.bt? fA. Hr BUrd

gave the people Of Halifax a true account I berowHh, if ibey wU send me two tbn.-c.ntj And, drl.eï toîn'rto Ul6d ,Ь"' J cun. over and I beud him and Mr. .Nun Likin,
of the predjadie, minting egninet bin race “••o»*to P-7 «р ам ot button nod running. 1 totdhu wnu'M found m.‘ul«litto be;

» • . л ,u Kv ai- The sccompany ng circular will give full partlcu- I Æg na.n. Q You had a knowledra that Itin hi. own country, and the hnrdnb.p. re- UnutoMe.„a„. r«r. b,Lh«. To.іпЛКіїКДа with d-o ■ A. Y„.
SUlhDg therefrom. The people ot Csn- A member j.lns the parent Club by taking pledge . wbo ache and weil and weep. P * Q- That day that this allai, took place the
ads never having been cursed wih the “*? Wearl”g blnt on* That*-all that Is necessary, U ТмЇІМттЇЇЇЇІДяЛІ??"1 Câre' hail were yon not a great deal excited ?
system ot (levery onnnot folly nndernUnd• тп.ЕЕ^Г aÜÏÏtïî.Vl. fc

the bltternei. which fxietl in the Southern It t., u you i.y, t preotlcel step towsrd temp In the d.wn ot the dsv when . <ï Ton and Hn. Smith h.d hold ot the broom
States between the two races. It is Dot erMlce»*nd If entered kto with the right spirit, I earth J* ®* the sea and the I «tick at the same time ? A. Yes.
entirely one-ided but we ran »ee whnt w.uіГГГт “ pre™“h" I»"
ground, mny stil remain for ULfeeling on You,, f.hhfnlly. tJÜ . « »« “У tnu wbu u.e nut., u no, trn. , u
the part of the black man. The mex- вжове* в. Жити . Jv“ c,°“ r '*d *»nid lend me aright. la net true.
plicable thing ia that the while m n of | Quîen Book store, ice Bolin St. H.1U.Z, N. B. J т ^18 •' ‘ГоІІо. me. nod or. long you ahull | Mr». Le«ry followed Mr». N... „„є. 
that eiction cannot see that tven in the Tbelr Receptl .u winterrupted ««hue'lngturreu 01 light.' the stand. In the court .he win low voiced
wnrat offence, of the negro-a they are but Amc ,be „ who went , J ‘b»™». ÜîffiîSf.KS’ïîaS'î: «d nnawered the queation. aaked her

reneng whnt they oave torn. For genera- Montreal Wednesday . comm,,,; 1 I '°r “= b"p«' d»m«d to d„. briefly. Her evidence wa. not important,
tiona they lowed the seed, ot vice, bat brother who was c.Dtured the . У «he Kingdom o'Dr.uu..- After noting the lnw pointa reserved lor
nnd oppretaion, und no. that the harve.t d in , ,mewhlt And№^.ЯЖтТ‘C*”I“r‘ U*™eDt M°r“ 'he lull court, Mr. Skin-
.. ripe they repudateit. In effect their hld , ,am|e room P He Aud .tm u„<b«w -d .„g .„..ding ner.ddren.ed the jury. Hewn, not long
cryi. our father, planted thoroa but we not ,,ütfit;d ; . . . у. “є" I By ino.iorcot Li e-, be.numi.... in doing eo, bat preierted the fncta of the
hoped to gather grape., they planted ordinary way inleavorJ t„ ь‘Гм . Ї£П Гь* c‘me,to * «r tropic.i cn.e to them in a oarelnl manner, going
thistles but we looked 1er fig,.-' They inlorml, Lption Zeone.lternoon îïïftKW Г" î"” end ho. harm
азет to have torgo‘ten that immutable law iJh h.o .. . ... .. afternoon, emiieoatonihe g.y C.r.l,,,. leu they were. He emphniized the fact
of the universe which vi,it. th, .in, of the "ет Ш і , , 1 ««аЯЇ-"e1l5Ke.,C,T«“„‘T“1,»,'«“1i 'hat th. plaintif had not endeavored to
fatberaupon lha children ^ the third “  ̂ >m. thMah. wa. damaged by ““

:«сь‘Гг.,г.їг • .oxc:^ a n br:tbe ^ sw-ssnsar - - - • on 01 tbe er,,de-Her ch" «
expect to wipe out it, e fleets in nor gene. oom'iLtrrunLdih T к а,
ration It will be. .low procea. an! can party p^Zu^ereTny ^
only be accompli bed by the exercise of I ______________ I Bnt ™v^b -pee died a* ay like the last gleams of
fact and patience on both tides. We are j Ba«. Aiirsct d Crowds. I For Wd CAme to the ‘Kingdom of tiold.'
scarcely able to radix з how thauktol we Z.ra Semon’s popularity and newer to At the door of a cottage I asted a Mr maid 
should be that no such problem cot fronts | »*tr act admiring audiences haa io‘ waned I BaVm^feî? ^ewSim і'Лїіье ‘їїи.іот of

to the Tut, and bin mtertnioment, thi. So I k^Tl’ôt ton ».,/ m,d ,h. ,„h«l 
week at th.) Mechanics’ Institute were well І АІЇн,^к<,оп^вео*Мк|Іе» boir rueimi it seemed t 
attended. Young Lawrence Semon is doing ^е»1 Haut nionfl'd ту агаї'м?'cried •

IUs not preciaely original to cnllntten. | ,om9 excelbnt proving himaella "“r-- ««•'Kl-gd™ u,L,„."
tion to tbe ingratitude oi republics hot it is Terlt,ble »onder worker in his line. The 
always allowable to point to any event Wll,r,eiture of Z,ra’a show, the giving 
which will illustrate an old saying. When *”y °*preJent’ nigbtly, ia kept up to the 
Ine United States had reached the moat I gr“t *a'i‘f,ction of tboi« wh«> attend, 

delicate and hazardous state in its relations 
with Spain, Great Britain prevented serious

«raid not eon- 
A. I do not know whetoae it didornot.
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L - IAbout t e Noo-Treattog Club. tartar and soda, or 
the cheaper and id- 
ferior baking pow
ders, and use Royal 
exclusively?

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Bsturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 93.
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THE EFFECTS OF SLAVERY sit і
л

p: pwaa settled and
e«
oiROVAL BAK'NQ POWPgW CO., NEW YORK.

A. No.
Mf the public, which after all ia about the 

beat, seems to be that it 
ably good sketch of him

br
ch

was a remark- wl
as he was repre

sented, in the act of examining a witness. 
When doing that Mr. Carrey know, or 
rather feel, thathed.es not look exactly 
the same as he does when his feature, are 
in repaie; consequently he should not find 
any Unit with the artiat, who it might al
most be said had notreen either him,i If or 
Judge McLeod at c'o-e q iuteri before. 
Hia honor, however, seemed to share 
Mr. Carrey'a opinion ai f0 the ill- 
uetrations in Paogrkss and

tei
wl
Co

iel
K<
Mi
Mi
Mi

h - Mi
Mi
Dr
Mi
Mi
Co]commented 

upon them as a fomewhit improper pro 
ceeding not common in British 
Mr. Skinner

Mr
Dr

newspapers, 
oo the contrary called bis 

honors attention to tbe fact that 
illustrations

* Mrinch
were very conmon in the

not been Mauled, nnd the moat that couH the idea of МгГспггау“ьа"іЬе“ 'm'led.*t 

be Claimed .a, that they held hir np to tended in any ,.y fo he а[еМЬ.п 
ridicule. But the matter itaell aa deacrib- repreaentotio/ol what Ь *
ed in the court waa ridicuoua, and how 
conld the description he otherwise.

Mr. Currey took much longer in hie ad- 
dress to the jury and was very dramatic at 
timej. He made the most ot his

! Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Con

) Mr.
was seen io the 

court room Judge McLeod', addree. to 
the jury was .boat an hour in duration and 
it waa certainly in favor of the plaintiff He 
commented quite atrongly upon certain 
portions of the articles pointing out to 
the jury that even if they were true th,у 
mitht be libel and the jury after bei 
20 minute, returned to the court 
lonnd that м/a. Naae had 
damages from this publication

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr:
Mr'
M-.US. oppor

tunities and took up the evidence in detail. 
Considering the manner in which the case 
had been conducted some of his statements 
might not be considered 
much may be excused in the excitement of 
each an address.

One incident while he was making it 
caused some little interest and that was 
when a

Mr.
Mr

SAVORS OF INGRATITUDE. Dr.l 
Mr.' 
Mr.' 
Mr. I 
Mr. 4 
Mr.] 
Mrs. 
Mira. 
Mira 
Mira 
Mr. I 
Mr. I 
Mr. I 
Mr.Bt

ngout 
room and

Г

Roclt-A-Bye Baby. as correct but
sustained

tend o! $300, Mrs. Naae asked lor $5 000 
According to, atory that cornea from 

the jury room-tor, although the proceed
ing. in jury room, are supposed to ba par- 
ticululy private the deliberations get out

, , . called to the sometimes—there was onlr ЙМ i *.
act by Mr. Skinner who, interrupting Mr. seven who had any idea of larwe H ° °

Currey, rose quickly in hi. pUce and for the plaintiff. Hcwwted 51 
pointed out the two men to hia honor who aet down it $1,000. «mount
were doing the applauding. He made a 
remark or two in the same connection be
fore he aat down, then hia honor quietly 
but firmly informed the relative» of the 
plaintiff who were thus showing sympathy 
with the remark, of Mr. Currey that if it 
occurred again he would take measures to 
sep that they were not in the Court room.
Tbia incident over, Mr. Currey resumed 
his address and finished abont six o’clock.
Judge McLeod raid that instead of hring- 
t іе jury back that night he woeld esk them 
to return at 11 o’clock the nhxt 
ing when he would addripi them.

When the court opened the next morn
ing there waa a Somewhat aerating fin 
minute, before the judge begttpju, »d. 
dreaa. Mr. Currey called їй honor', at- 
tontion to the tact that in. Pnoonzsa, pub
lished that morning, were layeTal sketches, 
or enriontnree he called them, which he did 
not think were proper in s report oi the 
cnee. The sketches ho referred to were 
drawn by on artiat Рвоавеае sent to the 
oonrt room and represented Mrs. Nase, 
her husband, and Mr. A. W. Baird in one 
group, Mr. Currey in the attitude ofex- 
n-ming . wimne, and . ri4.yie.of 
Judge McLeod as be heard the 
They may not
trnost pictures in the world, but 
they were necessarily haati'y drawn 
nnd certainly did not caricatura any of the 
peraona represented but made them look 
u nearly like themselves ns possible 
Mr. Currey may not havelikodtha drawing 
«І himaelf, but certainly the judgment of

eeEesS?®
Rock-a-b

(
I

gfsttjjajBaviRL,Cheap Millinery Sale.
Charles K. Cameron & Co., offers grea* 

complications with the other nations о* I birgains in trimmed and untiimmed hats, 
Europe by her attitude ot strict neutrality, taques bonnets, and wonderfnl redactions
It was only to be expected that her interest in fancy lea'hers, wings etc. Those who
in the United,States should exceed any desire a bargain in this line ol goods 
feeling she might have for the wellare of should call at Cameron’» King street store 
hir old-time enemy, Spain- The friendly | early. The store ia 
offices shown by her to the republic are 
too well known to need repetition. Amer- 
icsn papers of the better class openly ac
knowledged the indebtedness, and a good 
deal of the rancour which has so long ex
isted against all things British seemed to 
disappear. Bat it] would appear 
•considering the attitude of the Uoited 
States regarding trade relations with Porto 
Rico, to be a case of “benefits soon forr 
«ot.” It will at least be a reflection upon 
the genuineness ot the republic’s gratitude 
it its first move will be to cripple British 
trade in the Americin West Indies.

brother and » cousin of the plaintiff 
applauded some of her counsel’s remarks. 

The judge’» attention was; tsssssss®»Wbat will it do when the mother is gone? 

Toat tenderly singe little be by to rest.

Mrs
Week
broag

Chilly 
served 
and th

, loyablt 
wire c

Another juryman, it ia atated, wanted it 
placed at $15, and when they had all 
named their different amounts the turn 
total amounted to $2,250, that into ray 
the total amounts ot the other six. outside

At W1"ted •1'000 Wete About
$1,200, hut they added aU the concloriona 
together, divided the number by raven «id 
tbe exyct result was $821. Tbia wa. re
duced to $800 and that waa how the 
amount was arrived at.

Of course the cash will be appealed.
, The counsel for defendant» are of the 
opinion that suffi tient mistake, have been 
made by the other side end that the iav 
ia sufficiently jrith them to ravers, the 
verdict. The supreme court does not 
meet in Fredericton until the litter part 

,nrtb"^ he

Weiss Ur$*t Offer. ;>-
Any person sending anew aubsoriniion 

to thia office with $4.00 endeeed «Пмгіп 

Pnoo RF.ee for one yeer, end the «таї-

allMtbmnmurtb. rant ,otffïES.

**» OHMS Oorpea Clsoasi'eg Piece H 

For cleansing carpets on the fleer. Wn 
are now in a position to do thia work ud 
give entire satisfaction. “
„B0Te u^î: fr 60 A«*-e*d

ëcteotesg;

open every evening.
Bock-s-b

ssKaarerKsssaatfi. '
Would be » Nice Xmae Box.

Those policemen who had a hunt ides 
that they might be able to have 
merry Christmas than usual with their 
share of the police fund do not see any 
signs of it yet. It wculd make a nice 
Christmas box for etch of them entitled to 
a shire.

• more
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Remedy lof
A Frenchman has discovered! r toner 

instantaneous in its effects tor the hqffib.a 
burns caused by the фе of oil and vlriof. 
It is a soft paste oft! 
water, with whiobij 
covered to the thick 
leviates the pain alsi 
when the paste is rei

і r~r

and ho 
it was

toOfho» 
which і 
Korns st 
post of 

■« tbesl

tree-end
Mlweel
Ralph : 
providli 

і- -W»
While a]

ined Tb* Fe*t> Grlevneee 
- He seat » poem once,

And aside with artless grin:

зазд'Ааії""'Toe edhor will say
AflEMi.o

Wiihm a latter terse.'’

That magasine he took- 
The cash he had to pay.

Hie poem printed was,

Tos moaosioos he'd boqgbll

is and
a burn 
• inch. Xі ah 
■diately. And ; set" 

reffiliri

arc

WHO PROFITS BY IT.
We are ao accustomed to hearing Great 

Britain charactrizad aa a “land-grabber’’ 
by nations that have either no exouae or 
opportunity for waging territorial wars, or 
have been unauccess'ul therein, that we 
have become indifferent. But allowing for 
argument's sake that this charge ia true, 
we may well ask in return who profits by 
her acquisition of territory. The 
must be the whole world. Britain’s policy 
oi maintaining thé open door in aU her 
territories has done more to advance civi- 
listtion than ail the efforts oi all the other 
countries pat together. The vast volume 
of trade done by all civilised countries 
with China today, oomea't.-om Great Brit-, 
«in’» ^contention, backed up by force of 

I. that there most be certain bee porta

t- 1*

A Profile Pot tier.
Prince Robert of Bourbon, ex-Dnke of 

p*™*. І» now the father of hib eighteenth 
child, e daughter, the hinth child by hia 
second wile. AU eighteen, seven sons and 
e even daughters, are living, but only the 
eldeat. the wife of Ferdinand of Bulgaria, 
now 28 years of age ia married.

4■

■ Utr A 
With І y

A Wesson Blebes.
A. beggar died at Auxerre, France, not 

long Sgo, end in his trunk wére found 
•took secondes valued at a million frenoa. 
In hia cellar were found 400 bottles of rare 
wines.

Btadjlng Book-keeping.
The general value ot the study of book

keeping Іа greatly enhanced when it ia 
taught by
toanaaotion, or in accordance with the Lab
oratory Method in use at the Currie Boni- 
nées University of thia city. The method 
introduces a large body of practical bnai- 
neM matrucnoo nnd praotioe notinelnded

“чи » ».

answerІ
at Not
under tb 
waédaû 

■'«fcrnmw
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SKtpiont

! oiled mL
v Mum
mibv

сага.
have been theof faoaimile busmeas

Bl. Beedlog.
She; ‘The l»cs is mn index t« the mind.’ 
Her ‘Thee your mind muat be made np,’
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lw u«. Їм, шчк to too, „«мі, u сьи*пм о<ч^ч * to «О. mu. Kiebard П The rube men encountered then wen few in number in ттчп

VlL.1 rnilTW pariwmwiihtb.mb.tbdrouahee

^.^= S2;™ Wti-COJfr Г^ЇГДЇо.
.1 ш.^ “̂dp™““*“**"• ektd“0"  ̂*° rIa8n»-the rub, baa been

pwjw.nrttro leattaemn,™* Hr*. A W Bonkt vu at homo to her friands this I g GUCOVered.
*^*f .‘f?-^ ’T?**" *Bd 0" ‘“‘‘r ”«'k. » Ur*, number of .horn ctiud u РШ} ^иДД Seep which takes off the dirt

"и'Г^ГДГт^рГшП.Ьо^о.'Г, I nr,UUU0“ “e ^ -» k‘"“ І ЩріІйРШ і without a hard rub. The elimi-
ssr.:  ̂ -.^ш.ь.й^и|,™:\Жг:^хг“пг^| ?™'mler,ubbfrombome Ufe,

—,—\rss^scts: JUAP K,ît‘5Z^*a T
ЬаЩо te held o> the Friday Iteora Chriatmaa. aid I ’ ”“*•* “*l™Mrf op behalf of .11 preaenL" I to N*w York tod Boeton I trmo«,= -il , „ | Spent tor Welcome Soap at the
élreodr » committee of Toon* ma on teetirring 1..™™?^ ” WTOl *• mldn'*ht ood ot three Mr. Che.li.Потім left Wedneedor rooroln, K S WU1 81Te dollar8 at the dry goods and drug stores, 
themtehree lathe metier with thedeelered totention |MW toMteite pony partook of має тогу delaty Ne, York to tote op hi. dette wtth tte Abtei 

Jof making tke.oomie* beU есЦрее tint ol lwt Tear It wu a tow boon into Wedtmdaj KS^rreeceet Salt Company In that city 7
b polit of briUiaacr and an) .yment. I eadentaad c*"«d. but before hiding Alter a mort dellghUal trip to the Pacific Coaat
tenral jouag débutante, will make their entrance. І •"“«‘“'•“•Мга. Edward, the male portion of during which titer .tilted the prlncW weetern 
^atoaodetr through the medium ol tide ball and “* ammbled and aang • Auld Lang citte Mr. and Mm. Oeorge Jone.mri.Jd home on
are Impatiently looking forward to te. So large a I JT””’ ^bllowlag I. a llstol thorn present:— . J Saturday la*.
tramb.r of young ladiea hare made their debut dur. I Mr. and Mra. Sinclair, Mr. and Mr. Boberta. Mr. and Mr.. William Sreen retureed the ürrt
tog the part year that thorn who me -out "era I “r'*\d • Mr. mtd Mm. Brown. I of tb. week from a t,|p to Mo=tert™d ToJto
looking upon any further addition to their rank. I „ d Mia. Fa»joy, Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter. I Mra. Edward Dalsell who waa here from Bo.ton
a. quite a aeriou. matter. And indeed H h, when I “r‘ “d Onrtoor, Mr. and Mr.. BelabrookL attending the funeral of her enter Мін I,,,
ltcome.loaquHtionof.brtl,ori»rtyMldth.men Mr. and Mr.. MacK.y, Huldunaon left Tue.day for SL Stephen whlre^hl ЗЙ8668Й
•re to a minority u they han been at all function. ^-ud Mra. Bayward, Mr. and Mn. Andrew.. will .tall tor a Utile while before" going to her
dilate. There I. came lor nnearinc when on. I Mr. .nd Mr.. Perkin., Mr. and Mr. Ding.,. home. oilore going to her
J8***8* ‘be number of bright young f-ce. “J 81«P»». Mr. and Mra. Hutehinaoi Mr. Heroert J. Fleming 1. dangerou.ly ill with
which look wirtiuUy Lorn the background of a J*"- ^d^lKrdl' Mn. Dykeman. an attack of pleuro pneumonia.
? ! *£*• '““be ino eund. At the SL Andrew. “ “.Dunham, Mia. D. Parnell. Mr. H. I. Scholey and Mi.. Scholey of Centre
hall there were many permette, ladle.—rone of JJ *’ ?• ?“*“• Мін K. Plnley. I rille were here for a ahprt time early in the week
the promoter, of the ball it la laid being ao utter- ®- pe”,et Мін M. Purdy. Senator and Mn. Baird of Perth Centre
ly forgettol of their dutle. aa horteaa to dance I *1; e™ltb' Мін B. Wleely. day or two here eaaly to the week.
.«re timer during the night with the eame lady. Мін M. Elkin. Mr. Jo.eph Bullock and Mn. T. H. Bullock re.
, tl-î?,e!ll<IW who ^apenaed hoapitallty to a JJ,1"?'?]81”’ Мін M. Perkin». turned loeaday Iroma TUIt to New York.
Plriyrt Irlande thin week were Mr. and Mn. JJ1'* ?• ChHley. Miu 8. Jonea. Madame Marie Barriaon apent a few houn here i

,MW «harming home at Queen Ï!" ?’ ??J’ MteN. Cowan. the middle of the week en route to St. Stephen ®
o?^W“tb,K*MOl*WhU,p“t,*lT,Dlobo“or MteM'i*!!/ Miu Cowan. I when ahe filled a concert engagement on Wednea* *
ol their gueata MteMacNultofP. E.Ialand and “te M. Ferri., Mte Baker. dayeyenlng.
who ...l.ted th. hoateu in her plouant dot ei. J- “lu B. Cony. The Lieutenant вотетог apent H.eral day. hen
Mn. MacNutt waa gowned In green and white J* M. Terrla, Мін IT Heatbleld. recently and during hie atay wu a gueat at thebrocaded aatln, and Mi.t MacNntt looked тегу І “*т B. Myte, Mia» M. Bran.combe. | Royal. ” ** «tar waa a gout at the
oba-mlag to a handaomecrimaonaatln trimmed wi’a ?la*?‘M;l«., Mte J. Kite. f One of the brightert and moat loterutinr coneart.
white chlSon. The renoua gantea were hotly con- JJJ"** McConnrll, Ml.» M. Sweeny. I glren here lor a long time waa the one which In
tented aad pretty little priant wen awarded tbbM “J" * Otealey. Шиї. Thompson. augurated the Jubilee ееїтісе. ol St. Deride church
who proredtbem.el.ee moat expert. Mra. G. В. I “ ” “• OhMley, Mia. L. Thome. on Monday erenlng of thla week. Monday wu
Curbing and Mr. Keltie Jones were the fortunate JJ1” “lu C. tianong. an IntenKly disagreeable day and the "prospect for
wuneraof the diet p ints, while the consolations I McQusrrie, Mils L. McKechnle. I a successful termination ol the aS,lr wu not Terr
toll to the lot of MrL Stone and Mr. U. A. Mc- I “'** McKechnle, Misa 8. Wetmore. fayorable until towards erenlng when the weather

u,0TllU p,™*”t torluded thefoUowing: JJ! ?' 8r»necombe, Miss A. Bu'chlnaon. cleared a little. At eight o’clock there wu scarcely
м'п’шїГ'^PMr M ,'8pnrr Мін Bran.combe. an uncccnpled seat In the handsome, hrightly-
Mr KRI^hh Ми Merritt MIsIn'r™'' MteF.Bdwuds. lighted church, .many irom other denomination
Ї W«?? h Mr. Smith “ Mis. L. Black. bring noUctd among the audience. The moments
Mr Keltie Jones Mr. Jones ÎÎ, h'h « Mis. M unroe. »'waiting lor the concert to begin were spent In
D,r KPIto°h “'■"‘one Mn ' Mis. M. Spragg. admiring the pretty decorations, or singling out
Dr. B P loches Mrs Inches I Miss Hs fi.-ld, Mi»s McCannon. I rlends th rough the building.
Mr Bemy Ranklue Mrs Banksne I u!“ Mis. Hanson. The chancel war rery handsomely decorated with
Л.Ї «"JJ?1" Mr. Rarklne ^ Chalmers, Mis. Gray. cc a „era and potted plants, white and delicately
u 1r.ILwMcU“ Mra McLean u Carpenter, Miss Oral*. colortd chrysanthemum, being ргоіпмі, used
Mr C DePoret t M s DeForest I Miss P Estabrook, Mias P. McCIntkey. while trailing Irom joa etc, war smilar .nd
Dr Colter МИ Colter Mi-a Klrpatrick MU. Dunlop. other greena. Tb. gjllery wu to,tooui“ .їш

Mrs Porbe. I Nayward, Mise G. Boberle. spruce, and the excellent lighting of the church
Mr. Trueman Mte H. Carpenter, Mte A. McIntyre. wu almost a decoration in Hull. A lew momettr
Mr. Belye. “ »N. PerrU, MU. В. Purdy. after eight o’clock the programme began , th
Mr. Merritt аіп ІІ. Іііпм, Misses Paejry. an organ number, Occasional Overture, by
Mrr Merritt Mr. P. Palmer. Handel, played by Mr. ,J.m s Ford!
Mr. Fisher Mr. B. Dunham, Mr.W.Erb. who gave much pleuure in this, a,
Mr.Mcarity m Mr. F. King. well.. In hi. other o her number, which Includ-
Mr. Myers “f-H. Gordon, Mr. F. Wetmore. ed, Son.t. (No. 2j b, Mendellmbn. and an Off-rt-
Mr. Daniel eordou, Mr. W. Wetmore. olre In G. hL David» church possesses a splendid
Mrs Currey “r- Н.М.ГТЄП, Mr. F- Patterson. organ and under Mr. Ford’, muterly touch it was
Mr* E U. МІ F Klk?™’ Mr. О. Spence. І heard to the best advantage. The male quartette
Mrs Austen Mr. F. Elkin, Mr. B. HulchUuon. composed of Messrs Lindsay, Kelly, Seely and
Mr. Travers Mr. 8. Elkin, Dr. Koberu. Bltchio sang Lead Kindly Light very well, and

rur. u. done, Mr. G. Hoben. were much better in it thm In their last nuuber
Mr В пП'*"*' Mr. H. Wallace. Croraln, the Bn-. Mr. F. G. Spencer aang Or
ae a 0,7,’ Mr H- a Hinson. Divine Bedeemer, with piano, organ and violin
МІ' w П Ш ' Dr. Maher. accomp.nl nt in a very charming manner. Mrs.
mr.w. Gilding’ Mr. B. Puddlngton. Spencer waa alao lroking unnsu illy well in a
m „°U/’ Mr. F. Dlngee. very becoming gown of bine and black .1 k trim-
ulw a.'**"’ Mr.C. McOonn-ll. toed with bine chid on. Mr. J. A. Kelly rnd

Mr. B. McConnell. MU» Manning were the other soloists the
mr. T. Harrison, Mr. H. Breen. former tlngng II with All Your Hearts, frint
Mr urowp, Mr.S. Crulksfaanks. I El jih. and the letter, Eye Hath not been. There
M * T* p” . ”8’ Mr. G. Esty. I wu not a grant deal of applance due in a measure
as w' w. ’ Mr. A. Irvine. о I the sacred ch vector of the building hot In a larg-
anr. r. W.toon, Mr. W. Gaskin. •' degree I lancy to Dr. Since’, admonition prevl-
M .J. Watson, Mr. 8. Evana. oUs to the beginning of the concert. He ttqueslei

o' „ rlr’ Mr. F. Mntphy. the audience to modify their expression, ol approv-
irT„AJ"S“,*rtJr- I Мгт’оТ’**7' Mr. J. Monroe. I *1, and coni no them to only the mlldut form of
H-?"™'!?" B°bert,0n u Mr. D, Belyea. applau». There wuaome Utile Indecision on the

’ W- a,nÜHrt01' “' ?■ f ”ггі1’ Mr. C. FleweUing. P"« of the audience regarding the ptoper ennrs. to
Dr. Emery. Mr. T. Armour, Mr. N. Perkins. pursne-whether to bestow a very auhdued ap

Mrs. W.Pe'eragave quite a large raception thl. I “r-F-Armour, Mr. H. MacFarlane. plause or remain abeolutely quiet- Thealtuat-
Week at her pretty home on King street east which I JJ1’ f Mr. E. Waller». S>i wu embarroMln» boUt for the audience and
brought together many ladle» The apaclona par- I ”Г “■ ”*“■ Mr. G. Watters. those who look part in the programme, and It
Jora were beautifully decorated, and the softly I Mr. 11. Gale, Mr. H. Llngley. would reaUy seem that such matters had mnch
ehaded light, and srarmth were delightful, after the “• D°" Spragg, Mr. C. Turnu. better be left to the Judgment and good lute of
chilly December air. Dainty refreshment, were I "r'„ lp'***’ Mr. T. WllUami. I those who attend such altelr. An audience like
•erred by the hoateu and ter young lady assistant», „ “-JutwarL Mr. W. Vincent. ‘hat which filled SL David’s on Monday evening
and the numerous caller, were made the recipients Mr. L.Bdearde. »“ not likely to become vulagar or bolster,
ol every attention. The adalr wu exceedingly en- I Jr" Г' McLean, Mr. M. Hnggerd. «us. Beference to the concert would certainly be

, loyable and u the weather was very One the ladiu „ „ atohpatrtok, Mr. D. McKinney. toc wnplete without a mention ol Mr. Albert Ford
were oat I» force. JJ'-W. Nafgie. Mr. W. Маєм. who gave two violin .election, in a manner that

That Mr. and Mn. William Edward, of Main Dr. A. Boterta, Mr. H. Vaughan. made him u once a favorite, and many hopu were
street North End are exceedingly well liked by Mr. N. Springer. «pruned that he would seen be heard here
ttafeinuMrajM youthful sad older friends wm tolly Dtek who wu rlslting her dsuthter I The other aerricèi throughout the week In
attested to Tuesday evening lsat when upon *re* *°°* oi Meckleurtmrg street returned oomieeUon with the j ubUee were waU ettended end 
the eighth aenfreraary of their wadding day a vary t^’ week *9 bar home tor^t. tieorga. moat interesting.
large party of married folk, youth», and mal lane, ,."r; WalterGUbert’a friend, will be glad to hear “*• Ihomu Bollock returned a day or two ago 
nuembled at their home and spent with their host . *” “ '«"Taring from an attack of meuale. bom a via It to ter mother Mrs. Efroch Chestnut of 
•nd hoateu one of the moat delightful of evening». " ^a"*g ttoeSL so bn peopBl who received invita. I Fredericton.
It wu indwd a genuine old ItebfoMd party, plenty «W* to tte Baedolpb-E.ton wedding which look I -Mr. H. H. Mclten l.ft on Wednaeday aftérnoo i 

•mf loam form and no ehd ol poputor amunemenl la P'eca to Fredericton on Wednesday were: Dr. I tor Previdenoe, New Tovk and Philadelphia th 
which ev^nhody ladnlged. In fact the Edward. “И. Alwud, Mr. A. G BlMr.Jr. Beau oemmtelo.. Dr. Qltoley la ;
lome eltdaled In that large building above the N. E. Mr; E. Turn ball, Mr. F. P. Starr, and Mr». Starr, ™“be same mission—In Prateaor Heu’a tnteres . 
port office I» exceptionally well adapted to inch JJfvJ’^eXlHey, Mrs. Tilley, and Mr. L. P. D. During hie etayln town Muter Fred miav who 
* .therm»». Whlrt, table game, and d.ndrg were Mr-Alex McMUlan aad Mte McMillan. Wta an attraction at Centenary concert on Thuradar-
the chief llama of pie ware while everybody praaen t “1* M«™“ ™1 mort at “Frogmore", the evening, wu the guut ofE.T. «. Knowlea. ;
whiled away the hours In a pieu ant and decidedly d**hebHde during her atay in Fredericton. I MBs Joe le McVIcan who hu been visiting il •
toee-»nd-ea»yaoclal way. The oommHteelh charge *”• alward wu alao a guert at Frogmore. 1 tb* city 1er amno time returned to her home In SL
Mlwm B. Smith, M. Dlngee, Charles Cowan ana t "r- *?*,“«. Harry Cmrk ol the capital spent » I George lut Saturday. Г
Brtph Estabrook., left nothing unattended to in „d*T* hnv Utoly. Mrs. Herbert Tilley .pent a Utile while with

lor the fallut шосте, of the alalr. Semora of Montreal wu In the city tor Eredericton relatives lately. She went to the cant-
„ M" F"«d«d ample space for dancing, 1 ** «yrdortu the we*. tal to rttond Miu Randolph’s wedding on Wed-

while ■!! evening » large gnphepbone with bruit Mrt. J. Watson left this week to visit friends in I ®*«dey.
atUched' rolM ^rth the Uteet Bo*on' Mr. D»vM Шшраоп who some years ago wees

creations oftht beet musical organlstUoas of the r{roB ^Ttor has been spending a little clerk In the Bank of B. N. A. here aad recently
JfctoMh chorus ever and anon buret forth JJ5? W,tb ber lz‘"><1 M"' *• Bynm Winslow of manager of the Vancouver branch la la

wltfc à popular melody and wouMI then dlebaad re- ***torloton. I temporary charge of the Banks new sgencr st A*h-
toifeu^tlb notice the encore cells luvnrfeblv tender- Allen Treyue of Dubuque, lows» is expect- | В. O.

ed in Є day or two on n two months viek to relatives 
in Ouleton.

Вхл. A » Bleir went to Fredericton the first of 
the week.

fi i# [мЦіThis World is Full of Rubs.”№
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Just try it and See !

Welcome Soap Co.,*> St. John, N. B..

L . ut mW*

White, Tender
Yon may pay your grocer 

the same price for Macaroni as if he gave yon a pack- 

age stamped - P. Codou” and then perhaps yon oompUin 
that it’s tough I Macaroni that bears the name “Pf. 
Codou” on the package is very white and very tender. 
It is made from genuine Huesian wheat—that makes it 
“white and tender.”

I

І
’

Codou’s Macaroni 1
IBeet grocers sell it. #5

Judge Forbee 
Judge Trueman 
Mr J A Btlyea 
Mr Frank Merritt 
Mr W H Merritt 
Mr W 8 FUher 
Mr 8 8 Mc A vit у 
Consul Myers 
Mr. George Curbing 
Mr L A Carrey 
Mr J V ElUs 
Mr H Austen 
Mr B B. Travers 
Mr W C Whittaker

V
j

....................... .............................................................. .............................................g,,,,,.

J1EAVY p.
5TEEL PLATE t^angeMrs Whittaker 

M-. A. H. Hanington, Mrs. Hsnlngton. 
Mr. Jewett,
Mr W. Wheeler,
Dr. Robertson,
Mr. Tillotson,
Mr. W. H. Bernaby,
Mr. C. A. Scsmmril,
Mr. Allred Pound,
Mr. E. Phillips,
Mrs. G. B. C n thing,
Misses Blài-,
Miss Forbee,
Miss Hanington,
Mr. H. A. McKeown, Mr. T. Dunning. 
Mr. T. B. Blair,
Mr. Fred ЦсНбіН,
Mr.Bobert McLeod

• •eMrs. J «welt. 
Mrs. Wheeler.
Mn. Robertson.
Mn. miotson.
Mn. Bsraaby.
Mn. Scammell.
Mn. Pound.
Mn. Phillips.
Mrs. George McLeod. 
Misses Robertson. 
Miss Sadlar.
Mr. Leu Jewett.

For... r
Г

Coal or Wood, i:
Moro than 100 stylee aad lissa fnr

FAMILY, HOTEL
Md Restaurant

Are constructed in the moat subetnn- 4 
tial manner and after the !
approved pettenu.

ARE STRICTLY UP TO DATE IN 
EVERY PARTICULAR.

« ’

< '

L> 81

J YOU A bu^rrtul rang. Jt hate

2 SC? $50.00і > 
J » tEqual la Weight, Durability aad ffrfaij

lOMytoCsMdaerUaB.

The McClary Mfg. Co., j f
Ifyour local dealer cannot supply.

Confidence
d eKt wt atOtoS. 
or.s !«o if jA

ti ш
І!?•

•І1

Every burinées man who expects to make
a permanent success dr his vocation in life, 
must have the confidence of the people who 
Vade with hhn. This is sound natural law 
that Is applicable to every legitimate trade 
that we know of, end nb matter what the dis
position of the Individual may be, if he has 
ordinary common sense he must réalisa (hit IT PATS TO BÉHONEST ^bteteZL 

tf. W» tev. built ap a yery lar* bualau. U 
nrloa. kinds of martml ianram- am (hraagk- 
out the Maritime Provtacee during th^past'
LT1..'”.’” “d "•"«,»«» tb.
lart that w» are mare energetic then ear 
competitors, nor that we have a monopoly ofthe best PIANOS and ORQAnTS* 2ґ

the world, but simply by detug the Very bust 
we could tor our citants under all circumstances. 
Tbl* *• — abeolrt. tact and one Ik* ire cu 
aralebyou emple groof of, Ifyoauk ul

'Ш

o'

fjprovMlng
I'-TMlte:

11

Ш laL Not « moment el the several team Mr, aad Mra. H- E. Evana of Baetoa paid » 
■kort visit to tteelty title week.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Wortman bava rvtarnad to 
Moncton altar a visit to felude bare.

Fancy вавке6Г"РШ^ШЕ£Ни
Jart raulvad tk» daut 1ІМ ever abown • «пссеніаі basaar In lb. low

under the lolgttabl. reef of Bdu teat EdtrLd. 

wu dell or anlntonrtfag. Shortly be loro Urn bo nr 
far rapper the gaooto oftte eyenlng. Mr. ud Mra. 

"tEdafridawmcalbdto the treat ud after th.
V adlng of a eoagnUlatary udnu, were made the 

: geeipleata of a band«ome oaken sideboard with tev- 
oitod mirror. Replying to thle kind ud mort tong, 

v flrtdUflUtion of regard Mr. Edward»’ tow 
mark» wore apt-ken In the tepptet

wfig№ JB :

>4 m• ' v 1і

of the : The—

W. H.JOHH8QW CO. Ltd., Halifax.

Miin the City. Prints <0e. to від». Cell stones end 
S«t first choice. hand

;
?***• flicClaskey’e - 47King St. wewvwta, Kid BmdmIK-STa-gS^
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№ tan **» Ï!L5K^.“d *f“k Lj»« Mk.P»d.ricUart. 

rtrU*t Charles Bulge Kaapp. цд.
тип. ud Cotton ABM Hayden oad Job. B. 
H»y4u», brothers 61 the bride will be the ushers.

^ Pkc* «* 8L Tboma'i «botch el 8 o'clock
•» Wednudnv.vniin*, Job. 4.
-П cl‘””T*,i0r0,”,";8,roH^""3<l*-««l
"1*1 «ІТ0 Btnocll

і)

«К^ЯЦММ, rendered. Жиг, ,,Bta 
•MhBBfdtatr. coadnctad b, Bnudmutn, Ваш 
«в » delight »nd » aerpriu. Мів. ІЬво. НШ м- 
compantod in her usual permet 
. Mr-A' MocForloae nephew of Senior МмГег- 
tae.Wellece, who hoe been e pant at the 'Stealer,'
” •““• rotaraed home thli morning.
■ *■ “i Him lavroaoe, «.tor-
tatned, olz tahlee of whtat, tat Monde, eve,fog,
Î77,T,.0,Ü'“ feu»-1"* «nett. .-Mr. uni Mr.- Fort be put four reare I hnvn enflerai
M.Dfcta.Mre. w.C-Samaor. Mr.nnd Mr. D. torture, from dr.Jrom

a Page, Ml.. Blenkhmep. Mini Cro.0 мі» th277tn2!7Jt!' 'i bem? “ nB««"ne»i of

ne.-doc^^ MtaM.,

saaMisaS їжьжааїйг
ЖЙИЇгSUBfELi: ?*<îrpd*.reu“d

le* to introduce ber gruddeulte, Hockln. £7“ I ittlly expeotsd to be an invalid .11
Bond Morgen, eocondTarhu' ^r ^  ̂ JriÏÏcahttb We « I Wta gr.du.Uy «гемі
W. Forbee Morgn, Who ere now at Pan £r^ ««ГОЖИХ*. fnend broaght me. box ofDr Ward’s
Mro. Bobtaon wore a gown ol white ud .Met Dl°' Annie Nlcholeon who ha. been filer **”? ,ГУ- 1 did 80 and
brocaded ..Un. The debutante wee In white lace Tl,ltl!1* «ІаІІтее In Liverpool. Eng., for the peat **ter tkhne one box I felt a diflerent per- 
with eetln. Mn. Bobinaon and Mle. Morgen, who »«• month., returned to her home here earl, tat } 040 est • benrty meal DO" and,

«mutatodin reoelrlng, Ш eeveraUiondred WMt ,|[ег «I torture, life to me now
callers. Mrs. Horace Wolcott Bobbins ol 68 But „ °n Mond»7 afternoon Mrs. 1). W. Armstrong of ürWOf,fh ^*8 »nd it І8 Solely due to Dr. 
Hf‘T-wTenth etreet (are a tea la honor of her *• dob"' *•« “ iM.r-.tln, lecture to the tale. ^*rd \,?lood “d Nerve Pills. Tours 
SSEr»“-“ *»-*»• *»■ °* the town in St. Jamee* Неї . Dnfortunatel, the £ulZ' Ml,s Emily Hill. New Glasgow, 
та» die , ta 1 PMPle velvet go,weWb” «• » bnl.vor.bl. that mur who winked SJ- * '
The debutante wa In white .ilk with сЬШоп. The to *“*Dd wer« nn.ble to do «>. Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve РШ,
есе included Miss Bobbins, Miss W. R. Robinson spent part of last week at ®°ld *t 60c. per hox, б boxes for Ê2 00 at.

rgsxs... _______________ __ «гк'йлгіій

, И*“ °' *“ We« B=d avenne gave a reception “P to |0WB eMlV “*'• week.
-i-V “'T**' 8be P«MM*«nd her dnngh. M.r: Bo,,rd Crocker'* mu, Mend, ere gl.d to 

272X227 “*,bel:e e"“ Pl.lt. Ml.. Pern,- ,e'b‘m «round town ngnln niter hU recent Шпен.
Kl"2|!Tta,P*1 Mta Heed of Montclnlr, Mine T. Jardine of C.mpbellton, I. the nen ol 

“ u,Loulee Plntt ol Pongbkeepele,; the b,r““M“ ИІМ Me, Atkiceon, ol the'■ Atkinson
debutante'. cnn.ln,.nd Min. P,1„ „d Mta Bnr-
wkh>LlbHClt^*“l,t'”ll° ’ПсеІПе,. Mrs. Plett, . L.itll‘ M1“ brehn Mune, end her new Bhet 
wllh her dnngbler ud n put, of their gn.rt. Ol the iMid Pon, here beu "doing" the town lor the put 
Mtarooon. occupied bo,., the Bro.dwe,Tbeetre ,1’d*7*-
In the evening. I Ibe.lnglnglnst.jnme. (Preebsterian) church

on Snndn, evening lut wu nanueUr good Hr*.
Wm. Sntherlud the new lender ol the choir, eug 

[Рвоовпеї le lor i.l- і» ж-і,- . і the opening solo hi the uthem In her nine! plees-
Smith 4 Co.) tnheret b, W. P. log mennen Mta Jem Tdomion pie,leg tin lc.

B*o. T.-lNotwlth.tudlng the tmpropitloa. ! «reeedlogl, well,
weather on Wedneede, ol lut week n goodly nnm „„яь. “T?* Chle' ^«tatendent ol the

Гми Cbeer‘ h" P,et,J h0"«'“"ng pèrtlCTI.d^ erentof'Ть'м С1°,Ь met “ a,a“ °“ Tbvo'iw 
inriting on inch » dtagreeeble night Mrs. Boger. T»i *°î "* Ь 7™' J’ Joh,1*t<>I1c. Pleeennt Street, 
wunnltled In rooeirlng b, her sleter-ln-lnw Mre" л МГ' A' Srih‘m 01 Mlllerton in town on Frl 
8. McCnU, Bleck ol St. John. The young tale,' 1
її™ Ьо,рІ,*1І“с» і" the dining room
were, Мін B. Herding, Мій M Bent. MU. в
Мго'н Тії ,?Ь”їт“' МІИ P- Hewun, end
flew fûf ' Г' 1 с‘° onlT rive the name, of
.fewlUlu vho.eropre.ent, .mong them were 
Mrs. c H. Bent, Mrs. в. Г. Bent. Mrs J я
MroSfh' Cui'“w F’ Cb,i,llF' M«. Coates-
Mm. Fuller, MI,. Fo,d, Mac. Hew,on. Mr.. B.
Heweon. Mre. HodgrocMto. Jon... Mre. Lu.,,
Mra McKern, Mr.. McKennle, P.mho,o. Mlu
ti B Rrnlto T t' RObto'°°' M»-Sleep, Mre.
Q. B. Smith, Mrs. Ifghe, Mrs. Widien.

Alter two or three 
John Brown hss

Four Tnnjf SufferingII >

m
■ ^ Stonr of Torture Now 

Past and GoneI .The man may be 
able to whip the 
li<m single-handed, 
but he is not taking 
chances, and is not 
going to disdain the 
assistance of help, 
ers with hot irons. 
The same is true of 
a wise man who is 
having a tussle with 
ill - health.

:/
dsy afternoon, of this week.

Anere were ж nnmber ol f ae and recepttow thb 
week given to honor of the debutantes whose first 
•pposraece in society they marked. Mrs. Charles 
Hoary Adams of 18 But Stott-seventh street gave 
ntM8u l.Badre.tar d.nghter Mta Agn* Orlf 
tendea Adams. The rooms were embellished with 
pnlnui u well u guutitta of roeee Old ohmou- 
themum' ud the bonqoeta unt to thedobotanta. 
Mise Adams

IW Gentlemen -
Üf

іШг
I: ?!

a >=;

Ьмеїу possible that he may have the natural

ttç-5SïrrbB£3

“Піску, his skin sallow, his breath

тГкм гь?^”*9- edgeA° the appetite and 
№» lltZ, drPstîon Perfect It invigorates 
It puts vim1 in’?3*198 nCh’ red' P»™ blood.

s.wvss^aжяьйГий
Stfiin LÂTvIgoéf 555.2

normal. It cures 9S per cent, of all cases 
of consumption. All medicine stores sell 
* fln honest dealer will not suggest a 
tie ^xtra9profittliUte fOT the of^a lit

'X'i
It isЩ

я
ЛЛЬІЖАХ Я О тяв.

••• -линЙІ! îSSn
f|?tte^.v.vr;:{::::iKÎSaîsS

Mrs. Н. С. McLeod 288 Pieasant street, gave two 
T6TJ pleasant ‘At Homes' on Monday and Wednes
day afternoons both of which were largely attended. 
The guests were received by Mr. and Mrs. McLeod 
and made to feel quite at home. The 
were what might be termed musical ones, as a 
choice programme was performed by a corps of 
musicians, which added much to the pleasure of the 
occasions, I understand Mrs McLeod also gave » 
children's 'At Home* last evening.

The month of December hide fa ir !o outrival that 
of the leafy month of June in that their are quite 
a number of weddings announced to take place. 
In one or two cues Halifax will lose its fair 
daughters, but to others the happy couples will 
still reside in Halifax.

Among the Society events for the coming week 
will be the sale to be held by the junior members 
of the C. W. M. A., at the church of England Io- 
stitnte, on Friday, Dec. 9, from 8 till 10. 
ty of this sale will be that all articles 
from 26c. to $1 00.

Mrs. Charles Archibald's Friday evening recep- 
tlons are much enjoyed. Her spaciou* house is an 
Ideal residence to which to 
Mrs.

b> IHe 11
I j
У*

! ■
.

: j
functions

I

! I
The most valuable book for both men and 

women is Dr. Pierce’s Com- 
™on Sense Medical Adviser. 

Шре A splendid thousand - page 
. шії22& volume, with over three hun- 

ЛХІ ЇЙЇІ dr'd engravings and colored

?3L|i£s" »J»d ' •llkhCOPy’. paPer cov- " ere“’. Wl11 be sent to anyone 
sending 31 cents in one-cent 

fàt stamps. to pay the cost of 
mailing and customs only, 

x- v }° Dîf- R- V. Pierce, Bufialo.
* • Cloth-bound tyr stamps. 1

iSГ
p

are marked
AMHMBSr.

entertain. We know -----—
Archlbal 1 is one ol the most charming hostes- I 11 ie 8everal "eaeons since Mrs. John King Van 

•eu ol which Hollf.x cen hooit. Ben.iel.er, who he» no dnnghtere Introduced her
Only tor the 'North British dinner* we ehoaldnt I 8001 ei • Le»' The elder of the two, F. Harold 

hove known It wu 8t. Andrew'» d»,. Thli ii New vnn Beneeeleer, end hi. wife, tonnerl, Mta Leer 
Srottad, l»n t It ? end St. Andrew le our patron J- Bunnell, ereehroed tor the winter. Alter their 
Bunt. We ore certainly not very patriotic. -eddlng et Nice leet epring the, returned to tine

•Ide lor e time.
Mrs. Herr, Pern. Whitney end hereleler-in-lew 

. I Almerlc Peget, here been among the much
D*0 6,-There ere .till n couple of week. Of r°™ m,lT°n‘ “ th« ”P»re the pad week.

■octal g.yet, ahead before the Chrletmu holiday. . , T"*PP"‘"d ш “Р«гЬ gown, end gorgeon.
make n temporary break In the chain ol the win- 1 ?.. Ur *nd Mr* Hm> Peyne Whitney 
ter** fnnétions. In that time there will be lane- a‘, v 11 *b' *»ї«»е. and will then
hoene, weddle,., dinner., the opere, deuce, end .. . tbemee|vee to Hickory Hollow, Toon.,
•uppere to claim lime and attention. The most T .f 1‘ lb" bnnter’e from the Whitney
Important ball will be the Flr.t Aeeembly, о. Г"”,!"'""11 Mr.nnd Mre. Herman B.
Thnredny night, Dec. 16. et the Wnldorf-Aelorte. " і “ Wedne,dl *« «tie Southern
Worthington Whltehouee. who led e.plrlted cottl- I h‘” tire»d7 shipped their hor.ee
Ion on Friday night at the Knollwood Club, hi to „ Mr' *nd Ml»- Dnryen hare been occupy,
tad nt the Alterably. Ai already mentioned in . Ado11 L»d»"hurg'i Long blend
Preoxxnn, Mr*. Aelor, Mre. Vend.,blit, Mre. T “d Mrr. Thome. Hitchcock,
Hrend d'HenlevIUe end Mre. William Watte 81er- »' „Іln th" bI1“dlng enowetorm on Sitnrdey,
men will receive the gueele. Among the Im- “Fr0,d HoIlow Гит' «belr Weatbnry
portent toetlvitle, of the winter already Pieced I rtatü m » C
•re balls to he given by Mre. Ogden Mills and Mrs. ari 72 ULbe ,e°‘ “ «”=« tor the wedding o,
Blhridge T. веггу. Mr.. Mill, will, ive two big таї. f.n? Bor;o,,»ndE,"e*‘ Mortimer Lockwood 
dance. InJ.nusry audio will Mre. Berry. Both .2.7™ T P!'Ce *'880 °'с1«:к on *'edne.d.y 
hnye bentitiiol ballrooms nt their dlepoeel. In the Jnn. 4, at St. Thomas’, church. The bride
Berry hone.,.. In the A. or re.ld.nee., the bell- *' В’пгУ I» Horton, the
room re,ye. When Mr. 7Л„ ,2’/' recepllon »,ter Ur. church
Horry', lew library edjolnlng I. eleo thrown open, “tb" bome =< Mr. nnd Mn.
the .pec. thn. nlorded lor dnoclog l. шш.nelly ; West Fifty-eerenth street. The bride-
large. Mrs. Mi ls wore a enperb Russian head- 17°, „ 01 tbe 1*“ 8u“»l Frost Loek-
drees of diemohde with her white gown embroider- v v'w ! '.a member of th« Larchmont and New 
edln .liver on the opening night rl the opera УмЬ‘СІпЬ» “d <*> he Easex end Ocean conn
Mr.. Berry e'eo wore a white .alio gown. The ї«Л„ la H' «‘"rued lut epring from Europe ti- 
wrepsworn by th. gorgeously attired women on м °V”,r*'
opera night, h.ve elicited even more admimlon I ..7-,72 TTlf,'/' L,ntor °> *> But Thirty- 
thnn their gowns. These have been made of bro- until th 1 *br0,d thl" mo“‘k. to remalo
cml. .atm and velvet, and In .ото cues lined and lnuld ,bV- “7 “Ь 8jme tlm= ««» they 
trimmed with the richest tore, with lurther embeb bnrv , r, 7 °°‘Є' 8ап,м»H»“. at W-et-
Habmente ol embroidery and lace. Ci,‘r‘“ce B’ Mackey tor three yean. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Morgen will anil fo, th,„ M‘cb*7 *re <ond 01 country life that 
Europe today (Wednesday), Dec. 7, and will he „i,L ,,„“ 7“ “bulg po“c*,lo“ «< the Lanier 
accompanied by their too yonog tuns nod d.ngh- И Г иГ''
ton They will remain et th lr hue country piece, „пп,І .,7 “ Cb,piD ’ri“ • dinner 

" Whently." at w-etbory, L. I, np to the ttoToi 7L 27 J ,Ь‘ D,c' 16 ,or "bl=b cud. are 
«ailing. Mr. and Mn. Morgan will remain .broad 7.7,Г‘н , 7.' «=«'“ "Ш go with her
until the late spring. Among others going abro.d Cb.o7n 2n та A,Mmblf- The te. ,Iren by M,e. 
hi. week .re Mr. and Mn. Auguste Vat.be nnd ^ |77,?h„? '“*’7 П°°° WM the big

their eon, Angnstcti. V ,table, „bo wdl sail on L. „tr7„ 77' ““» “ngnerlte Chapm, who 
Saturday on the etcemship Augn-tn V,ct ri. *» Introduced, I. only ten yean younger thnn her 
Mr. nnd Mrs. William F.eLtoc, tan.1 ntau мГсиго 8ЬЄ “ “ "“““mealy pretty 
•ppe red In the passenger l„t „| ,he .team,hip °7pl" propoM»10 *ivc • «rie. of entertain-
FnentBlnmnrck ne sailing for Nap e, on Nov. 1» 7.r .L 7**°7 J' H'A Tremenheoro,
were obliged to postpone ibeir d-p.rtun on sc-' ;7„,7 ?7, b0m'’11 ‘"Indi«. І» passing the
count ol the severe illness of Mrs. H. c. Fume- w „
stock. They have returned to the Waldorf after a Ме.'^т'Ч88"'01'1, ‘ tormer “• r- u of the *177! “И ,‘rew‘11 *° M"- «nd Mlu Brown
short Southern trip, and are expecting to aaU Inter 1.2.7' ,et ont ,lth » few of the m-rmben b° »*11 “morrow from HnUtax tor Liverpool on 

T’-r- ,ter '*’d“"nd*7 >»' * >" >h« «cow with M,. B ta ’°T “ ldl°b°rg' Scotl*"d- "hero thHay re
Ae yet no date has been set for the coming ont of 7!„ P, k b°"°d’- A "•» started on the 7 7 “ b“1' Perhaps longer.

Mis. Kathleen Nell.on, who „Ш, H i. expected, be .„77,2,77' *“d por»"'d » hotly that it Ь“ГЬ"Є° * f*1‘b'"1 “ember 
presented soon by her mother, Mr,. Frederic Nell- 77 ■ ^ltb tb« aid of enow .hovels, . 2 m“7 J“r" *nd •• » slight token ol
*”• Nellson'e brother and eister-in-lnw *p,de' Md p'cb,I«»r Beynnrd wn, UnaUy unearth- 227 7 od *p‘,r«‘«“on ol her .erviens, the con- 
Mr. and Mr. Frederick B.bhnrd, will go ой tou 2,.. 2-7.77“'7‘° Ь” * 'р1™а“ »P«'men. nnd f™ *т° with * «ге hnndsotTê
"Mkto Vrrginia, where th y hare .rruced to Thl to “MKhantir in a beg to tbs clubhouse. d'«»lng bng, with til the appointments,
PUS tbe winter. Mre. Bebbard returned In.tMon м T T “Д?,or Г"‘“" »"»«• Tteb^-"'61’ thelr d'p«""« ««d they c“"‘
day from Beltlmore. where she has been Tblting I „,“2'. Mr*' 01lr«H. P. Belmont now have 2Ї 7“ °°' wl‘b“ ,or happiness, 

her mother, Mrs. J. B. Morris. >bree large establishments on their bande. They lhP“ 7"“ brlde J-u- Lneby le receiving
The serle. ol dinner, which the Erecntiv. Com- 7,2,227,72, , С,0И,І",Г‘ЬІТ d"-‘”« the next lew th! re,ldra“ «'‘be groom, patenta

mlltee ol the Badminton Club gives orior lo it. “ th* l" lbelr *«"“ house, nt 677 Filth avenue ** d Mr*- a"P«t Lnshy, Park St. 
meeting» I, soon to hsgio. The committee thl. ‘ Mr' *”d Mrs. Belmon! ,-2,7,7"'*'“ D*T|'» •«“ today for Halifax .hero
winter Icclude. Amor, 8. Carhart, Barclay Ward «,,7 27722 «ddl“k W tbel, Newport and Hemp- 722,2,1""" °° Tb"t,d*T lor Engl mi to j,m
Koon.ne, Howland Pell, T. J. o.kloy Bhlnelander. т7і7,»7Г7 Becebtlr ‘bey bought the A. D. ‘‘•" mother, one ol time young ladio.hu been n
John T Atom «night end J. Norman je R Whhe- t ,7,7,2.7,““' “mprl,‘"* “«7 acres, Jn,t 7e.7s P'"bjterl.n choir forth, put two
bon e. The Drat meeting a, the Badminton club 22tata 72.27t7„‘2“7' * ,belr bland 7 ”'    Faux.
will be Odd on Sntnrdny afternoon Jan. 28 from 8 .„77" 2 P 2 °" ,or Ptatlng tree» and plnnta 
uLttl 6 /clock In the Berkeley School bn lding, 20 2.,h22.7f-7f22'*Г', Ab,ld"1 P“h and. cycle 
WeitFortf-lourthst-eet. The number ol applicant. " 27 72 2.27i ‘ d °°‘lb“ '*rlf »Pring.
On toe waiting Hi Is very large. The club 1. In- Tin Burr п.тг e,*2' Ml” М,ЬЄІ B*,d™ “d Cal- 
4 sir proud ol it, roll. Wormn.t.1, til ol the In kro„i„2 22w- * 7 ’Ье d,eor*“«™ "HI be
members who went to th. Iront h.ve returned, and The 27 22- . .7 ,ppro“bl“* Chtatmas seuon.
•re likely to he well eeoogh to participate in toe WIU|72 k h, h Mr> ‘nd
opening g.mu ol the club. Schuyler Schleflalto щ 2 !"H,,de" “ 160 w«‘ FHty-nlnth street,
th, exception. He і. .ШІ In bad health «cording to Гге.22лі 272° U,e The mndttal
most recoct report,. He wu « eld. to Ben. F,.n. Г,™.* . be “ “l«»«hln feature. With the
eta V. Breen,. Th. Badminton roll of honor lo ,lbbOM ln the bridal
cludro: la the army, Lient». J. Philip Benkard’ dr.22»1 2L Ш £*” * 1°”< “«reb through the 
Percy M. Burrlll, Dnnca i Mc Bs Livingston- Church* 72°“"^!° ”rpllc*d cbo" «' All Angelr'
Bohcrt L. Llvlngaton. OnpL F. Schleflrbn S:eh- -22 !.,22 П222°7У|'' *l0‘,,h,< “» "-dd "* march 
h ns, ud Corporel J. Lnngdon Erring; la the navy (222 7>b,n*d’- “r Smock will sing Mention.
Lient. Phi,Ip Vu Horn Loncdale, U. 8. 8. Alert’ iosT»*"' «' "B"‘b »»d Naomi," ud the
tad Snussn Stephen H. P.1,. D. 8. 8 r.nk.4 • .1^,722 Г„,Ш Ь° b, mn.tolu2

Mr. udMrk Clarence 8. Day ol 420 Madison 72 ° ' “tb” D«“™»«h Orchestra. The Tule-
tatane will give a dance next Thnr.j.y nl.h , uti netU"' be c,«"led •« <« Use smallut de- 
I>«. 8 nt Dolmonloo'e in oelehr.tton of the sIItJ Z, , brld,»mnldi' costumes will be • combine, 
мштегопгу ol their marriage. The .Fair la .Uo м2. "2‘”'°гї7, ™d- Tb« 11,1 of these lnolOdu
lntrndu u » comlog-ont ЬВІ tor to. two ,Z Z, ”,7В‘=Го,"а 7 ВО°"° ‘ЄГ' N' Y > Mi- 

eou 01 Mr. tad Mn. Dey, Who her. no denghlen. groom Mta B ж L 77' ol ,|M b“de-

ril
LOTS OF FUN 8.1

Dop
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ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND 

and Csnad* and nil ages 
playing the greet game

lta I

«W ТОВК. tat

ІГ.-Г.ЇЬї.'"
Mle. Mary Rmsel enteitUned a lew of her young 

lady friends very pleasantly on Tuesday.
Miss IogJea who was the guest of Mr. and Mr*.

^m;^nnr<!.,St "The ВаПк" returned to her 
home In Dorchester early 1 ist week.

wh; hil had a Slight attack of grippe 
ія much better and will hold her 
claaaet this week.

to Inof

mists
will the

The"
I

-, BOBITV'
-L ingtlusual ‘dancing

MlBAlTCHI, !

dty,
st. в конав.

sud vDxo 7. —Mrs. John Dick has 
▼ery pleasant visit with her i__. 
Knox of Mecklenburg 8t 8t. John. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Chase

weeks spent in town Mrs. 
gone to Montreal to spend the re nrned from a 

daughter Mrs. B. relati

travel 
Mr. 6

Lellai 
the « 
their 1

to bid

Price$1.26each. Trade
enpplied by

c. FLOOD * SONS.
8і77іеоьп,'іі".0в7,^в A**n‘*'

Mre. McKennle end d.nghter. who have been 
™oro.°8 Mr‘ 81eepiTlsl,b«« returned to Parr. I advent ol a young daughter.

Mill УяИал.р roi, . a. МІМ Minnie Parke returned last
summer in wind ep=“d,"e the past »h«“ rl.it to Marysville,
summer in Windsor Is heartily welcomed
town where .he will upend toe winter.

•re rejoicing on the

week from a

back to I м1*8 d*F of Indiantown was called to St.
A vBrtv ni A Oeorge on Thanksgiving on account of the Illness

veftrT™ МппГ ЄТІП* epent 111 the baptist ? her ■Ie,ter Mre° Howard Wallace, who I am glad. 
Mr ТвоГ.22п я’, !” °-T- B- в,«ск ud ‘»»*7 >» improving. Mr. Percy Day wu In town for
Mr. 6. Botsford Smith entertained n good nodi- *d*7,

E--H ““*'ю™1-put .nmmer, Boodmn.lc wnsglreo through too Л ™emorl«1 “relco will be held In toe bnpttat
po.ed of2fth.7r 0reh'“r*' »bl=b ta com- І 27°22^ °П 8und«T mo.ning extending over n period 
poeed of tsther. two sen, aed * "snghter. «I thro. The late, Mr. J.me. And.reon
the p2, ,h 22°° «re billed tor this evening one In ,b«»« l"«rel took place on thnnksglvlog dey wu 
the Parish Church hall, by Bev. William Drlfflold lealor deuon ol too church, 
rector ol St. Beorge, Pogwuh. SuhJ-ct "The
Catholic revivsl ol toe l»th Century, or the Oxford I BIOHIKUCT J.
tittor “м" TT .oUler 11 ""dre 4e auspldee ,„Dl”v7,7Mr*' Wm' L,w,on arrived home from 
H.ni.f' to ' 7 bj All0™*T Ssnerel Longley of 7 T°rk °" Frld»F ‘«I having spent the put $
Tb2 tat’urer b“‘”* “M«d«n Problem." ,”k‘ Me ds, . reception „„ given ^
■Л7 22hle7 h 7 ‘C°“ *ocUIi,“' female suflragn, b“ "" 8«‘"7d»y erenlng In the mrthodlet church, 
tonic. " U * ^Uo°'^ «PPtatat'-and other Annl” BUck "b« for the put yen, hu been

r - - organiat in the First baptist church in Moncton hu
•net Mro P sf°7 ' ,h° h“ bee" 7i»“feg her "*"' b'r p2*‘tl°" *"d r“""ed to her home on 

P- S‘- Gl0t*« m Montreal for several * І*7- M“» Block li shortly to he msrried 
a u "27 70W ° tt",n °" • vtalt to her friend Mrs M" *'ltb «' Hnroonrt.
A B. Dickey, Victoria street. The friend, of Miss Alice Vantour.r--1-А
Mtoro2oA'. B' ИСк°7 '°“r“lned » fe" ladle, nt he,r 0'her "to™ b«me for the winter from LtoeÜ 
ВгоГ * °lW‘d°"d*7 ‘“‘tobonorofMrr. |тШ7”.п™7;“‘- b«'b-'o-.b“Z

Mr. Ctande Brown of Dalhonsto U In town todny. 
to"rto,A.um.’,d.yL2“i° °f “““">*• -Ь«п to 

Many Irlande of Mr*. John Beil

!
a. A. HOLLANDl&jSON. 

Manufacturers, 
Montreal.

well k 
friends 
parityІ
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The-
Mn. Б 
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ont inf 
It la on 
tntion < 
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lightfnl 
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visit to 
Mr. ]

Mr. t 
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A very

we give this fine 
watch , chain and 
charm, for selling two 
doz. Lever Collar

I

e.UchTOs2'„3VomC,d: 
dress and we forward I 
the Buttons,postpaid, 
and our Premium 
List. No money re
quited. Sell the But
tons among your 
friends, return the I

;

1

*
4r

money, and we send 
the watch, prepaid. 
A genuine Americanto Dr.
watch, guaranteed, 
w a few-hours’ work. 
Mention this naner 
when writing.

«

lever
BUTTON
CO.,

20 Adelaide St. B. 
Toronto, Ont.
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■

Misa Brown 
of the choir of Christ

regret of her .erica. lUnou ud^lo'toaTofhlî 

daughter Bessie, very little hope is 
the recovery of either of them.

Hudson letorned on Saturday last.
Mr. A. N. MacKay of St. John U

і ■*Se’d>Nb^PJIh«v
entertained of! LIFE

LASTS
LONGER

j David

ia town today. 
Auboba.f і

“SI

THE HORSE CAN’T members
If Puttner’s Emulsion 
be taken regularly by 

oonsumptivei and all 
weak and ailing people

Always get PUTTNER’S.
It is the original and best.
R* F. J-^PARKÏn;

107 Union Street, 
basa full line of Dunn’s 
(Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
iArd, Bologna and Pork 
Sausages Back Pork, 
Brine Mess Pork and 
Clear Pork. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037.

KL4'“rîh""bp:
SPRl
SUM
AUTl
WIN'

* : T uttle’s 
Elixir

. TBVBO.

B^‘'reta2burotofnr;bomM„7ro.“''0h““

anmed hie duttea, l„ Ute office here.
b.^ri«;toa.W1Ili‘ï',OMh° “reobtafe Bank atafl 
here, left this morning for Woodstock, N. B. to re-

T"' ‘be officials in the office,the, pi«* 
t6“ “d Mr‘- B- B- HcLeeghUn, hereltahen up 
todt renMenoe, In half 01 Mre. Scott', commodlonî

o2,2tta,'7.D2T“°dh°°‘°-,»'r«tor Street. 
и*І»і«п*іи№й rein, lilt Wedneedey 

2” -!1 C'°'d'd b°a,e gcee-ed Madsme H«rtao7 
onto, occasion other re.ppe.ntoce here. Mnntttal 
critic, agree that the «ng.tr.., hu ,2222.
”ta22,.Cetohder:,,‘ *pp~«~' “ere?^
uiat she is now indeed queen of song. The prims
dosmawas attired in an «oinently becoming 
of ottoman, eau de nU silk, with 
spangled tu'le, diamond ornaments. Evsr* nnm 
berellolted Too If. roe, spptaass «d wu responded

and re- A quart of 
«lor or fl IV

..
■

Ш
.

«own 
overdress of

V
B.LBBOIwiimSS'jSf^

PUDDINBTON A MERRITT,
85 Charlotte Street ’

Agents For Canada-
НашITJ °ОВВ A OObO IK ОКШ DAT 

tJ^_Г bytatt" Sta*ttH>tiMta Tshlets. All 
yrnggists rsfaud the money If It foils to cure, aie

«••old «81
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7gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKw вік* wMb a Tory hudMme UulWa bible, on th. 

oeouioa ol her dep.rt.ra from the city. Mlae 
Bl.okbMbw.. ratidenlof Moo. to. forth, prat 
three years, rad differ her stay here the hu mede 
D.meroua friend, who will regret her deparrara, 
•hlle wlehlogher ererr happhura In her ratera 
Ше, which If report 1 peeks trolj will not long be • 
eolltrarOML

Mlae Nellie Lyona returned bet week from Belt- 
“• ,b«re ehe hu been Tteltlng relitlTM.
Ihe death of Mrs. Id wards, wife ol W. B. 

■derrad. 01 the 1. a B. which occurred et tut early 
hour as Thursday morning, was ■ Terr grant shock 
to her luge circle of friends, many of whom were 
..aware of her Illness, which wee of. lew days 
duration. The cause of death was peritonitis, and 
the end crate so suddenly thra even the near friends 
of the deceased were unprepared lor it. Mrs. 
Id wards wu .daughter 01 Mr. Daniel Me Stay of 
tbel. O. B, and but twenty ol<ht years .,
Her husband and the four Utile children who have, 
been so suddenly bereft of a mother's care, will 
have the sympathy of the entire community in their 
effl ctlon. The funeral took place on Sunday after • 
noon from the family residence on Cameron street 

The many friends ol Mbs Jennie Webster of 
Shedlac are glad to welcome her beck to the etty. 
Mias Webster In the gueet of her abler, Mrs. F. J. 
White ol Botaford street.

b’rara^wj?**0" “ontreal..."

Judge Haalngtou of Dorahwter paid a ehort vbH т-t- . Direct From the Crown to Consumer.. ——
toMancmno, Monday. Diamonds are often spoiled in the cuttine—iust яч

"^‘ГГГЛГоіГи^Г^ «ЙЬ Tea is a delicious persuasion of the rSb,®^ ®,d 
.t Wh,Ch the CUri"8 has Preserved in Mon-

prove of hie decision. avuu lCd"
The psembers ol the lebool board were eatertaln 

ed After their regular meeting on Monday evening 
by alderman Wall, the newly appointed school 
truatee, at Connor’s restaurant, the entertainment 
taking the substantial form of an oyster supper.
Members 0/ the press were Included In the in vita- 
tton and a pleasant evening

ВаЬу . . . ’ “

'Knows a good thino

WHEN HE SEES IT.

ed
ti 
le
of
ne
I

of
Id //
I. or
l ■ /-
’i ellwas spent, in the 

course of which the health of the new trustee, was 
proposed by Dr. Bourque, and drank with honours, 
alderman Wall making a very happy response.

*d
w>

I,
r In rauled packeb only-Nerer In hulk.Iran By grocer., M Uhc, «Ос, 10c. «Ос шо «Ос.

гвшошаютогг. When You_Order.
rJ£ra."H'"M^ferktol b' w- *• =•

Dno 7—“Frogmore" the residence of Hon. A. F- 
Randolph waa this afternoon the sot ne of a very 
brilliant and happy event when his youngest 
daughter, Miss Myra Randolph waa united In mar
riage to Capt. D. «І. V. Eaton of the Royal Canad- 
*u Artillery, Kingston On.t, the very Rev. Dean 
Partridge officiating. At the appointed hour, three 
o’clock, the strains of the wedding march from 
Wagner’s Lohengrin, played by Prof. Brlstowe, 
sounded through the spiclous parlors and simult
aneously the bridal oarty entered and took their 
position under an Immense floral canopy,the bride 
standing under a -floral bell of white chrysanthe
mums. The bride, who i> a pretty brunnette look- 
ed beantlfnl, in her bridal robes of white duchess 
satin with bridal veil and wreath of orange bloe- 
roms and carried a Victorian bouquet of white 
roeee and maiden hair fern, was given in marriage 
by her father and was attended by her eister Mise 
Helen Randclph who wore a pretty toilette 
of cream silk and carried a bouqne 
of yellow chrysanthemums. The groom had the 
support of hie brother Mr. Robert Eaton of Truro, 
N 8. While the newly wedded pair were receiving 
the congrrtulationa of their friends the sweet strains 
of Mendelsohn’s march was played by Prof. Bris
tows. The ushers were Messrs. Chas. F. Ran
dolph, Harry Chestnut, and Harold B. Babbitt, of 
this city В, K. Eaton of Truro and Alex McMillan 
of St. John. Luncheon was served in the dining 
hall immediate’y after the congratulations. The 
bride received many handsome and costly presents 
in solid silver, and out glass; Included in the list 
presents was a handsome china set which had been 
in the family for upwards of eighty years. The 
groom’s present to his bride was « diamond and 
opal broach and set of Artie rugs,and to the brides
maid a pearl and diamond Din. Capt. and Mrs. 
Eaton took the five o’clock train this evening for 
their future home in Kingston Ont. The bride’s 
going away gown was of dark gray cloth tailor 
made, with bat of crimson and black. The guests 
ncluded :

PET .mm
І

BABY’S
OWN
SOAP

-SB SURE YOU OET OUR BRAND.

'ЧЙ”D*MUtT “ Slcknrae laeuiprarad by «0 Pro. 
-Дй. ‘“’omPKeMj superior to every other atimulatlng beverage

Aek for Our Brand and See Ypu Oet It

E.C, 8COVILIn«A**gKrarat|69 Union Street.

t
I Mr and Mrs. J. W. Wort man returned on Thurs

day from a short visit to 8s. John.
I Mrs. A. C. Jones who has been spending s few 

days with friends in Monoton, returned on Thurs
day to her home in Boston.

I The Mi'ses Backhouse of Dorchester 
days In town last week visiting friends.

Mrs. F. P. Reid Lft town on Thursday to spend 
a few days In St John visiting relatives.

The ladles who comprise the “ Willing Workers" 
of St. George's church gave a very enjoyable enter
tainment in the basement of the church last even
ing consis ing of mu >lc both vocal and Instrumental 
readings and recitations. The feature of the even- 

WM Mt«. Lyman’s beautiful solo which called 
forth such a rapturous encore that she was com
pelled to respond. Mrs. Liman is always most 
kind in acceding to the demands of her audiences, 
but was obliged to gently bnt irmly decline mak- 

a third appearance. Mrs. George W. Daniel 
delighted the audience with

Dncl.-Areryinietwcddbr. ..doe. which Dr’ Dn,mmm,d'' ' Habitent”
occasioned a good deal of i surprise on account of L Mende ot R. P. Doherty of the
Its utter unexpectedneae-if one may venture to i®” aad Doherly dentists, ol this city,
coin a word—took place at St. George’s church 7 w ** b®e°10 111 for nearly a year put that he 
Inst Wednesday evening. Shortly after seven f\se been obl,*ed to give up practice and retire to 
o clock the good people of our city were surprised , former home at K,nKston Kent ccunty-wlll be 
to hear the bells of St. George’s ringing out an un- *lad kett thxt he hM returned to Moncton, and 
mlstakoable wedding peal, and u no me bad had * *°fer restored 40 health « to be about again as 
the least intimation of an impending wedding utad ®r* Doherty hopes to be able to resume 
amongst the congregation, though such matters pr*fUce very eoon-
usually leak ont anyhow, there was some curiosity , Mr‘ J‘R* Bruce ftad,tor of the I. C. R., left town 
expressed as to who the happy couple could be. lMt Week tor * ehort trip to Montreal.
Ihe morning paper solved the problem by annouoc- T* V* Cooke contlna6B to improve In health
ingthe marriage of Miss Muriel Croasdale third and u *°w »ble to sit np for some time everyday, 
daughter of Mr. W. c. Croasdale, C. E., of this If 110 unfavorable symptoms should appear, it is 
dty, to Mr. Harold McLollan. The ceremony took probsble thst —r Осок will be able to partake of 
place at a quarter to seven, on Wednesday evening hli Ch,UtmM dinner in the home of hti family, 
and waa performed by Key. E. Bertram Hooper MUe Roes ot Dartmouth, N. 8.. is spending a few 
rector of St. Georges, In the presence of the near days in town, the guest of her brother Dr. J. D. 
relatives and friends of roth families to the number Ro,e of lhle dty-
of about thirty. The bride wu attired in a pretty Mr- J* Fl N' ll,s assistant inspector of weighing 
travelling suit and was given away by her brother, ,or tbe I" C‘ le,t town on Friday evening for his 
Mr. George Uroudale of the I. C. B. both bride home ** Toronto to spend a ten days holiday, 
and groom were well attended. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- I Mrs* И H* p,ckett of 8t. John, is spending a 
Lellan took the eveuing train immediately after ,ew d»ys in town the guest of her ale ter Mrs. H. 
the ceremony for Boston, where they will make H* Warmsn of Bolsford street, 
their home In future; a number of friends who had read ta ^Imitable style. Mrs. W. C. Paver whose 
learned of the happy event, gathered at the station *ppearance on tbe stage is always a signal for a 
to bid them farewell. The bride and groom are bnnt ot applease "A Legend of Bregenz" 
well known in Moncton society and their numerous render®d 1,1 ber u,o»l happy manner, and respond- 
frienda will wish them every happiness and pros- ed a persistant encore with e'Break, Break, 
perity In their Journey through life. I ®re*k * while Miss Sidle Borden contributed a

Mr-C. P. Harris left town lut Wednesday to I briUlMt P^no«olo which so pleated the audience 
spend a short time in Halifax. I tbat tbey demanded more, and would not be satis-

The whist clnb mti last week at the residence of fied until Miss Borden hal responded. Bev. E. 
Mrs. B. A. Borden on Bolsford street, and in spite I ®ertrsm Hooper contributed a vocal solo which 
of the uepleuant weather and the very unaatisfac- WSe eleo encored M ^r* Hooper’s songs never 
tory condition of the walking, the members turned f*U *° pleaeei and tbe »«rving of delirious cake and 
out in full force, spending a most enjo» able evening cofIee bro°Kht tbe evening to a close. I believe 
It Is one of the many sensible clauses In the const!- ^ flnanclal results were satisfactory to the ladies 
tution of this club tbat the meetings shall break up ln char*e of the entertainment. One very pleasant 
at midnight, and therefore the members enjoy a de- feataie 01 lbe eTeolns: was the absence of the mob 
lightful immunity from that tired feeling which is of 111 behaved small boys, and children generally, 
usuelly such a prominent feature of "the day after" I 40 wbom tbe front 8eate In the basement are usual- 
most social gatherings. ly Klven np, on such occuious, and who devote

Judge Wells returned on Wednesday from a short tbeir time to making things as unpleasant as pos- 
visit to Montreal. sible for tbe rest of the audience with their inter-

Mr. В. T. Trites paymaster of the I.C. B. re- eetiB< tqnabbles, and their ear piercing yells. The 
turned on Thursday from a trip to Cape Breton. presence of this contingent hu always been a 

Mr. F. H. Blair re.urned last week from a holiday *rea4 drawback to the entertainments 
trlptoCampbeiltoo; he was accompanied by bis 
■ister. Miss Helen Blair of Campbellton and his 
niece Мій Mulrhead of Chatham, who will spend a 
week or two with b m.

The numerous friends of Miss Annie Cooke will 
hear with deep regret ol her df parture for Montreal 
where she intends spending the winter. Miss Cooke 
ia one of our most attractive and popular young la
dles, and can ill be spared from our already too 
•mail social circle. Her many friends wUl wish her 
a I leasant visit and safe return.

Mrs. Charles McManus ol Buctoucbe spent a few 
days in town last week visiting friends.

Mr. W. C. Croasdale returned on Friday from 
Cape Breton, where he has been spending the past 
week or two.

A very pleasant event took place last Thursday 
In the vestry of the First baptist church , when the 
mempprs’ ot the baptist Young People’s Society 
presented their retiring president, Miss Annie L.
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tor diet or medicine."

If spent a lew

Th« Albert toilet soap Co. 
MONTREAL, 

манене or тне oeliihatbd 
ALBERT TOILET SOAPS. „

""One Day’s Work £
We give this fine Watch. Chain & Charm ' Ф 

for se ling two doz. packages of Hxqui- Л 
site Perfume at ten cents each. Send X 
address and we forward the perfume, Ш 
postpaid, and our Premium List No \ 
money required. Sell the perfume Ш 

amonR your friends, return money, and \ 
__ we send the watch, prepaid. This is a A 

genuine American Watch, guaranteed a W 
geod timepiece Mention this paper. V-

BemeSpecialty Co 6o Victoria St.Toronto

MONCTON.
WATCH

De“ t ° "' “d “ BKIw.t New. Co! Î
6 ТЬ" Ш«.|«1 trait ofthli week will be the concert 
tbii evening In lbe Opera hotue when M.dune 
Mnrle B.rrUon will spun delight » Fredericton 
aodience.

Mise Alice Lillian Botcher and Miss Jean Brace 
of Moncton are here and are assisting Mrs. Harrison 
this evening.

Mise Bessie Babbitt gave a thimble party to her 
Mende on Friday evening which was much epjoy-

M. H. LeBoy Shaw of the bank of Nova Scotia, 
has been promoted to the position of teller in the 
bank’s branch at Chatham and left on Monday to 
assume his new duties, Mr. Shaw’s friends while 
rejoicing over his promotion, will be sorry to miss 
his genial presence from among them.

Mrs. Byron G. Taylor ia the guest of Mrs. E- 
Byron Winslow.

Mrs. Herbert Tilly is visiting her eister Mrs. A. 
H. F. Randolph.

Miss McMillan is the guest of Miss Randolph at 
"Frogmore."

Mrs. Alex Gibson of Marysville and Mrs. J. E- 
Colter have returned from Edmondson where they 
bed gone to spend Thanksgiving.

Friends here will be sorry to learn tbat Miss 
Cora Beld of Edmundeton eister of Mrs. Alex Gib
son and Mrs. J. B. Colter is very critically ill of 
typhoid fever at Edmundeton.

Mrs. Silas Alward of St. Johh is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. Randolph at Frogmore.

Mrs. Arthur Branscombe is here on a viait to her 
mother.

The engagement Is announced in the Bostonтщщшжгїт
Lvnch arrived home from Boston last evening 
where sue has lately graduated from the Childrens’ 
bo'piUl. Dame rumor says that earlv in tiie New

Спот.

непш.

■м-щиііпмиїтит,

DUFFERIN.
щШШШ

from all parts of the town, passths 
every three minutes.

». MBOI WILLIS, Proprietor.
WHIIHHIHIIIIIIIIIII

Victoria Hotel,Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Turnbull, St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chesnut, Fredericton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. F. Randolph.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ranpolph.
Mr. В. H. and Miss Isabel Babbitt.
Hon A. 6. and Miss Blair, Ottawa.
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Inches.
Col. and Mrs. Maunsell.
Major and Mrs. Hemming,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dixon.
Col. and Mrs. Vidal.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Alward, St. John.
A. George Blair jr., 8t. John.
Mr. E. H. Turnbull, St. John.
Mr. and Mrs F. P. Starr, 8t. John.
R. B. and E. K. Ba on, Truro, N. 8.
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Tilley, St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P, D. Tilley, St. John.
Mr. Alex. McMillan and Miss McMillan.
Miss Myra Sherman.

Mrs. W. T. Whitehead was one of the hostesses - -------------- -
of the week and on Monday entertained a large 
number of friends to an afternoon At Home from 1 11 
4.80 to 6.80.

Hon. A. 6. Blair, Minister ol Railways is in the 
city as Is also Chief Commissioner Emmerson.

81 to 87 King Street, 8$. John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevator.
!

And All Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,

QUBEN hotel,

FREDERICTON, N.'B.
A Edwabds, Proprietor.

Ll'ira Sffi rS5!bS First class 
boats.

OYSTERS 
Always on bund.

PISH aad GAME 
In season

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

■

I Pay a
The Misses Thompson entertained a number of ■ w • . . g 

lady friends on Thursday evening lor their niece • I f Г ТІА 
Miss May JBlair, of Ottawa. ■ -*—41 V LlV CAFE ROYAL:Miss Eleanor Powys and Miss Margaret Bodkin, 
left today for England, where they will visit friends 
for the winter and return to’ Fredericton in tbe 
spring.

Mr. Bobt. and Mr. В. K. Baton of Truro are in 
the city, having come, to t^e present at the mar
riage of their brother to Miss Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson of Chatham, are spending a 
ftw days here the guests of Mr. and Mrs. McN. 
Shaw, Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black returned to their home 
ln Sackrille, alter a pleasant visit In the.Capltal.

Thimble parties are Just now quite the fad of the 
hour and lately we have had some very enjoyable 
ones. One of the pleasantest was that given by 
Mrs. Lee Babbitt on Thursday afternoon to about 
twenty of her lady friends.

Mrs. Luke Stewart easily captured the prise from 
the score of ladles present as being the most expert 
with the needle of any lsdy in the company. After
noon tea waa served and the ladies departed about 
six o'clock.

The music at St. Pauls church on Sunday evening 
was of a very high order and much enhanced by ihe 
sweet singing of Miss Jennie Fow 1er of the Victoria 
Boapital Staff, whose rendering of the solo, “Abide 
with me" was much appreciated.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Clark are Jenjoyiog a short 
holiday in St. John.

Mrs. Powys gave a pleasant afternoon "At 
Home" on Wednesday from 4AO to 6 30 as a fare
well to ber daughter Miss Eleanor Powy’s.

The first meeting, for regular pratkse, of the 
choral society was held on Monday evening, when 
about half a hundred were present and enjoyed a 
pleasant profitable evening. The regular meeting, 
will In future be held In the church of England had 

A very pleasant 'at home” was that given at 
"Elmeroft” by Mrs. H. B. Ketchum on Saturday 
afternoon as a farewell for Miss Mina Randolph.

Miss Bessie Jack Is spending a few weeks with 
her friend Mrs. Bainsford Wetmore, jr.

Mrs. Thos. Bullock who has been visiting her 
mother Mrs. Enoch Chesnut returned home on jBat- 
urday.

The Brown Bread whin* elnb met on Thursday 
evening, with Mbs Carrie Winslow, when a pleas
ant evening was much egjoyed, eight tables etriv 
ing for the prizes, which were wen by Miss Qert. 
rade McLeod, ladles’ aad Mr. Harry MoLeod 
carrying of the gentle

The junior dancing assembly met on Friday even
ing at the residence of Mr. Jaa. B. NeO, when hi. 
daughter. Miss Jean Nell was the hnsteee of the 

have the Juniors enjoyed oat e * 
then thb one, the

■ I„ at St.
George s, most of the congregation—especially the 
parents of the children In question—seeming to be 
so fond of the merry antics of childhood, that they 
could not And it in their hearts to check the over
flow of youthful hilarity, or even to restrain the 
little darlings from pelting each other and the 
audience generally with fragments of half-eaten, 
and usually sticky cake. It is to be hoped that the 
Innovation of last evening is to be permanent.

Senator Snowball of Chatham and Senator Wood 
and H. A. Bareli M. P. spent last Friday in town. 
The former arrived from Nova Scotia on Friday 
morning with the Minuter of Railways, returning 
to Chatham on Saturday morning.

The many friends made by Mr. J. B. Beard of 
the Merchant’s .Bank at Halifax during his reel, 
dence in this city, were glad to eee him in town 
again last week. Mr. Beard, who is now station- 
at Lunenburg, spent Sunday with friends In Mono-

j More
g ■

g when buying silver plated ■
g knives, forks and spoons g 
8 and get the best—the kind » 
■ that will last a generation, g 
5 It is stamped as follows:
S SWîŒLOGERSi,* .

This stamp is 
g guarantee of best possible ■ 
8 quality. 9

■ BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,
56 Prince Wm. St, - - St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor, 

CHOICE WINES, ALBS end LIQUORS.
Ratal! dealer In.

THE NEW YORK 
DISPATCH.

: SraW&Xte.ï’"' WMklj
ІрЖ.М“^т®°‘ “d Hethoda

%our
A Live Family Journal.

!М1..К.И DindBoo, who hu been In Bolton to, 
the I prat lie month, studying took culture with 
Prof. F. E. Mono of thetdtr, returned home on 
Snturdey to .pond the Ohrtitmra Teoett-n nt her 
home In tbl. city. Мій D.ridion 1. bel n, wermly 
welcomed by her numerous frledde.

A Doit Interesting mlraioosry meeting wu held 
ln the ornement ol tit. George. Church on Frtdey 
«Teuton, Mil. Bird who WM the ape her of the 
evening being liitoned to with deep .ttenllon- 
TbU lady woo hu hem engaged ln missionary work 
In Porte lor the put efx year a, la s moat 
Intonating speaker, ud held the audience fer 
nearly two flours without wearring them ln the 
leuL Put of the time wu denoted to magic 
lantern slows of Persian scenery, coefumes, build, 
lugs etc. ud the rest of the erentng to a dcicr'pt- 
lon of the work of missions In that little known 
country. Il la seldom that a Moncton audience hu 
the prlralege of Uetenlng to eo Moquent or eo In
teracting u addteoe. There wu no admlralou tee 
ud no collection. Daring her etny In the city 
Мім Bird wu the gueet of ReT. E. B. ud Mrs. 
Hooper, et 6L George's rectory.

Mise Jeu Brace, Moneton'e accomplished yoiTg 
Tiolraiat, left town yesterday for Fredericton where 
■he will take put In n concert to be gtrea In that 
dty this truing. Misa Brno, wra accompanied by 
Mr. Г. H. Blair, organist of at. John's pnabytarlu 
church, who will Kao asstit at the 
H. УампЬІе AtaMetm Phdrtato ddnr u

® Sole m mufacturers 
_ SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO. g
■ Welllngfud, Conn., U. S.A. $

and Muterai, Canada. ■
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lbere eDde toe work, the family dessert Is

Jacket® i e*éîn wbBjt^ay» і
One Copy, One Year, $2.50

5uVoTk'?‘A3^‘ " *”bg on 1,

Doctors know good medicine. 
Eoginwra knew good eudnea.
Painters know good colon.
Linen marchante know good linene. 
Furniture makers make good fninitnre. 
Dry goods dralere know good clothes. 
Glore maker* know good flores. 
Printers knew good printing.

New York Dispatch,
Brpad Street,
New YORK.â

Prince Edward Island 
OYSTERS.I

We are PrintersI >

ml uAt I» and 23 King Square
J.P.TTJBKÉR. 
ІІН Jedt CaipM IUU

ТЕА0НЕІ OF PIAN0F08TE.

WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS.

Hansen's Janiet TabletsI w•a. Progress Print.
SL John, N. Ж

Concert.

addraea on the schlect of "Mlankm work rauagat 
tbs Indians M lb. Northwest," In 1M w to msUAGKNTg IN CANADA. ZSS-Jr1"EVANS A SONS. Umlted

BOf. Mentraal and Toronta.
Ph»tr la the gas* of Mr. ed Mil. Hooper it the 
raotocr.

Mr. G. R. J.oghlnai
nnd the gMiUl yonng hostoss’і to her
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Л\ WELL KNOWN VIOLINIST>

S1 Mr. 8пм1 McBride haa accepted a petition 
aa head book keeper wtihtbe Arm of A. I. Leed A 
Co.. Mr. McBride has held a aim Шаг position with 
C..N. Vroom lor a number of ye* e.

Mrs. M. N. Cockbnrn of Bb Andrews was the 
goest of Mrs. William Harper 1er a few days during 
the past week.

Traveled Extensively Throughout the 
Provinces — I nterestlng Statements 
Concerning Hie Experience. 
8TELLARTON, N. S.—James R. Murray, 

• well known violinist, of this place, who 
has traveled extensively throughout the 
Provinces, makes this statement:
“I was running down in health and my 

weight fell off from 175 to 150 pounds. 
Prescriptions di*me but little good. My 
trouble was called nervous dyspepsia. I 
resorted to Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after 
taking five bottles I was greatly benefited. 
I feel as well now as ever in my life, and 
have increased in flesh so that I now 
weigh 177 pounds. I am well known in 
this part of the country, having followed 
my profession, that of a violin musician 
for the last 26 years. I gladly tell my 
friends what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done 
for me. Before I began taking the medi
cine I did not have any ambition, but now 
all is changed and my dyspeptic trouble 
perfectly cared.” James R. Mumay.

N. В. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

m щЩтл
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Гt! Mrs. W F Todd returned from Boston on Thurs
day after a delightful visit of ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd, who spent Thanks- 
siring In Boston, have arrived home.

Miss Helen Newton has returned to Belem, Mass 
after a pleasant visit at her home Bad Beach.

The Calais Dramatic club gave the play “Niche” 
in Bt. Croix hall for the benefit of one of their 
ben Mr. Isaac Jones, who is very LI in a hospital 
in Augusta, from the hardships oi camp life during 
the lets Bpantsh-Amerlcea war. Mr. Jones was 
one oi the young men who went from Calais with 
Company K. but afterwards enlisted with the First 
Maine Begnment.

Mina Beatrice Vroom expects to remain In Bos
ton until after the New Tear. Mise Vioom has
been absent tor the pest three months.

Mr Edgar Tuoapeon has ratursed horn Boston 
and is much improved in health. Hie 
blende most cordially welcome him home again.

Mr /John D. Chlpman M. P. P. is visiting St 
John this week.

M«. John Maloney of 8t. Andrews to «pending a 
few days with her daughter Мій Mar? Maloney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob* rt Dine moi a very pleasantly 
entertained a party of friends at their homo on Fri
day eveniag last. There were some forty-five 
guests,both sides of the 8t. Croix being represented 

Mrs. Henrietta Blair toft this morning for Ottawa 
tospeod the winter with Mr. and Mr-. WL Blair.

Mrs. B. W. Grimm*r who is in Boston for medi
cal treatment is not expected to return until the new 
Tear.

Mrs. Howard Grimmer of St. Andrews to the 
guest of Mrs. Hasen Grimmer.

Mrs. Derail Grimmer and her daughter АацЦ 
are visiting Mrs. Waterbury in Calais this week.

Madame Marie Harrison was greeted in the St і 
Croix ball last evening by a large and appreciate!
8he sang in her muai good voice and most kindly I * 
responded to frequent encores. Mias Batcher who І і 
made her first appearance before a St. Croix and- I 
ience was very pleasing in her selecticm and style I < 
of recitation. They were assisted by local talent. I < 
Miss Florence Mitchell placed a piano solo that 
was well received and gained for heiseif much ap- < 
pkuse and pleasant comment and was presented 
with a beaoilfnl bouquet of roses. The others who 
took part acquitted th.mseltes well and the cor cert 
was most enjoyable. At the close of the concert 
Madame H>r ison sang the “Star Spangled Ban
ner,” the audience did not rise or in anyway show 
any enthusiasm bat when she changed to “God 
Save the Qaeen“ the house seemed to rise In s 
body. The audience was nearly all composed of 8t 
Stephen people y< t it was a funny circumstance to 
happen in the State ef Maine.
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CHiute play 
or Wash day

A pure hard Soap 
Last long—lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.
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•eefnl and fancy articles were disposed of. Many 
ladise availed themselvee of the excellent oppor
tunity to seenre some beautiful fancy articles thus 
avoiding at .'east a little bit or the extra work which 
•*«ns almost heritable at this season. The 
room in which the sale was held was prettily dec
orated, and a dainty supper wee served from five 
to eight o.dock. The ladies who managed the 
benear were Mrs. 8. M. Hunter. Misses Foley 
Mice Addle Waring, Mise Bliss Smith, Mies Ella 
Smith, Mise Beynolds, Mise False, Mise Bessie 
Waring, Mise Susie Kennedy, Mrs. Frank Ellis, 
Mrs. НШ, Mise Du fia, Mrs. George Fisher, Mrs. 
George Dunlop, Mtoe Mitchell, Mrs. Daffla, Mrs. 
Smith, MissCtsra Lee.

Mrs. H. H. Magee has returned from a visit to 
friends In Halifax and other Nova Scotia towns.
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: -4QUALITY—AWAY UP. 
PRICES—AWAY DOWN.

I I ferns. In the upper part of (he hall were tie difier. 
eut sised tea tables prettily arrarged with feme and 
c lety and furnished with tiny menus. The tea was 
on the Enropesn plan "yon takes your choice end 
pays your money.For about two hours the tables 
were occupied, people coming and going, hut at no 
time wee there в crowd which added to the esthetic 
«fleet. The h» 1 had draperies of red and white 
bunting end flags. The ice cream table was got up 

but now in green and white with * Ice Cream” in very frosty 
looking 1 : tiers among the evergreen. It wee pre
sided over by Misses McConnell, Smallwood, Chip- 
man, and H. Smith.

The candy table In the opposite corner was dec
orated In the Mt. Allison colors which as the old 
woman said about her dress “ain't a bit gaudy, 
just plain red and y aller*” The home made sweets 
were pat up in various tasteful ways, the boxes 
with views of Bit. Allison being decidedly artistic. 
Miss Margaret Evans was in charge of ;thls depart
ment luvmg for c s-adjutauts Misses Burns, Max 
well and Philips. The fancy table was adorned 
with red and white with a back ground of flags. 
Such a bevy of fair damsels were here that time 
won.d tail to give their names. The articles for 
sale were most desirable, and easy on the purse, A 
number of calenders from the facile brush of Miss 
McLeod were quickly snapped op/ one containing 
a snap shot photo oi Dr. Smith being hotly contest
ed for by the students.

The ай »ir was well attended, people coming and 
going steadily. The proceeds amounted to $105. 
$25 of which is devoted to Mission work and after 
the few expends are paid their will be a snug bum 
to provide the Y. W. U. A. psrlor with fender and 
handirons and a cosy corner. This room is a 
omfort to all the students, particularly Sunday 
afternoons when they have a Are in the fireplace 
lately pu , in. Having a pretty room where they 
can gather at any time adds much to the borne 
feeling for the girls. The university girls are talk, 
ing ol filling np a parlor jast lor themselves In the 
brick residence but up to date the plan has not 
material iz id.
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SaCKVILLB. EMPIRE $37.50[Pneesnst to .for sale in Sack ville by W. J. 
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Ladies or Gents’ C. R. Co’s guaranteed tires. <r Deo L—And still the rain H rsinth every day. 
The continual falling weather for the last two years 
must be on account of oar hearing so much about 
"Reton Bn aunia” and “Hall Colombia” 
that her gracions majesty has sucueesfully get

<EMPIRE 40.00
Ladies' or Gents’ Dunlop Tires. Thoroughly high grade ' 

forged crown, orenkaand eprookete,flueh jjinte two piece oranks.

>
-V through her diamond Jubilee and Uncle Sam has 

spilled copiously patriotism and Spanish gore, it is 
to be devoutly hoped rain and hail will appear less 
prominently.

Of social events there ere few. Friday evening 
Mrs. Jam a Dixon gave a tea to a few other married 
friends and the same evening the Gleaners, the band 
of young workers in c nnection with St. Pam'a 
church, had an entertainment in the school house. 
The affair was got up chiefly by Miss Edith Willis 
assisted by Miss Amy Milner and waeagreatcredi6 
to these yonng ladies. In the first psrt of the pro
gramme Mies Bessie Ce» ter, who's get up as Mother 
Goose was extremely good, recited the well known 
nursery rhymes which were dumbly acted by s 
number of children in costume, the curtains being 
drawn between each ecene. Mias Nora Wig
gins acting as Old Mother Hubbard was excel
lent ; it had a re*l flavour ot hlstronic art 
and the disdainful manner in which Miss Hsxe 
Bell fl mneed ofl the stage as the Milk-msid, was 
very fanny. Master Tom Murray, as Tommy 
Tucker, sang as lustily if not as musically as his 
father and received an encore. Indeed all of the 
yoong people did well. Little Miss Gladys Willie 
in the second part gave a reading with a clearness 
of enunciation that might well be envlt d by many 
of her elders. The well told experience witba 
cow by Mies Emily Willis was ■ de splitting, and 
the war selection was very graceiolly recited by 
Miss Janie Fawcett, though the subject seemed 
rather a gorey one for a children's entertainment.

Mue.c was famished by Mr. Murray who kindly 
sang several of the favorite Scotch songs and also 
tite level*, haunting “Mona.” The evening closed 
with the gunpowder plot in which an effigy of Guy 
Fawkes was carried across the stage by several 
boys. The final act was “God Ssve the Qneen ' 
which was started by the aaid small boys in at 
least seven diflerent keys and it was not till their 
elders struck in that they came within seveial 
miles of the tune. The affair netted $16, which 
was doing well, particularly considering the roads 
and weather.

Canadian, Ladies’ and Gents.........

King of Scorchers,
28 inch wheel, all the latest details 850.00 '

Canadian 1

King of Scorchers,
Gents’ 30 inch wheels - . - $55 QQ

We handle no poor cycles and every cycle is fully guaranteed, 
eampl f°r a£ency at once 60 that our Agent may call with
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:h - m The Largest ri*ge.

That flag by a patriotic Wall Street man, 
to float over Morro Cietle. Havana, ie the 
largeat in the world. It meaanree 120lt. 
in length, and 43^'ft. in width. It ia eo 
big that apecial bunting was

1 ,
E. C. HILL Sc CO., Toronto.

uft D A mftde ,or it in Georges Sand, Rosa Bonheur, Mme.
boston. The bunting measures 42in. a- Dieulafey, the Persian archaeologist, 
cross in the rough. Made up in the flag, ^m®* Fonçait, the bearded woman, and 
«l owing lor aeame, each atripe meaanree !emmi.ne *™lptora, Mme. Fourreau 
40,n. Ittook. m.l piece oi 40 jda. tor rigtt^.^'Le ’ьу“еп in° 

each atnpe, except where they ran into the France haa been guarded may be teen in the 
jack. The jack meaanree 40.'t. in length, .re“n.t caae ot Mme. de Valaayre. This 
and oovera the apace ol «even atripee. The I c r. '1 w,e111”®en '®r heI propenaity to 
•tara are not very large. From point to bJ?£?£
pomt each atar meaanree 14in. They are petitioned the Government lot a right to 
arranged in alternating rowa of «even and ,e*r “*n’a clothea, but the French 
eight, according to Army regnlationa The “•b”11»®1 rela,ed her petition. She ia e 
flag coat £75. In thia country the large at | СгУ W°m“’ ”'h * pr0,luicn °‘ bIond® 

flag ia aetn flying from the Victoria Tower, 
the Royal entrance to the Palace oi Weat- 
minater. The Roval Standard which floats 
irom ira flig-Btafl ia 75ft. by »7lt. Six 1,0 r,ue » crowd, or atart « atory, in a 
largo flags, each measuring 60ft. by 40ft., °*V *treet.
brlong to the United States Government, ‘Never yon mind me,’ aaid a bent-over 
end were made tor the World s Fair at old man, when asked 
Chicago in 1898. The Royal Standards I to v:m 
usually measure 36tt. by 21lt., but in 1811 ,! ,
a Royal Standarh was made at Spitalflelda "How did he get hart P' asked 
measuring 42tt. by 27ft.. baaing been ex- ont of breath.
?C",,oAoanaer *“ errot b7 fho authorities. ’Did the horse ifep on him P* quiried n 
In 1863 the women ol Charleston present- » colored man with spectacles on? 
ed the Confederate anthoritiea with a flag ‘Where did the dog bite him P’ Did 
40it. by 28ft. I they shoot the dog P Was it a big dog P

Has he got a wile P Do they lire to- 
Wom.n may Legally wear Mai. attire. gather P’ rattled a woman made np a good 
For the privilege of wearing men’s d“pllk! W‘dow Bedott. 

troneerathe French Government charge, ed ГиГ.їотГк^Ть" ‘“«îted’Zrori 

women • tax of from £2 to £2 10s. a year. I of the brigade.
This, however, does not give every woman ‘Lookout he’s going to shoot !’ yelled » 
who is willing to pay the tax a right to u!®* mBn witJ*Jed whiskers : and the crowd 
wear inch garments. The Government
confers the right as a tribute to great shooting iron. ■ :<;
merit, and makes it, in fact, a sort ot dec- Then he straightened himself juiid start- 
oration given to women, as tb ribbon of fd off on *“* own individual imsiness, mut- 
Ue Legion o, Honour i. given to men. ЇЯ
f he only women to whom it has been and take a peg put of life shop.*
granted the right to wear male attire are----------------—■<

Cutting 811 «unite».
Anything new in the way ot amneement 

■a worth trying dnnng the long evenings.
ttiog ailhonettea ia not badine. Pina 

largo «beet of paper on the wall Set the 
•object tar enough away to make hie ahad- 
ow the right e ze tor the paper. Be care- 
ful about placing him, so there «hail be no 
distortion ot ootline. Take a charcoal 
pencil and sketch thia outline rapidly. 
Stnckly speaking, » lilhouette should he 
black, bnt it yon wish to oonform to the 
letter of the law yon oab easily do ao by 
cutting your drawing out Of blank paper, 
or hv turning yclnr sketch from white to 

> bttle experience will make you 
•killtul ш the use ot shadows, pencil or 
scissors.

This was pretty severe doctrine to preac b 
to a distracted family, but every man in 
the world will say that it is strictly true» 
and ought to be enforced.

This woman, however, was unterrified» 
and in very pert tones said, ‘Judge, is that 
man my head P’

‘Most assuredly he is,’ was the reply.
•Well, Judge/said the stern disciple of 

a logical system, *is there any good reason 
why I shouldn’t scratch my head if I wish

fit
Frida? Dec. 9th the Eclectic eociety give 

cert with light refreshments in Beethoven hall 
which will doubtle*»;be an erjoysble fonction.

We begin to résilié that Christines is close at 
hand when we learn that the closing concert ot the 
ladies college takes place s week from Friday after 
wnich the students leave with happy faces for home 
and holidays.

Sunday evemdg the beautiful service of Interces
sion for. missions was given in St. Psnl’s church.

This coming Sunday, when the restored Method
ist church will be opened is to be e very interesting 
day. Services will be held morning and evening by 
Dr. Sprague and R v. Wm. Dobson, grand music 
has been prepared under the direction ofProl Octte- 
king. Mrs. Marie Han ison will be the sole t 

Invitations, got up with extreme elegance, for the 
wedding of Miss F anning, haa .been received by e 
number of friande here. It is not yet known that 
ear will be able to accept bnt It ia hoped one at 
least oi the teachers from the ladies college will 
manage to get ofl in time to attend this swell fonc
tion In Borton. It ia rumored that several of the 
fair singer's admirers in thia part of the world, are 
to have the eenow'e eiown of sorrows of assisting 
aa ushers at her marrlag*.

Mrs. Edward Welle, who's husband's ship la at 
Jordon, N. 8. haa closed her home for a short time 
and Joined Capt Wells. She la much missed by her 
neighbours on Weldon Sr.

Mrs. John Fawcett, upper Sackville ia making an 
extended visit in Moncton and Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Waller Allison were in Sackville 
a day last week. They were returning to Halifax 
from a trip In New Yoik and Boston.

Wednesday afternoon last the tolling 
baptist church bell annonneed the funeral of Miss 
Olive Harper daughter of Б. Harper. The de- 

22 ceased was ill but ;a short time with brain fever 
and her death at the early age of nineteen haa been 
a great shock to her sorrowing relative».

Frank Roach of Nappan wae the guest of Naee 
Wheaton upper Sackville over Sunday.

Geo. Stopford, Tidnreb, was in town Monday.
Mr. Holbrooke ol Boston who le patting np the 

organ in the mstbodlBt church had a narrow escap і 
iron sailing in the til-lated steamer Portland. Be
fore Mr. Holbrooke leaves he is to put Lingley 
hall organ In repair.

A very agreeable whiat party was given last 
evening by Artnnr Copp to a .number of hie men 
friends including both married and single whist 
players. The game was kept np with great spiii*. 
and an oyster sapper made a pleasant finish 
extremely enjoyable evening. Lapt of Shalott.

ат. втягати ляп олялла.
[Parana— b for sale in 8L Stephen at the 

riores of G. 8. Wall Г. E. Atcheeon and J 
Vroom A Go. In Calais at. О. P. Treat's. 1 

Deo 7-Soclety on the St. Croix hae rnver been 
more quiet than thia week there really la nothing of 
interest scarcely to write about.

Taia morning Mrs. Henrietta Blair left for 
Ottawa, where she wm spend the.winter with Mr 
and Mrs. Wiilltm L. Blair.

$bt. R. W. Grimmer who bee been in Boston for 
several weeki for medical treatment ie improving 
so much the hae decided not to return until the 
new year.

The Harmony club enjoyed their meeting an 
Monday evening; there was a good attendance 

' rithongh the weather and walking was decidedly

Mm. John F Grant wilt— from Vancouver when 
eke is visiting her sister Mre W. Ж. Vaughan that

)

! Mechanics’ Institute,
Second Week.

All About * Shoe-Peg.
It is langliable to see how little it takes

A very agreeable 6 o'clock tea and bazaar was 
held in Beeileoven hail Saturday. It waa got up 
by the . Y. W. C. A. of the ladies' college under the 
able president, Miss Alice Harrison and wae satiat
ed by the mission band. The fancy work was chi. fly 
given by former students end the provisions and 
ice cream came from the ladiea of the town. Fri
day afternoon wae devoted to candy making but 
except that the whole affair was got up on the 
student's holiday, Saturday so there was no inter
ference at' this busv season with their studies. Tne 
effective dscoratloni ware aider the artistic teste 
of Mtoe McLeod and were arranged by Misses 
Moore, Bowles, Whittaker, Wright, Holetead and 
Palm iter with able asaletance from Messrs Boi- 
deo, Lucas sad W. Black of the university. The 
platform looked extremely cosy with rugs, small 
tables, easy chair», bright pillows, flowers and

»
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Mr. Mack White, the well-known trainer of the 
Toronto Lacrosse C ub and Oi/oode Hall Football 
Club, writes : I consider Gtiffi .be' Menthol Lini
ment am quailed for athlites or those training. I 
have used it with the beat anecese, and can heartily 
recommend it for at flaess, soreness, sprains and a 1 
forma of swelling and Inflammation. All druggist*, 
Sftcte.
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è b^str,$i glasses in the The Wonder: Workers.WOTIQ. >m ШТІ OF ST JOHN, N. B.Btm
cut prices.

ТВЕАШВЇШРАНШНТ. IA QoMtloo of UMi.
‘До* can you beat and sontob your 

husband in this terrible way F aaid a 
jndge to a woman of spirit and independ
ence. "Don’t yen kbow that he is the 
head of the family, and eight to be rospeet- 
od at each P Don’t you know at... ho ie 
your head too, yd ought to ho obeyed f

.
igs^till ^o’clock.

' * AU portées having accoonto against the 
Qty of St. Jota. N. B. areiittqnrq** to 
hand the same in at tbe;effiee|ol iheiCom- 
mon Clerk, CityHaU.net lâttrïthaa tke 

,16th butent.
Dated 8th day of December, A.D. 1898, 

T. BARCLAT.ROBINSON.
Chairman ot Treeaury Department.
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bavmd t am wrong mam,

Herd buck gtery Told by • Talkative Life 
Insurance Men.

•I always take a pride in the business,’ | f~
■aid the avalons lite insurance egent, ‘and I 
never fail to take â step that will redound /° 

to the interest. of my comply. I think 4JULOJUULOJl'5\S^JULfiJUl JLOJUUlJ 
the company app-eriatee my efforts in it. Halifax, Dec. T—The city con noil honee. of queetionable character on Son'h 
boh.U, ae a steady increase in salary hat meetings here are looked upon by many Brunswick. The Alderman lor ward (our 
been my fortune eier since I began work- citiz ms as a great iarce and Ih i language was giving an oration on the matter, when 
ing lor it. But I once had an experience need by tome ot the allermen is anything the represenativa lrom ward two chinned 
that somewhat dampened my ardor and but becoming to suoh an auguit body. At in, and said he hoped thet particular at- 
sbowed me that there ia a limit in looking times the proceedings are simply ridicu- tendon would he paid a place near Duke 
out for your company’s interests. I in „,4 0, ,„5], , character tha one can street. This remark evidently touched
cured a man lor $5.000. He was a splendid hardly real z > that the aldermen are respre- a sore spot in ward lour alderman’s heart 
risk, sound as a dollar, and bid fair le„ting the ci sens of Halifax. The and be replied quickly—listen to that 
to die ot old age. I felt sure that | epithets used occasionally may be very dam cur from Windsor again.” The same 
the company would win out on the risk, I appropriate, but the ecu toil chamber alderman continuing said thet the street 
so I was feeling pretty good. One day j, not by any means a popular place where was in a far worse cbndition now than ever 
soon afterward I was going down the river «„ch a fbw ot ungentlemsny and uncalled it was. Msyor Stephen took exception to 
on a boat to get a breath of fresh air. ior remarks should be brought with play, those remarks and said that snch was not 
Looking the passengers over, I noticed of course it suits some ot the city fathers to the case. The street is freer lrom vice and 
that the party I bad insured waa on board, he always in hot water—in fact they would crime now than it had been for years. This 
sitting on the railing in a very carol,»» aot ho happy unless they were. It seems brought the weird faced alderman to his 
position. It made me nervous to sit theie to be a hobby of theirs to be always wraag- feet agam. He said ; “well the only reply 
and watch that fellow taking so many mtd fighting with their brother aller- I can mike your worship is that you have 
chances. I don’t know why it is, but is теП| ccd finding fault with the officials, not visited that locality at the proper hour 

man gets his life insured be oi late it is becoming quite common for a at night, if you had, you wonll not make 
seems to think that he can flirt with death I <oene to occur during some part of the such a statement.” 
like a yellow fever immune. I proceedings, and when it is known that a Alderman Lane claims that this dty is

‘At last the expected happened. He meeting is to be held, the chamber is always as good morally and socially as any other 
lost his balance and fell overboard. 11 more or ]Ma filled up with persons who go on the continent. Aid. Faulkner who і a 
rushed to the railing and saw at once that I there for nothing else than to see the fun. looked upon as one ot the most straight 
the It llow could not swim. Isma pretty Xhe meetings the past few months have forward and out spoken members ot the 
good swimmer myself and the party in the been more than 1 vely, and at the present counil expresses the opinion that the police 

represented $5.000. I couldn’t time there j, every prospi ct of a continu- do not do their duty as they should, 
aflord to see the company lose that money ,nce tbe llme. The “kickers’’ as they H they were stricter in loUow- 
right belore my very eyes, so I plunged in жге termed are generally responsible for all ing out the law the p-esent state of
alter him. I h id a deuce of a time with Ql this trouble. One ot them is a represen- affaire would not exist today. Nothing
thought^6was*uГ with boti^o" uV'Tot t,tiT® ol wsrd lour ehili the other one is appears to better the junior aldermin from 

help arrived as last and we were polled from ward six. Between tbe two they usual- ward six but the Board ot Health, and the
out. Then 1 found that I was not yet out ly mix matters up, and open fire on the city engineers. He presumably feels a little
ot the woods. Tne party was unconscious other side of the council. The “solid sore over not being a member of tbe board 
Й ordie.81 gouSm Mbore and Tired eouth” ie ,ha term ePPlied t0 the aldermen this year, and that is mainly the reason for 

every doctor I could get to work over him, who represent the three lowar wards, his attitude in this respect. Then the en- 
regardhss of expense. They stand together like one man and gineer did not agréa with his views on that

‘They succeeded in bringing him never fail to get what they want. Tne re- famous “smoke test” case and he is at the 
^™^tori5g“doeo"“o тГіотр^; ”*tbe northern w„d. do mercy ol the aldermen for tbe p.rt he took

together with a pretty stiff biU, when 1 not work so well together. They are not in it. There is little use of the council try- 
made the discovery that he wasn’t' the lei- united, and therefore they ~ti>uàlly come ing to squirm around now Oiferihe kgitahon ' 
low I had insured, only a man that looked out on the wrong end. In the msjority of about the houses on Brunswick Street, it is 
like him. Worse than that he was insured ceeee jt je the North vs the South, and the fo late for the alderman say that the mat- 

Free Press. latter are always the victors. The “people’s ter has been under consideration for
Edward” is of late causing a lot of trouble some time past. Tha public know better 
at the meetings. He always his a lit ot than that, and if it were not for the firm 

Maud : ‘Oa, Ethel ! and what did you I talk, but it goes for naught, as no one stand taken by the School board, the 
say to him when hi proposed to you P Did рЖуЯ any attention to him. In fact be same thing would go on up to the 

o“ «edîv P 0UTbat WM ГпГоЬЬ0.р1сЬ°, cen’t uk® 1 hint to be seated when it i. present lime, without ever bring mention- 
just suited to crush tbe boldest msn. And given him. He famishes most of the lui ed Th:e is a well known Ixct ss the 
did e slink away like a whipped dog P’ for the audience. Between the heavy- police commission time and agein ignored 

Ethel: ‘Well, not exactly. You see, weight alderman from ward two and the communication from the School Board, but 
I didn’t say just that. 1—I—well—er— ««People’s Edward” there are many scats, was at list driven to take some action on 
er-^wel!I, yon see, I sai 1 yes. at твв*:п» u-t w»*ir -a.,» the matter. Great things are now ex-
------------------------------------------------------- -------- 1 Atthemeetrcglsstweek there were some pecled st moment. They hsvo got .

move on st lest, and the war no doubt will 
bo “carried into Africa.”

^Г1Г1Г1Г1Г1Г1Г1Г1Г1Г'8/$І4'1ГТГТГТГТГТГТГ1ГТГ1Г1Г>

Their Wordy Warfare. »
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ЇCOnrtENTS. ^
"II the Cep does not AN dk*4 wear ft**—Old flaw.
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some supper. Their liver ia too torpid to 
think good thoughts.

Halifax, N. S. Deo. 7, 1898.— Our 
friend, the Attorney General 
have withstood the criticism of Ms book 
with a remarkable icy coolness, and now 
contemplate» potting a cheap edition op 
the market. A charming widow, resident 
ot the South End baa vented her vial ol 
wrath on the devoted heed of the politieo- 
author, and declares the book unfit to 
read.' It is to be hoped that tins widow 
and the Dalbontie Professor will be allow
ed to revise and amend the cheap edition 
•o that critical and parient eyes may not 
be offended.

to

I have noticed a discussion being car
ried on in the colomns of an evening daily 
about the meaning or interpretation of the 
word “labor” as used by Labor parties or 
agitators. It seems to me that much good 
paper, pens and ink are annually wasted 
in snob silly and tntile fights. A man with 
hall an eye cannot fail to see that the re
lations of Capital and Labor are strained. 
That a better adjustment is needed, be
fore the working classes can receive jus
tice. Reams of paper and oceans of ink, 
will not alter or amend the condition. It 
needs the hearty practical co-orperation ol 
all the elements employed in labor to unite 
and u»6 Capital to the advantage of all con 
earned.

I
►

j►
I
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My remsrke snent the aldermin of peak
ed-ctp proclivities may hive appeared as 
commendatory of that egotistical piece of 
humanity, If so, please note that “them’s 
not my sentiments.” Personally I have 
no love nor admiration for tbe alderman in 
question. I admire courage, but not the 
courage of a baffled rat. which turns on 
its pursuer when it cannot escape. Courage 
that requires back-bone to face and bear 
the taunts and jeers ot an enemy, end 
courage for opinions sake, is worth having, 
and honoring in others.

soon as a

“Pendennis,” the talented and erudite 
contributor to the Saturday Evening Mail 
seems to have slain his critics, like Samson 
of old with the jiwbone of an aie. His 
proofs showing the opposition of the 
churcu in aV ages, to progrès live science, 
are overwhtlming. More power to Pen- 
dennis’ elbow. The same spirit of intol
erance and bigotry is rampart to-day. It 
is apparent in every walk of life, but in 
thing religions it stands to block tbe path
way of all true reform.

water

It is a great mystery to me how snob a 
man as the Aldermin aforesaid found bis 
way into the council chamber, and being 
tbere, why he is permitted to stay 
there. I am sore bis absence is much 
preferred to bis comp iny, unless the old 
adoge, “Birds of a feather flock together 
is once more illustrated and emphasized. 
This particular specimen of the genus 
homo baffl is comprehension, and is quite 
a pbycbological study.

There are certain classes of people here 
moving in so-called polite society whose 
varnished proboscis is elevated at every 
little tittle-tattle of gossip, and who berate 
with vehemence against certain things pub
lished from time to time in the pages of 
PnoGRxsè. holding up holy bands of 
terror, and making a mealy mouth over 
some )i tie bit of plain talk, or unvarnished 
news that may be served up, alas ! not to 
their liking. Poor things, they need a mild 
purgative to remove from the system any 
lingering traces ot an undigested wbole-

It is said that a system of espionage is 
now being carried on by “the powers that 
be with a view to prosecuting the patrons 
of the so-called brothels on South Bruns
wick street. Any law thst permits each 
an infringement of the personal rights of 
the1 individval should nit be tolerated. 
Men who frequent these questionable re
sorts should suffer the consequences of 
their own misdeeds, and not be subject to 
police or other arbitrary regulations. The 
min who cannot be kept from going to 
destruction unless fenced about by law 
and regul it ion, apart lrom his own inher 
ent conception ot what is right and proper, 
should be removed to a padded cell in 
Mount Hope. He is not a fit subj ict for a 
civilized community. Let us 1 live freedom 
to a min to act as behoves a mao,—and not 
a mad dog.

■

і

IV bet She Sai l.

very lively exchanges. The matter under 
dissuasion was (he removal of certain

X-^4^Xz-/XZV%Zxw^zvxZ4mhxXV4ZV>4ZVxZxx/v4ZXzW<

I New Glasgow’s Sensation. >
ovn cotton.

Bet lits Of tbe MennfàCtU re ol » Violent Ex
plosive.

The nee of gun cotton in the charging ot 
torpedoes and for other purposes has be
come so enormous that some account of its 
modern manufacture is ot interest. Pure 
raw cotton or ordinary cotton waste, which 
js common If seen in all places where ma
chinery is used, is steeped in a eolation of 
one part of nitric and three parts of sul
phuric acid. It is tbe former that renders 
the substance explosive, tbe latter being 
used only to absorb the water, thus per
mitting the nitric acid to combine more 
readily with the cellulose of the cotton.

After being soaked several hours in the 
V icids the cotten is removed and passed be

tween rollers to expel from it the non-ab- 
florbed acid. The cotton is then thorough
ly trashed to remove Any acid still remain
ing which would decompose the cotton if 
permitted to remain in it. This washing 
process is a long one, requireing machinery 
which reduces the cotton to much the same 
condition to which rags are reduced in a 
paper mill—a sort ot pnlp.

ft it is to be used in the manofactnre of 
X "dor the cotton is still further pulverized 
and ii then thoroughly dried. It it is for 
use in torpedoes it is compressed into 
shapes that make it easy to pack into tor
pedo heads. The form varies greatly, 
sometimes being disk-shaped, sometimes 
cylindrical ; again it is in flit squares and 
again in cubes. The gun cotton when not 
compressed is light, about the weight ot 
an equal bulk ot common batting. Ter
rible as it is as an explosive, a brick of it 
when wet may be placed upon hot coals, 
and as tbe moisture dries off the cotton 
flftfcee-and burns quietly. When dry how
ever,, it will explode with greet violence ii 
exposed to a temperature ot about 320 de
grees,

It is usually fired by detonation, or an 
intense shook, which produces a more 
In the torpedo the wet cotton is detonated 
by the explosion of dry cotton in a tube; 
whieh is fired by a cap of fulminate of mer
cury, which is, in turn, fired by the impact 
of the torpedo against the hull oi the vessel 
toward whieh it is discharged.

Bat He Didn't Take Any. order that we may accurately know their 
taite. It is a somewhat nauseous operation 
but a necessary one. Observe, I first 
place my finger in the bottle and then ia 
my mouth.’

The class was visibly disgusted, but the 
lecturer had placed it on the ground of a 
physician’s duty. So, with many grimaces 
they all dipped a fhger in the bottle and 
then placed the same finger on their 
tongues. When the bottle came back to 
the doctor he chuckled audibly.

•Gentlemen,’ he said, ‘had yon remem
bered my remarks at the list lecture about 
accurate observation, you would have 
saved your83lvee a very disagreeable ex
periment. An accurate observe? could 
uot have failed to notice that I pat my 
for finger into the bottle and my middle 
fi ger in my month.’

It seems that in the lecture-room one day 
the doctor was much annoyed by the inat
tention of the students.

‘Gentlemen,’ he said, with emphasis, 'a 
“inner I physician’s first duty is accurate observation 

circle.” Such a function was recently snd rigid attention. You are neither look 
undertaken by the New Glasgow aristoc- ing at what I am doing nor hearing what I 
racy of mushroom growth and great diffi- am eayiDg- I shill dismiss the class now,

___• .aio.rin™ .V,... but hereafter remember I shall exact theculty was experienced in selecting those cloeeet mention.’
just eligible, as some who possessed many The next day the doctor esma into the 
of the necessary qualifications oy birth lecture-zoom with a bottle containing a 
and otherwise, were by their evocation m ver7 dirty looking liquid.

1 ‘Gentleman,’ he said, ‘I hold in my baud 
щ a. A, . - ,. . . , ahfittle of jilap. Of course, you are aw*re

and thui they forfeited the rights and pnv- thst as physicium we have very much die- 
ileges of the class to which, in some cases agreeable duties to psrform. We must, 
their ancestors and in other cases, those I *or instance, test such messes as this in 

near and dear to them belonged, while «—■ ■
thtir associations prevented complete os- ]------
traciem. The ‘select’ committee were in a I I 
qoandry. ‘Contamination’ was undesir
able and a comingling of tin disses would 
necessarily have to be prevented, and for 
this purpose a red flag was first suggested, 
but this was improved upon by a second і 
member who proposed thst upon the ар- 
pearanca ot the ‘lour hundred’ in the ball 
room the ‘common’ would juietly retire 
to the dining hall and vice versa. A more 
brilliant ides, however, came glancing 
through the mind of another member ana 
it was that the room be stalled off by 
means ot barb wire into four compart
ments, labelled respectively “tin pot aven- 

Last S itnrday’s issue, of the St. John in,” “mechanicville,” “clerks [and count- 
Progress was in great demand in New erhoppors”|and, upon la raised dies, tie 
Glasgow. It contained ^severe strictures ’eATSST

upon that “tonoh m -aot portion ol the ijng w„ completely prevented economy 
hum in race known as the “uppercrust ol was practised by having one mnsio do lor 
society,” and while the “vuigsrs" sought all the compartments. Alter some dis- 
PROGRESS the “fonr hnndrcd” limed and U^iKSli?

frothed at the audacity of the ютщоп consulted oa the “financial” standing ot 
folks” presuming to oritiiczi their doiogs. the proposed invited and finally tbe ball 
Every town bee it» coterie, whiîb may was held, bat ae the correspondent ol 
well be characterized “codfieh.ri.toc Pbogress claim, th it the exofneion of the 

.. , , -, _. “ordinary dencoe” brought into bloom
ra®T> and nntortnnitaly New Glasgow ia , l,rge cluster ot wall fl .were we
no exception, and whan these attempt doubt it it was a success. A society ball 
sooial Inaction» the “fat b in fire” over і» « difficult task to undertake.

tha gradation ot tbe clisses and the just 
causes for ostracism from the

New Glasgow Dae. 8—Copies of Prog, 
ress were at a premium on last Saturday, 
not less then five hundred enquiries having 
been made at one book store. The few who 
had copies were besieged for liberty to copy 
the article on the “Elect of New Glasgow’ 
which appeared in that issue. Little did 
your nimbi ) correspondent think when she 
attempted to recite the talk ot tbe town as 
truthfully as possible and without malice, 
that such a furore would be created, 
guesses as to tbe identity ot the writer 
were many, but all wide ot the mark. One 
half of the town, in fact the great propor
tion, enjoyed the article, and those who 
were hit, tried to accept the situation as 
gracefully as possible, but there was an 
undercurrent of bitterness as there always 
will be when people set foolishly in social 
Matters. A number of. the bachelors are 
trying to decide whether they will continue 
ia the wilcHrhitl'lrfitecial gayieties, or re
tire to the moiasttr/ at Traced ie and live a 
life of celibecy where the chaims of either 
the bon-ton or the fantastic trip will not 
allure them.

:

r

life brought in contact with the ‘common,’

tg

Coughs 1

that kill are not distinguished by any mark or sign from 
coughs that fail to bo fatal. Any cough neglected, may sap 
the strength and undermine the health until recovery ia 
impossible. All coughs lead to lung trouble, if not stopped. 
Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Cures Coughs.

H(From th. Billw.y New. ) 
A Ripple In Society.

“My little daughter тая taken with a distressing cough, 
which for three years defied all the remedies I tried. At 
length on the urgent recommendation of a friend, I began to 
give her Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After using onu 
bottle I found to my gréa, emprise that she waa improving. 
Three bottles completely cured her.”—J. A. GEAY, Tray. 
Salesman Wrought Iron Range Cl, St. Louis, Mo.

Ayer's Cherry Posters!
Cures fiJI Coughs and Colds,

:'

;
For free medical advice, write to our Doctor, 
care J. C. Ayer Co, Lowell, Mass.
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^aîssi? •atumn' —^
her !' said Sir I JX1.K,r,m" foW-

By the Author of “Sir Lionel’s WHe,” ’-Thereat MeraUnd Tragedy.’’EtcS j*£3f£®ЙЯ“2 ï^trSSSîSSS

ь.™ .o uke the wiu“ етЬздйі"

»^Л:ЇІ ЙГ я Г*теп CHAPTER LXIV. A"|pX»Ш 1“W-

”3uZ",rZ Г" anb^osa&szRS^aESF:to^r-‘-rs",. P°£ “Une> colouring grove ot oringe trees. -Oh, I don’t Know I 1 ,hnnl.i..„ k- _ "•? ™0П‘Ь» ogo ; end she looked exaotlv
waiTconfined^to .Гьо™^.^ of Sü be,t W" ,lm?“ ‘"P*0*1- »nd one ,ІШРІУ » -mooth sort of t humbug*, ^ho’d* hldlLn?шҐ î^”’ "Pe.otine,th»t «h» of neuralgia ’ *«h en etteok of the young men, who hid en eppeerence go' round the girl by professing tobe extra Innkldm,,™ • b” j0Ta*7 °°Ior' “d

then, if he oro’e come, soraly be ÜylT °7’ '®"m®d ,ІШ0И °"rcomn Г, шГіітїГЯЇ, ™ T "th ІГ tw0 overshe hid tCtoH^pît^”1
”^He wiU write fitho hr . His hreith wes coming in qniok, short “»« «he wes’ o.er ‘етірІппкГїгіїь'ьіт6 h С°2І5t^® Ь*,Рагро,еІУ dooeiving him
wUl- ’ f,ther_oh'1 *=> sure he | giro., end hi.face wisJeithly pile. But thet clus of пЛй the іпл' Й?"1'f" belf momem; end
»nKtXmo:t,derhenere*-1»~.у,.‘Х?^кж^

іЖйама -rsaass.-js® 2. .л&^rяiyttд^r, ^^vssssx^. k avvzüz ts bsgsr^i£%B
«~i.._u1u»r"k"“'“’w“ sisa, *“ “ -»■ “• —і... Дмі s1 ü ,‘ïæ'æ
IfHerryRoUraton end th. sdh* dJ ta* P 1 rjk TLl'ZX !° tb® ЯЙ

*JP*“d “d worldly-minded Sir Granville The min who wis supporting the heed would not beve^intruded^them.*.1!08' Î® °°nld ®T6n »* • distenoe, mth
”b° d themselves reedy to stand by their of bis oompenion ecoepted the <Ser, frank. on him. on arriving at the hote?* bit ‘h * ba“d,ome face end exceedingly dary Jyos.
ЯЖГЙЛ m,gM 001 ,he “POOt hr- .eemed reeUy d!K ot eneoiLX, ÏÔ . She ,eemed *« bo giringfirtod ortai
«Md ror*nniîa.d Tlrlu0tti man who bed ‘Thinks ever so much,” he said, in a intimacy. oouraging an to someone near her, and the next moment
•troourod^ KlW0?1 ,0lrcnm‘ ver? *г,,|п1 ‘«ne. ‘H yon wouldn’t mind ‘Let's dine together to-night ' he said nl|ddl«ogod woman, dressed like a sup- 
stances, end who had solemnly declared to going is far as the image of the Virgin ‘That is, g you ire well «nnLh J ?nor eervint, came down the pathway to
that toetone0t’i.h0Mthlet’ h?1 many times, and telUng the man yro’ll see thereto I our noise,’ he said, torning toSemwithro I ЬТрТЇ“к tha,w». stindingP 
might lose her fort.™ Ь^*ГІ tbat,be bring the carriage on at once. My brother kindly solicitous a glance*as any woman I fn ?" P*^lok 'f®alId probably have spoken, rnîfhî nrntok !i‘“ ? °rdor that he thought he could manage a walk this could have given. “ 7 1 f° “d explained why he had taken the
world f ^ disinterestedness to aU the morning, but he isn’t ve^f strong, and it’s But Jem was much better, and declared КГп2 і*2СОІ‘ІПК,!ЬЛ Joaat ba*

a-_-..lv ... . .. , . , quite lmocked him up. I’d go for the there wee nothing he should like яп mm>h the young ledy herself forestalled him.

sa•“ “ sitsnvftsatKU - - st
hand, and a wave of colour swept over lame in one foot. ^ “7 brother. S todJSe he .«Й. ïlr *"! r,'Not »* srid the woman composedly.
rod ni^rad гаІ^к Т” jh® envelope‘ In less than ten minutes be returned with I he shouldn’t be able to fed' .^Iinllf 'Peop‘® »l'e cou'tanUy fancying Suj see
end prepared to read his tender assurances the carriage, remarking— ache or pain so long as th« î l°gle I resemblances like that.’ 1
ЇЇ*Ь«"поЯ. ?h‘Ve 10 her ■ T™ *°’ш8|у -I came back with it* I thought I might, was with? him. * g7 Іги,Ьш“ Then she spoke to Sir Patrick.
“erhM?e.r ,d d0ne “ pe.rb,p,nV„be able ‘0 help ™ «оте way.’* Sir Patrick, on hi, part, quite a. LгЗЛЛЖ ^ ‘Ьв y0mg hd7’

Mtodeto" «MctodM|0f IeThr PRr Шгіе ,aid Dr- ThomasWBrown7for* the younger they we“ with hi^“ " *C4a,mt,nCM “ ‘!^d. She reminds me, most forcibly,
M^ Troratt ® Raverend 01 tbe ‘wo men was none other than the Jem’s affliction appealed to his tender- to т L e‘ whom 1 Med *° know

And the eoiatle she A ^eflcor *ho. had been called to attend eet sympatbiei, and the younger brother’s жЬІй^іїЛткі1 nev?r ef.w 8uch • remark-
something verv different’ received was Kate Lisle in that mysterious attack of devotion to the invalid waf a b^utih.1 resemblance in all my Ше before.

Mr Tro’tiPa і1к!Гм Ie.ee' b ood poMOning, and his companion was, «'«ht in the eye, ot the tender-Wted thlf thto™ 1 с“.Ьаг<і1У convince myself
was worded « fn?to M Muggleton of course, his invalid brother Jem. Irishman, who had loved hi, own vrong ' .w ? 7M™g.LSd7 “ not ™У «end.’
was worded a. follows- The invalid was got into the carriage brother with so deep a love in t” *h.Z Itato for mn' “к°"У?‘ *“ not beea of

•My Dear Mis, Muggleton—My heart У®^ Çomtoriably, and begin to revive years gone by. PP7 ““re‘«u two years, so it cer-
yearns to address you u ‘nr dear Mane^o™ b“ ‘*’ntne»s. Before a week was over, the three men s^to tbe lm. ,1іе/0а “win Engl.nd,’
as it has been my happy pnv.lege to do in I ..■/n' V"''® t0,the T,ll*80 "itb us P’ "ere so intimate together that thev rareto I lish ilthnn^’ ,pe“k,n8 TefJ good Eng- 
the days that are (Usd.P But f feel that S?îd Dr" Br®wne' turniDg to the obliging epent an hour of the day apart. 7 p ' nh ehe ™ evidently either
that right cm be no longer mine. Tender- I "‘.г*п6ег' -hose sunburn’t face and deep- The Brownes were in Italy for the with h«. i' , ‘She has liveil here,ly a, I admire and esteem you, 1 teei it is Ь ^ткїХТ* h".вгв»‘?У- health of the elder brother, and sir Patrick, as ,heis rithrodtifo.1}?® h* лШ,вП2и‘ and‘
my duty to withdraw aU pretension to your he.^fto* і Ї the rep y' P™“ with un- with characteristic Irish frankness, had not much ’ “ delicate, she doesn’t go/mt
hand. your hesitating frankness. ‘I should like to known them two day, before he told them to ., „„a . L

‘ The change in your father’s fortune has k”ow bow 7?ur .brotber gets on. Where ‘he exact reason of bis being there 7fh“,“ d® t<me’,be «dded—
upon me a, 7„ oveTwhelmmg hlow P’ , He a poor m.n, he «id Md had was a gra.t Ь1оП‘н‘ П ” Î7° **“■ »

lndeed.it is not too much to say* st has ,m“ ,Go den Head Hotel.’ been to Johannesburg, with a view of І rince * * b ’ d ,he h“n t been well
seriously affected my health. I am, at the vl 1 •am, ,t?yin? there» to°- At “■bog a fortune there, such as might en- ‘Well I’m т u
present moment, suffering from acute neur- I îaaa‘ ?,m Д01®®-. ‘° stay mere,’ he corrected »ble him to live in ease and peace at intruding > !??•1 veg- 70Dr pard°n for
adgio pains, caused ennreiy by Zety oi »,Thl’ JsuSh'T, T tremped in Castle Donovan in hi. old *è ^ SSîtfoï йХТ*' bank’
mind. 3 7 with my knapsack this afternoon.’ But he had been recalled from South Inn JÏÏJ°n,|, the resemblance was

‘My disinterestedness is, I venture to you a'roept'mv card*?’Dr’ Browne’ ‘WiU А,гі.°* Ьу.а. letter from an rocient god- being deroto'ri by it^ 7 °оШп’‘ hell>
think, well Known to you. Were 1 a rich I 7 _accept my card F mother of his, who, finding herself dving Than ' w . .man, nothing would more thoroughly re- ÏSïîi,* teILyou tbe n“e of ™У conn- m Italy, had suddenly lonfed to see*thf it was a'ston hn- j b*V h? P“*ed on; and
joice my heart than to share my wJSth with mv nZme ”• " * 7 Uu*b !‘ but РЛ‘ Dono™‘ whom she mo’td hto that hunm^to”0^6 he?
;»r" —PSKss, ». ------------------ “■

, JîsiSîasrRsssa Sw-ïr- —• vs -лгаяй&г*will, with your beauty and graces, be able ’à» of nle.^i V*“ °f rorÇr,,e and *he b»d bequeathed him in the whole of a 
to aspire to a tar higher position, even Нжтп»1ігя іо./ ГУ\ЛІГЄ doJ!n ш g , Ittle ,ortune of twenty thousand 
Without a penny ot fortune, than I could Гп„Т™ ’ ye5,r‘ 1 ‘b'®k-at Vivian Pound.
ever hope to give you. I, therefore, teel CSfr Patrick nnddaH . n.i n . . . *" g2- back to Ireland in time for

.. ;гї,[.™;:r;£ I -“ï'-ir".'--і"»

works. From any other point ot view it is medioM* friend* ОоНмїиь^”1®^ a . .?°®..а*7Г. wben.Jem was prostrated with .. h »“ Sir Patrick who asked this ones- 
mere worldly dross. I teel, however, it imL w™ ‘ и ^ Baker. Perhaps • nervous headache, and Dr. Browne was b0“‘ “ he rod Dr. Browne walked nn»nd 
would be a cruelty to ask you to share my 7 -Ye, I thinh T?e llTed, near tbe Court. ™ his room with him, ministering to hi, down the garden at the back of The Gulden 
humble home. 7 . 1 лк 1 kn°w who yon mean. I wants «tenderly as a woman could have Horn, in the moonlight, while noor T.m

•You are fitted to adorn a far higher Ь g d шапУ peoPIe ‘hereabouts, done, Sir Patrick set out for a walk! worn out with his headache, waeVlee^ to 
sphere. That that sphere may continue to a*'5e’l . his own room. P
be yours, and that you may find in it every • Lm tb® a“«rnoon he found him. -I «honld think I did ! Hers was a verv
happmes. this world can give, is the sin- toiv'gh °Г "її? ""‘o* irom ‘he village remarkable case, and I was keenly inter-
cere, though humble, hope ol JESk they were putting up at; and looting estedinit.’ «шу inter-

,Your devoted admirer, pi*c® °‘ refreshment, . ‘Sbould you know her again ft yon were
‘Augustus Tiptaft. 7, ^eabzed ’.h*1 he had wandered away •» see her now P’

DTCD'C fro™ ‘he ordinary haunts of civilization. 1 certainly.’
wAl\I Lifo trumped on for another couple of ‘I’ll t*H you why I ask. I've had th>

- miles, and no hostelry—not even a farm- oddest adventure this afternoon ’ **"
^^H^PITTLE h°Hee,0/PLPdT*f’' cotta?®-m®‘ his eye. And then Sir Patrick told hi, friend of
ÆPflWiVFR ' ЙІКва'ЙГ'— ‘•“W-

PILLS -3m ШЇЄ йїїаіаіад
“3 ,ome human habitation was at hand : „ ‘ think it was Miss Lisle after

р“го,РпГ8реГ.Ґ.‘ jh^smd the other, looking at him in sur-

eve^m‘Dner"",°^ «cited

°‘to ,hglrdeïï,‘ n°^ bcuutifullv kept. ‘I scarcely know what I think. I only 
'b;“ *»rden, lust within the pretty know there was something very my.teriou '
£te’ S^gIZ? Лм Stendu,g. looking ■b°ut the voung Udv^iUnei, and that 

down the road with a dreamüy “wistlnLe? ,‘ro™‘h»‘ duy to this fv. never b^n abto 
preeeion ш her large grey eyes. to j^t it out ot my mind that she was tbe

She wore a bine gown, and was slender O’®*™ of foul play.’ 
rod graceful rod her hands were loosely . ,‘foul phiy l Ion don’t mean she was 
olasped on the topmost bar of the gate. deliberately poisoned P 

Sir Fatnck, while he was still at some ‘Something very like it,’
». Г* w’folt ,he - ïïiïsrnttÿï-l a

Advancing nearer, he could scarcely re- °aro ot great mystery. I only кпоіГгуЇ

---------- -

ssjffiX'uiss.siSas
^But Sir Patrick was sura he wasn’t mis-

,Hu ubnply thought Kate Lisle had a 
abort memory, and hid forgotten him.

Ж A DAUGHTERS-
OF JUDASTIk
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CHAPTER LX1II.
mb. ПРТАКТ wnma a lkttbb.

It must be admitted that poor Mr. Tip. 
*■“ wae n®t getting much help or encourage 
ment from his fellow-nctums—as he 
regarded Harry RoUeston and Sir Gran-

As he walked in the rectory garden, the 
d*y after the news had become generally 
Blown, he was meditating, very mourn
fully, on a piece of intelligence which bad 
been given him, an hour ago, by Ladv 
Bufh. namel7 that both young RoUeston 
and Sir Granville bad determined to stand 
by their engagements.

‘D only they would have draw back it, 
would have been so much easier tor me.’ 
he murmured, sadly. ‘Really, I think a 
man was never plaoed in a more awkward 
position ш his life.’
..He."** commiserating with himself on 
his misfortunes, and thinking, not a little 
resentfully, of poor Msrie Muggleton, 
when the sound of quickly advancing wheels 
made him took towards the road rod im- 
mediately his oo untan ce was lightened by a 
smile, for the wheels belonged to the pony-
=eh°e!dMtoe^g’ a"dM"‘D“H-g 

^Mr, Tiptaft looked at the handsome 
widow, and thought other eighty thou
sand pounds.

And, as he looked, and as he thought, he 
cursed the Fate which, in an evil hour, had 
fettered him to Mane Muggleton.

Mr*. Darling stopped her phaeton at the 
rectory-gate, at sight of the rector in his 
garden ; rod he weut ont into the road to 
speak to her.

gbS.w“ 1 very handsome woman, with 
a brilliant colour, and fine, sparkling eyes.

She. of course, knew all about Mr. Mug- 
gleton’s reverse ot fortune, and began to 
speak of it immediately,

‘It wiU make a great difference I’ she ob 
served.

And as she looked into his face with a 
look that said, as plainly as words, that if 
he had a mind to be off with the old love, 
there was nothing to prevent him from be- 
ingon with the new.

That look haunted Mr. Tiptaft.
After the widow had driven on, be walk

ed up and down the garden, thinking of it 
rod of the pleasant possibilities it opened 
up to him.
gletonfy ЬЄ COtdd get rid of Marie Mug-

Tbat was the cry, the yearning, the al- 
most^agonized longing, of this good man’s

rijAnd^al last he determined he would get

At any rate, he would make a dash for 
freedom.

Anything was better thro to be sacrificed 
without s struggle.

He walked into the house, locked his 
study-door behind him, and, seating him- 
sro before his writing-table, commenced to

For fully a couple of hours he was thus 
engaged, lor be made draft after draft be
fore he could satisfy himself that the 
letter was as good a one as could be pen-

•II only I had not so often protested I 
would rather marry her without a penny 

‘“Носе •’ he thought disconsolately. 
Whatever made me sav that so often ?’

He went hot and cola by turns, as he 
wrote ; and if anyone could have peered 
mto that locked study, they would have 
been amazed to see how mean, and flabby 
rod poor a creature the usually dignified 
rector of Little Cleeve could look. “

At length, however, his task was com
pleted.

He folded op the letter, addressed rod 
ee*J®d lfc*then, eneaked out, and poasted it 
with his own bands.

• • •

with amaze-
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іCHAPTER LXV.
THE WATCHERS. І

Later in the day, the entire Muggleton 
'am’7 werf sittmg. in solemn conclave, in 
Mr. Muggleton’s private room.

He, paTe and grave, was explaining to 
tis®ifo“d daughters, just w£at mean, 
was left to them.
,1 H *bal1 “0‘ come into the Bankruptcy* 
Court. No one shall ever say they lost a 
penny by Samuel Muggleton,’he was say- 
mg, with a certain melancholy pride.
«n5Tv»i Ь® еп?°?Ь *• PV every debt, 
rod a little over. I dare say I may even be 
able to squeeze a matter ol five or six 
thousand apiece, for you girls. As for you

tu-дій
loved each other before this 
and I don’t think we shall 
each other because it’s gone.

‘No, indeed, Samuel!’ said Mrs. Mug
gleton weeping—‘no, indeed! You’ve al- 
ways been a good husband to me, dear, 
“dlrtould be a bad, ungrateful 
il I didn’t,stick to 
that trouble’s come.
as he sridg8let0n’" TOi°® W“ a trifle huek7 

‘Well, then, my dear, it seems we’ve all 
“*d® up omt minds to make the best of it. 
Tins I will say-no man who’s been unfor
tunate in butinera, has ever had a better 
info, or better children, than I’ve got. 
Never a word of reproach from any one of 
dears l’1^* ”atioed noticed it, my
Jœu.rro,“tM”,dhi“‘

I wish I could have done better 
by yon, my dearies і but a man can 
do no more than h. can, rod yo?S

ki
і

і
ьЛЯйЇЯЇМгof hum

She torned very pale, and her hand
і

trembled.
‘Well, my girl, what does he say P’ ask

ed her father. J
‘He says----- ’
The poor girl could proceed no further. 
Her emotions choked her.
She burst into tears.

ÀiUWifi-bS»;
The infernal scoundrel 1’ and, as he 

spoke, he clenched bis hand, as though he 
longed to bring it into contact with that 
smooth, smug lace of Mr. Tiptaft’e.

Her mother and sisters crowded round
garawsstti

money came, 
cease to love SICK HEADACHE

Positively cored by these 
tittle Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepria,
hmgestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTasteinthe Mouth,Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
•mall Pill.

F woman 
you all the closer now

sobtioifjust yet.*0* кввП 40 “d"1*' ®* oon-

8h.Wd!dnn00,tora,b^.l0T®dMr- TipUft’
. ,^Ь® окр ити she had ever loved was a
roÆefo^""’ ,itba,oamd bro-

But the rector ol Little Cleeve had been
SSF-a.ïï;

VXiZSfSf’- -‘-’-rt-

-’’X&n.’ÎÜîrsÆS

Small Doser. Small Piloe.
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s^
Ask for Carter’s, 
nsist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pilla

Сов tinned on Fifteenth Pace. •
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I Sunday і
Reading І

оссооооооооооооооооооосоо

the fluih of her hippy hope., tod tbe grand- 
• , _ «other to gentle end serene, end lest of

sary as an article of diet. »«.<*• fether, who had helped to is, hi. 
If it is not of the right kind fi"t'boni ”tb* w" hÜMdf 
it may not be digested. Then 
the body will not get enough

Fat is absolutely neccs- The Present Month of the Closing Year
Most End the Lives of Many if They 

Fail to Banish Disease.

■

out in the derknee, end eilence of the 
night by the hande of a few of his 
oonragoooa neighbours, their faces bound 
in cloths saturated in vinegar to ward off 
the breath of contagion- 

An this happened long ago, and the 
peliogs around that group of graves in 
the open field were grey and mossy when a 
little girl used to look at them in passing 
with pitiful eyes, and fancy that the shad 
ow of that dread calamity still hung over 
the sombre, weather worn house, and won
der how the children of the household, 
though men and women now, could ever 
smile again. And sometimes of a Sunday 
afternoon when the sermon was long or the 
day was favorable to wandering thoughts, 
she would look at the toil worn form of 
the white haired deacon, and the kind, 
pale face of his wife in its very unfashion
able bonnet, and recall the story of those 
days when they had nursed the stricken 
and soothed the dying and prayed above 
the dead, unconscious then or ever of any 
heroism in the act.

moreA Humble Heroism.
The afternoon had been showery, and . - .

the even ng air that came in at the open І In this event there
door had a damp freshness mingled with j- fat-starvation 
the fragrance of the tall white flowered 1 starvation.
syringes that stood one on either side of 
the gate. A girl stood in the doorway, her 
slim young figure clearly defined against 
the lighted room within, leaning forward I kind, in the right Quantity 
in an attitude of alert listening. , . , jr "

‘There they come,* she exclaimed, ‘I anc* the form already 
can hear John laugh,’ and turning away partly digested 
she began to make little changes in the * r 1 6
already carefully arranged and waiting
supper table. ‘Mother,’ with a critical I anj t:ssuec fal,, 
survey, ‘isn’t there a little honey left P | SUCS takC
Maybe John would rather have it then the 
plum sauce or the jam.’
, 7.“’ ^ “"Г.? Bennet’ I d00r *he remarked, ‘Better go to^ht, 
looking up from the chicken she was sea- hadn’t weP- and he answered, -The sooner 
soning at the stove. -But I hsd been the better, I should .a,.’ 
keeping it in овес of colds.’

‘Never mind the colds,1 chimed in • 
still younger ÿrl who had taken her 
sister’s place in the door, ‘it is past the 
time for them, and besides it isn’t every 
day that John comes home.’

*A good thing for John,’ observed 
Grandfather Bennet, drily, from his arm
chair in the corner, ‘that is if you expect 
him to eat all yon have been putting on

‘Do what P’ asked her mother who was 
busy looking over a basket of partially 

mended garments.
coming was in consequence an important | Yon'barrUv'k*1^ g™f° ,tllese PeoP'e-

aside, small festivities, pleasures. Iff that | her Hpid'movf ,Win?°m p,u,ed “
SaSV- be8tin.their rf* U,e‘ q-estion, who is oJ'n^hb”orP-°U °rd’“

sound o, Wheel, is in the yard, there is a it Щ MK “ “t £ 

pressing forward of all, from oldest to Mosier children with the measles, and the

EKrflTZKe tZ.ь17»о?Г\'ІЛ the typb-
teMe*“ !“h7Uhdthe W&f”g ”m,n P°x- 'be most lo.“h!leW‘ohf M 
table, with so much to hear and so dine*** ntk»- j j .who is not charmed by the beautiful lake !* , her toUu do» j do 8°. why is it
which he loved, and interested in every . .
incident in his life with which it is as- Весваяе>Є1г need makes it our duty,’ 
sociated. was the quiet reply, ‘whatever others

. РДШЄ’! ,„C®!ery Compound, Earth’s 
g Great Medical Prescription, “Makes 

Sick People Well.”
Scott’s Emulsion supplies 

this needed fat, of the right
'w

;
Another abort month and the yeat 1898 

will come to a close, 
many loved and dear

, While it is true we mc.t 7l l .ve .hi. That ?, ГвТв1*,Іоп to lhe world hi
transitory life, it ought to be »el‘u„der- 7і0і7« РАГ,,ЄЛ d ^««tending

^oeweTd fcd ,he 1,w' of na'"« «d have moc^ fr'om nrômioZ П°'ІСе' “d «csti- 
allowed disease to enchain them. and from the ^ ®.mment men *od woman

K'S'E -tF,nr4гд?=
№»t something far beyond the ordinary 7 disease-Psine’s" ben“.her ol

ІЬ.Р:ІЇ7„°ІВШП t0t tr,n,*«>«ion..fJ health., insure 'acd^gcarante ^a ^happy

As a result all the organs 
on activity.

506. end $1.00, all druggists.
$0011 Si BOWNE, Ches lists, Toronle.

J

With that he turned and went out, and 
Mrs. Windom lifted a spinning wheel that 
•food on one side of the wide fireplace 
and set it away, saying as she did so to her 
daughter, a well grown girl who 
ing by the window, -Ton may tell Mrs. 
Nichol, Anna, that I shall not have enough 
spun lor that piece this week, as I intended 
and not to put in the warp for it till I send 
her word.

V-»I
OLD CLOTHES.

We Should Never "Judge в Person by the 
Clothe, he Sees nt to Wear.

There is in this world a strong inclina
tion to judge ol a man by the cat and qual
ity ol his coat. Men are too often 
up or cried down in exact proportion to 
the display of broadcloth which they make. 
While it does not much signify who des
pises ns so long as we are able to preserve 
our own self-respect, and that the seedy 
nature of the coat and the threadharenees 
of one’s trousers do not materially affect 
the purity of one’s character or the up
rightness of one’s morals yet we must con
fess that we have comparatively but little 
compassion for the man who is dressed in 
rage, for it is generally improvidence or 
excess which (us brought him to it. Many 

who toils hard all the week spends 
more of his weekly wages in the liquor 
saloon than would keep him clothed in the 
finest of broadcloth. He goes himself 
threadbare and ragged, and compels his 
family to do the same, that the saloon 
keeper may wear the fine apparel instead. 
But this is rather by way ol digression.

In the important sense in wnich we de
sire to apply our subject, we are all by 
nature, rich and poor alike, clothed in 
worthless rags. The mouthing Pharisee,

- - =as=K rs

of squt! b e^e Sriîv .Гп И 'h°me ,frUP tempt" t0 d0wn in the “e hi,

їйгзг “ рь”й ££ ZZrJTJX
‘Oh ves m„th„. I •„ , , I when he hears the outraged and indignant

and .h, ,h,dd.«t u ,h, ”^eÜrt10 hU <"ar'l T1- on,t"«“rto

йіКіггГ' l”"~ - -ьі-1 f,;-

u”™» —і.щ. ... .і ,.,„d ,w в „ „Ærassicbsïsïss™
feared to vente™ л- * °°f- ,Dd <rlend' “ bound ,0 OP6” heaven’s gates to us, and

F--™'- -were 7 , 1 0и°?' And “0‘only I sentable guests in the bright presence

rs, if-z.\“
SSFFr^
StïffriTSfiîïS r*»-

• weakness of hi. years, ™Гм7у ів , Р * n0th,Dg »'o»rownbnt

'

eat eew-

cried

not wonder if John had quite an appetite 
for home cooking.’

For John Bennet bad been away a year 
on this hie first absence, and hie home-

now

^d^ati^-T Z"
onr spintnal poverty, we shall not come in -----
vain. We shall not he cast ont.

The first thing to do is to seek Christ.
Гоп need not seek him long, tor behold, 
he stands at the door and knocks, and if 
yon will but hear his voice, and 
door, he will

-!possible

A Broad Field.

-їямггг
the abject, wander, and gather them into 

open the , old °f fhe sanctuary. Go to the
come in. Don’t seek to ,1ГВ“°' ehere ‘ho moral lepers herd,

adorn yourself first with all sorts of graces. I “7“ them °* ,be he.liug balm. Go to 
but come to Christ and he will adorn you. b® b,mt* ol crime, and float a gospel
Ho will find your robe lor you. He will me,MRe upon th« feculent air. Go wher-
clothe you in the panoply of his own spot- e.verjth,re are 'Roorant to be instructed 
less merit. ‘Seek first the kingdom of ™d to be cheered, and helpless to bo 
God and his righteousness, and all other '“c.00red- and «tricken to he blessed, and 
thing, shall be added unto yon.’ Come errmg to be ™clsimed. Go wherever faith 
to Christ as a sinner, and he will change can‘ee- or hope can breath, or love can 
you to a saint. Don’t try to go to him a. 0r
a saint, lest you should be sent away as a

Go,

a man

N

courage can venture. Go and

Kir*"’Not a few of these incidente recall the 
capricious moods of much to toll, with fun 
and jest, and happy retrospect, and

sinner.
We must come inmerry

plans for the future. Such was Joho’a 
welcome home. And later in the evening 
when John lonnd opportunity to draw hie 
oldest sister aside and asked half shame
facedly it ‘Lottie’ was well, and she had 
aeswered archly, and he had something to 
say of a certain new ring on her finger, at 
which she blushed and whispered in his 
oar, there had been a few words of that 
confidence which springs with a brother 
and sister grown up in loving harmony. 
And Mary’s eye wss brighter, and the 
mother’s smile was full of a de 
tent, and the father looked with 
pride on the group about him. How wide 
and bright the horizon bad grown for 
every one, and how much more of antici
pation and prymise it held tor the fact thst 
John bad come home I 

Bntwith the morning came a little cloud. 
John wae not well, -Only a cold,’ he said, 
making light of it; some of grandmother’s 
doctoring and mother’s nursing, and he 
would eoon be all right. So the herb teas 
were made from the bunches hanging in the 
garret, and tender bande smoothed his fev
erish pillow, but remedy and ministiy 
proved alike unavailing, and, rare event in 

V... that household, the doctor was summoned, 
v He came and looked grave, he came 

again and drew the father one side, and at 
his words the strong man threw op his 
hands with a cry of horror. As he wss 
leaving the gate a neighbor etopped him 
to make friendly enquiry, and at his answer 
turned his horses and drove three miles to 
reach his home rather than pass the house 
and before night the news was flying from 
lip to lip that John Bennet bad com home 

, with small pox hi its most malignant form.
W Mrs. Bachel Windom, long handled 

•hovel in hand, was carefully taking her 
laat loaf of bread out of the great brick 
oven when her husband, Deacon Luther 
Windom, came into the low, wide kitchen. 
‘Baohel,’ he said, crossing the room to 
where she stood, ‘I have seen a mas from 
Hartman this afternoon, John Bonnet has 
oome home with small-pox, bis grandfather 
and sister have already taken it, the whole 
town is in a panic, and not a soul will go 
near them for love or money.’

Fora moment husband and wile looked 
into eaoh other’s eyes, not a word passed 
between them ; ia a mutual sympathy of 
love and good works nob »« was their few 
were needed, only as she shut the

oar true character if 
we come at all. We have broken God’s 
law, and we cannot porily ourselves 
the guilt of our transgression. We 
oome to him as those who

CONSUMPTION CUBED

«■AftttuKsanasmissionary the formula of a simpleN77

Asthma and all Throat and Lnmr*Afféo’
Nereou.‘°n*iF?',tlTe and r,dicaI «”■" tor 
nu£i. rrDeh,I,ty and 1,1 Nervous Com- 

*•' Hay‘”g tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases, and de- r 
,lrljg<-10 re,ieva human suffering I will send free of charge to .11 who Л it! £fr 
recipe, in German. French or English,with

WerjKSjj?»«ЙЖЛДЇГ*8&

from
muet

are poor and 
miserable and blind and naked, confessing 
our need. Our clothes are stained through 
and through with sin. and all X:washing
will never rid us of one dark sdot. The 
blood of Christ alone can cleanse us. 
Our garments are moth eaten and corrupt. 
Onr first duty is then to come to Christ. 
Come, then, at once, dear sinner ! Delay 
IS not only useless, but dangerous, for you 
can never make yourself better. None 
but Jesus can di helpless sinners good. 
To tarry in the vain expectation that at 
some future time we may be better fitted, 
will,be to never come at all. ‘I came.’ 
said Christ, ‘not to call the righteous but 
sinners to repentance ’

our

I
верег con-

a new

A Famousgcork Boom. 
The famous cork room that has been for 

ten years one otj the attractions of Now 
ork City is about to be destroyed. The 

walls and ceiling of the 
over in an artistic 
corks, no fewer than 40.000 
30 000 quarts and 10 000 pints, heimr 
used in tee decorations. There has been
thereofHp,gne ih“ ,bi" conaumed in 
the room daring the past ten years, but
Urge quantities of ihe corks hsd to be 
thrown away, so as not to mar the artistic 
effect of the 40 000 used in décoction 
The corks are affixed to the ceiling and 
walls by strips of felt and ee.ling-..i

room are covered 
with champagne 

representing
manner

Oar Father In Heaven.
In teaching His disciples to pray Jesus 

said: “When ye pray, say, Father.” In 
our hearts must be the child’s love and 
trust and confidence, appealing to the love 
and tenderness and wisdom of the Father. 
Wo cannot pray it we think only of God 
as a great king and ruler, to whom we 
owe obedience, and whose gifts we take 
with thankfulness. A king would 
pleased that his ohillren should

not be ..................................... ..
Just a word— Ioome to

him in fear and trembling to ask for what 
they wanted, calling him “Tour Majesty 
he would rather have them cling to hie 
bands, and nestle in his arms, calling him 
“dear father,” and asking without fear 
for what they wanted, as if they were 
sure of his love, 
doubt he

:IM

guilt, and wo must bring that only thatour

and ha і no
would give them whot 

ever was best- So the very thing for ns to 
is to say from the heart ‘Father!1 as a ohild 
s»ys it when, lost and tired and terrified, 
he catches sight of his father’s face and 
springs to his arms, sore of safety and love 
and protection. When we have learned to 
feel towards God so that

Special СгоНміїт 
iMlhr Dressing

BOX-CALF
Walter Baker* Co., imim.
Gkft Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A. "

711 °lde” *nd Uf*Ml Murafcctunr. of

fg» PURE» HIGH GRADE
d' Cocoas and Chocolates

TT,7lR^£i![,t; Л° Chemicals are used in their - -
a "upbSTheNy tiuSito YaSShto 

«tee nest plain chocolate in the market for 1 w”iale
children. tithM

€ANAOfc%N SSSStéVSSu *"*• A

AMD
ÎALL BLACK SHOES 

ftitoffsiPrastmUn 
< Омиг, І Рвім».

NgVtMencKY, NEVER MIL* 
MEVER CRACKS

L\„ PACKARD {Ur
naaaa it 

PACKARD
WSOOTMe.

l- н- РАожаое a oo.

every one may 
know how good and dear He is that they 
may love Him also. This is the precious 
name wo with all the world to honour and 
hold sacred ; this is the kingdom whioh 
men enter by becoming as little children, 
and in which the Father’, will is done be 
cause they trust in His love and let Him 
diroot all things for them. So we shall 
pray that this name

■

s
1

■ *,
.

my be honored, this 
kingdom increased, this will become the 
will of all men ; and what wo dura and

oven
MontrrmA m- '1
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P R V ‘І”- you wdl «•<* *«• told. Hew.. irresistibly dominated
RevS»,*, Preieoe, -To The Reeder,1 I by the courage end loroe oi the men 
which еергеие. my view, to en iota on the as a school-boy before hi. master.” Hed 
work. Not having hed eeoee. to the work he been e German dtiz n io.te.d of an 
above, except in .nch fragment, of it a. I American, he might inatantly have peri.bed 
have appeared in the newspaper preaa, we I y a bullet. We do not rnmally enjoy any 
oan only apeak by anticipation. We are one’, brag and bloater, but we beg leave to 
however plowed to reproduce an apprécia- make exception in thia cue, for it i. good
r“°f ‘‘ '’’T,**!?*- Rabert ***• to u. the bally of an, cute .orpri.edand 
[Rob. Wanlook] of Montreal, the well- dominated bv the force of .beer per.on.lity. 
knoen Scottiah-Ganadian poet,-which re- It ia to be regretted that he should have 
oen ly appeared in the Montreal Daily I been ao fearleaa u to have bad courage to

* “• і. . d*a before bia time, to gratify the cupidity
(Tbe following onticirna hu been kmdl, I of a chimerical [we cannot .ay, medical] 

contributed by Mr. Robert Reid, who ia practitioner; for, with all hi. height into 
«. authont, in Scottish matters.) character, and hi. .kill a. a writer, we can

The Gospel of Matthew in Broad but conaider him a. one of the victim, of 
Scotoh, rendered by the Rev. Wm. Wye credulity.
Smith, (Imrie, Graham & Co., Toronto,

*d,,DCe ,peoimen of ,he| »e came acro.a a very appreciative 
whole New Testament, tranalated by the article, by Prof. R. V. Jonea.-Iong time 
..me hand We do not know of anyone fa chssic.l in.trnctor at Acadia college,- 
m Canada better fitted for .uch a tuk than on Dr. Theodore Harding Rand, written 

R - “ n . about the time ‘be latter wu appointed to
і л я ‘ЬЛ Bor^erer' ‘hat form of Low- the chancellor.bipolMcMuterUoivei.it,. 
l.nd Scotch made clu.io.1 by Burn., Prof. June, .peak, of the doctor', love of
come, naturally to him, and he ha. im- the treasure, ot literature, to which he ha.
proved hi. knowledge of it by atndy and himself made worthy addition : -When a 
ЄХЄГС1.Є to .uch an extent that he ha. long college boy he bad a large acqu.int.rce 
been recogn I 'd a. one of the highe.t with literature. The fint.t passages ot the
the .braid*’r ’T" “ fXpre”i0Da in be“ poet, were ever at hi. command. Hi.
the braid Lallan, came to be con.idered. appreciation of these passages wu intense
fominnPr h lheref0re’ 0f aDy‘b’”8 I In the apocalypse of the thmight, he would 
ilThe vir TThe .eefce mu.tnece.s.r. fairly chirp for joy. Tennyson wu per-
cemtlh blf’ 1 "Ь0ІЄ ‘hey haP. bil ‘«vorite author. I can hear him

seem be fully justified by the present even now reciting with hi. peculiar pathos
and enthusiasm :

I Notches on I 
I The Stick j

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. Щ 
retains the digested food too long In the boweM 
and produces biliousness, torpid Mrer, lndi

Hood’s
dosing daу в ot November, just pea», when 
the Mantime Canadian coast, and the 
shores of New England have been> swept 
by a tempest almost unexampled fc fury 
and destructiveness. Judge Ssvarÿ’s brief 
article it on "The Acadian Mtiinsons,” 
whom he considers of French origin and 
not ot Scottish,—a conclusion we are dis
posed to accept. Some of the

і
■ , It has been the fashion to decry the 

present Laureate of England, and to be
little his verse. That there is in our 
opinion a blending of ignorance and in
justice in this treatment, we have stated 
before ; and we have confessed to appre
ciation and enjoyment ot his verse,—be
lieving that some of his briefer lyrics are 
in their way as exquisite as any living poet 
of England has written. The trouble 
seems to bo with the second Alfred that he 
came after the first, and must necessarily 
show a diminished light. But when the 
sun first shone we remember how spots 
were discovered on his disk ; and 
can recall no little railing against the 
poetics I god so recently gone.
Austin's glorification of the South African 
affsir exposed him to a good deal of an
imadversion, which took largely the form 
of reflection on the flatness of his muse ; 
but since his spirited lyric on the proposed 
Anglo-American Alliance there 
turn of the tide in his favor. We recently 
heard this poem rendered by a quartette, 
in the Park Square church, Springfield, 
Mass , on a Sunday evening, after a glow
ing address by the pastor, Rev. F. L* 
Goodspeed, on the moving events of the 
time. With Mr. John Hermann Load at 
the organ, and the choir at their heartiest, 
we could but be thrilled as the lines were 
rung out :

■

gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pilla 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. Ke. AU druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to 'дке with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Pillsі pre.ent
writer’, forbear, were French, and of a 
similar name. Now written Bfzaneon, it 
wa. origin ,I!y written with the cedilia 
“e”- Besancon. Mr. W. P. Dole leave, 
poetry and graceful essay writing so long 
a. to give us a learned ingénions article on 
the origin ol the word, “Aboidean.” The 
openingarticieby Prof. W.F. Ganong, on 
"The Ashburton Treaty,"j, very valuable. 
It ia accompanied by a section ol what i« 
known a. “the Mitchell Map,” used in 
négociâting the Treaty ol Pari., in 1783. 
"The One Hundred and Fourth, by James 
Hannay,” and “When Telegraphy Wa. 
Young," by Ro.lynde, are not leu read
able. R -v. W. Ü. Raymond continue, 
hi. interesting series, “At Portland Point.” 
ihe reader will turn again to the strong 
and kindly pictured lace of‘ the white- 
h.ired grandfather, hale and hearty,” Ma
jor John Ward. The Chronological ar
rangement of notable event, and of mar
riage. and death, ot the time past wit
nesses to the industry oi the editor, and 
hi. purpose to mike the magazine 
plote in every particular a. ponible. We 
commend the work to farther attention as 
deserting of public support and] apprecia
te” • Pastor Felix.

IEam i
m

^ Mother Son*.
White little bends I 

Pink little feet I 
Dimpled all ever,

Sweet, sweet, sweet 1 
What dost thou ws I for ?

The unknown ? і he unseen ?
The ills that are coming,

The Joys that have been ?

Cling to me closer,
Closer and closer,

Till the pain that is purer 
Hath banished the grofser.

Drain, drain at the stream, love,
Thy hunger is freeing,

That w»e born In a dream, love.
Along with thy being I

Little fingers that feel 
Their home in my breast,

Li tie lips that appeal 
For their nurture, their rest I 

Why, why dost thon weep, dear ?
Nay, slide thy cries,

Till the dew of thy sleep, dear,
Lies soft on thine eyes.

“The Grave-Digger’s Song," from his 
'Prince Lucifer," hu .omething of tie 

quaint cheerfulness in treating a subject in 
itself grim or gloomy, peculiar to the elder 
English poets. Here is a stanza—the 
opening one :

The crab, the bnl'ace, and the sloe,
They Bourgctn In the Sprtrg;

And, when the west wind nulls the snow,
The redstarts bnild and ting.

But death’s at woik in rind and roof,
And loves the green l uds best ;

And when the pairing music’s mate,
He spires the empty nest.

Death ! Death I
D.’alh is master 0/ lord and clown,
Close the сі Ш 1 and hammer it down.

і ;i
V •'f&v
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I! se com-
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rative and conversational purposes, will de«P 
not always express the scriptural phrases Moa”'round witb vche., etc. 
literally, (especially in exclama'ory рає- I ‘be instinct of a bee for honey Dr.
asgee), without the introduction of certain Rmd woald ‘*8bt upon the most admirable 
wordsloreigntotheScotsincollcquiallorm. He wa> conversant with Long-
Tike. lor instance, the word ‘Behanld’— M10*- Byron, Emerson, Shelley. His wide 
”bicb we cannot call to mind having heard ac4“ain‘*”ee with literature enabled him 
or eeen used by Scottish speakers or Scot- It0 wield a faci,e pen.” 
tish writers, it seems out ol place in 
junction with the homely Doric.

On the other hand, nothing could pos
sibly exceed the simple beauty of the I ™°de £f dealing with Shakespeare—to the 
language used in the Beatitudes, the con- invario” «hi interest of livery men by 
necting narr- live, and the cillèrent par- Itba electric motor, in his celebrated 
ablee, and it is here that the wealth of Mr. I *et *” “у*ш O'Shanter/’—

The car-line clanght her by the

Ґ -

Cry ot HlnsMp.
Wbat is the voioe I hear,

On the wind of the Wertern Sea ?
Sentinel,listen from out Cape Clear,

And say what the voice may hr,
•Tie a proud free per.piv ctilling loud to a people 

proud and lies.

And it says to them, "Kinimsn, hail I 
We sere* e 1 have bt-en too long ;

Now let ns tieve done with a worc-ont tale,
The tale of an ancient wrong,

And our friendship last long as love doth last, and 
bo stronger than d( ath is strong.”

Answer them, sobs of the self same rase,
Ard blood of the self same clan ;

Let us speak with each other face to face,
And answer as man to man,

And loyally It ve and truht each othi r as noce but 
fr-emen can.

Nov fling them out to the brerge,
Shamrock, ihist'e and rose,

Aad the star-spangled banner unfurl wlih tbete— 
A message to friends and fees,

Wherever the sails of peace are seen, and when
ever the war wind blows.

A message to bond and thrall ti wake.
For wherever we come, we t vain,

The throne of the tyrant sha 1 rotik and quake,
And his menace l e void and 

Foryju нге ‘ordi of n strong young land, ndvi 
are lords ot the msln.

Yes, this is the voice on the. bind March gcle;
"We severed hive been toj long ;

Bat nrv we have dene with a worc-ou tile,
Tbe tale of aa aneiei t wrong,

HARD LI CK,1 I )1 A Gamblers Winnings ou » Mythical Quar
ter and Hla Discomfiture.

‘Talk about hard-luck stories,’said a re
formed Western gambler, -I think I can 
discount anyfbing jou ev-r heard in that 

in the eaily days of Lead- 
ville, just about this time of jear, sml I 
toll you it does get cold up in the hi.li a- 
long about now.

‘Well, I was broke, didn’t have

l'-

line. It was

I We wonder ii Burns had any cabalistic 
reference,—interpreted a la the modern

con-

I

• ill " ptr, end had strolled into a gambling 
house to get a warm-up. There 
eral games going on, and when I had thaw
ed out a little I walked over to the laro 
layout where I went broke the night be- 
lore. As I said, it was a very odd night. 

We notice that “A Sister of Evan- ,nd’ feelmS » great draught at my feef,
I happened to glance down at the floor to 
see where it cams from, and there by the 
sice of my right loot was lying what l 
thought to be a quarter.

I had been watching the game closelv, 
making imaginary plays. 4M play 25 
cents open on the асе,’ I said to the dealer, 
and ic a moment more it won.

-The dealer handed me two wni'e chips.
1 plsyed again, and again wen. and before 
the end ol the deal I bad a nice stack of 
chips. It sremad to me I couldn’t lose a 
deal, and in bait an hour I had a couple ot 
hundred dell rs wonh ol chips before me.

‘I conclud-d to c.-sh in, and stacked my 
Chips, pushing them toward the dealer. 
He counted them, end looking at me, said ; 
Where s that quarter you made your first 

bet on P і had forgotten sll about і». I 
looked on the floor; the quaiterwas gone, 
lhen l lit a match, and saw that what 1 
n»d supposed to be a quarter was simply a 
wet spot. It was originally a bit ot ioe. 
but the heat from my coot melted it. Of 
couree, the dealer promptly refused to 
cash the chips.’

Referring to his prose writing, 
pared with his poetry,—

liS ss com- were sev-
i “It mieht seem at first eight,” says ‘Lit

erature,’ “but a It It handed compliment to 
a poet to assign the highest jhce among 
his writings to his proee works. But it is, 
nevertheless, a compliment which, in per
fect good taith, and with no suspicion of 
irory, miy be paid to Mr. Alfred Austin. 
'The frsrdcn th.ct I Love,’ irresistibly in
vite 1 it, and ‘Lamia’s Winter Quarters,’ 
the st quel which the author has now given 
to that most fascinating piece of 
poetry, compels the same apparently, but 
not really, equivocal praise. Its imagina
tive atmoipbtre, its feeling and suggestion 
sre, ssin the cate ot its predecessor, in 

And our frleoCsh |i last lone as 1, v.i d.-uli last, aad tbe highest degree poitic ; and the ffrace 
be «iKHiger ibid, death is alt. ms. • and wi, and » s tom ol its prose narrative

Aired Austin was d< ubtlf ss chosen to and colloquies are diversified by lyrics of 
suceceed Tennyson in the Laureatesbip singular sweetness and chaim. The truth 
because ha expresses British sentiment is that in theie two productions ol his 
very much in the British tone, and is de- later years, Mr. Austin 
voted to the institutions ot his native coun- have lighted—we are not, perhaps, justified 
try. But aside from his political attitude in sayirg to have chanced—upon the 
and spirit, which may have bad to do with perfect medium tor the lull display of his
his elevation to the putlic notiae this powers............. But, alter all, and in
office gives, be is genuinely a poet and spite of the charm of their prose setting, 
true man of letters ; and a closer acquaint- it is to such little gems ol verse as this 
ance with his beet work in prose and verse valedictory lyric that the reader will 
will lead the careful, impartial student of return : — 
letters to prize him the more. We select 
an example of two of his finest lyrical 
work from Sted man’s Victorian Anthology ;

Smith’s vocabulary makes iteelf evident. 
Let any one who doubts the

It
And left poor Maegie scane a stamp 1

expreeeive-
ot і be Scottish torgue, when used by 

a mxoter, turn to chapter xiii., and read 
the ptrable of the

П€83

kl geline," by Chîrles G. D. Robezts is 
on the literary market.

now
•Aneiffu’ was mifi-cuisten on the flt-roacJ, and 

eaten np wi* the birdies.
•Snm- ftll on the stawrie bits, whsur the yird 

was jimp; and it brairdit boucla, for the

•And whan the snoraise hcigh.it birsl’t np; and, 
for that it had nae rate, it dwined »wa.’

. * *

Men-dc-cin O !—in California.
mool was

The doubla Christmas number of the 
New Brunswick Magaz:ne completes 
the first volume of some 392 pages. It is 
to be presumed that many of the subscrib
ers will desire to have thnr numbers 
bound for future preservation and refer
ence: which feet wi.l account for the re
luctance manifested at parting with them 
upon the call of the editor. The qualify 
and the quantity of the contents of this 
Christmas number, exceeding perhaps 
what even the liberal patronage he has re
ceived migh warrant, marks the determin
ation of the publisher to give something 
really worthy the public confidence and 
appreciation. The promise for the future 
is as liberal as the past performance, and 
will we trust do much to confirm the

prose-
The work has he< n executed in 

ly mstner throughout—nothing slip-shod 
or slovenly about it—and has evidently 
b -en a labor ot love with the translator. 
Many quaint old words snd expressions 
that one sellom hears

a master-
!

I
except from the 

mouth of a shepherd on the h.lls cf Scot
land, find here a fitting letting, and ix- 
priss as mere Engliih almost Lila to do, 
the teachings ot the Great Shepherd to the 
flock ; for this reason it must appeal very 
strongly to the Scottish reader, and tor 
thoie not ‘to the manner born,’ a copions 
glossary is appended. There is also a 
‘routh’ of explanatory notes, which,

seems to us to

most
;

apart
from the light they throw on the subject 
matter, are interesting reading of them
selves.

A В lack Record lor wrecks*
There is no part oi the world which has 

such a black record for wrecks as the nar
row Baltic Seas. The number in 
years have averaged more than one a day, 
the greatest lumber of wrecks recorded in 
one yew- being 425, and the smallest 154. 
About 50 per cent of these vessels became 
total wrecks, all the crews being lost.

і
pte-

sent patrons snd to enlist others. Several 
writers, two of them at least, somewhat 
familiar to the public,—Judge A. W 
Ssvary, ot Annapolis, N. S., and Harry 
Piers, of the Legislative Library, Halifax, 
appear for the firat time in these

hi '

і It is to be hoped that Mr. Smith will re
ceive so much encouragement from the re
ception accorded to ‘Matthew,’ that the 
publication of the entire New Testament 
will be an unavoidabla.neceasity.

Robert Reid.

•Good night ! Niw dwindle wan and low 
The embers of the aflergliw,
And slowly over leaf and lawn 
Is twilight’s dewy enrtain drawn.
The slouching vixen leaves her lair,
And, prowling, sniffs the tell-tale air.
The frogs croak louder In the dyke,
And all the trees seem dark alike.
The bee Is drowsing In the comb,
The aharded bet tie hath gone home—

Good night I

Good night l The hawk is In her nest,
And tbe last rook hath dropped to rest. 
There is no hnm.no chirp, no bleat,
No rus le In the meadow-sweet.
The woodbine somewhere ont of sight 
Bwselens the loneliness of night.
The Sister Stars that once were 
Mourn for their missing mate in Heaven,
The poppy’s fair frail petals close,
The lily yet more languid grows.
And dewy-dreamy droops the 

Good night I"
* •

Our correspondent in the west, Hon. C. 
H. Collins, writes respecting his «pprecit- 
tion of Rev. William Wye Smith’s Gospel 
According to Matthew in Broad Scotoh. 
He says : “Dr. Ross sent me one, and I 
was so delighted with its qusintness I order
ed lour copies more. It is a pamphlet. I 
shall certainly get a bound copy of the 
whole Testament, if it is ever published . . . 
I have read it through several times, in a 
blundering way ; but I intend to give my 
extra copies when I get them to Scotchmen 
who can both read and appreciate. So far 
from seeing anything ludicrous in the 
dislect, I find my reverence increased, and 
seem to see more clearly the power ot the
Gospel. It is in the language of Baras_
the Ayrshire dialect. If yon have it not I 
will send yon one of m, copies when they

і
:

Hay Maker’s Bong.
Here’s to him that grows It,

Drink, lads drink 1 
That lays it in and mows it,

Clink Jugs, clitk 1 
To him that mows and makes it,
That scatters It and shskes It,
That turns, and teds, and nkes it,

C link jnge, elitk I

Now here's to him that stacks it,
Drink, lads drink 1 

That thrashes and that tacks it,
Clink jogs, clink I 

That eats it out for eating,
When Msreh-dropp'd lambs ere bleallrg, 
And the slate-blue clouds are fleeting, 

Drink, lads drink I 

And here’s to thane and yoeman,
Drink, lads drink I 

To horsemen snd to bow min,
Clink jogs, <llak I 

To lofty and to low man,
Who bears a grudge to no man,
Bat flinches Pom no foe man,

Drink, lads drink I

pages ;
The latter with a readable account of the 
murder of “one Edward Shea, a school
master of Rawdon,’ in the North Barracks 
at Halifax, on Christmas day, 1824,
—entitled “A Halifax Mystery.” It 
is accompanied by an illustration of 
the barracks, as they appeared previous 
to the fire oi 1860, from a drawing by Mr.
Piers, dud the article will be concluded §<*«*<«««««€««€ 
in the number for Janpary., Th* article V ПЛ1ІИГ ruinn

і ÏD0N T CHIDE.
rcrsæsib I ^ MB.
do him any goo2 ! When w II the world Ж . I
really learn from Christ, and tho better 
instinct of the human heart, how to deal 
with man P “Christmas As It Was" is a 
racy description ol the Christmas holidays 
in the olden time, with customs that pre
vailed as far back as 1808; by Mr. Clar- 
ence Ward, of St. John, of whom the ed- 
itor declares that, though ha discourses 
so largely of the ose ol liquors he “is a 
man oi most abstemious habits . . . and 
dwells upon the liquid features ol old 
times in a wholly impersonal way, and 
purely as a matter of abstract history.”
The editor himselt gives in “The Wreck of 
the England,’’ an account ol a melancholy 
event that happened on the Foul Ground 
in St. John harbor, near Cbrisimae time, 
in 1846. It is consonant with events of the

go“r=ilha,gP’rd:'Ah!dS,line'mU'tI’ay* *

Ihe fcrcefulness of the chnrscter of the 
late Herald Frederic was demonstrated by 
an incident which is recorded of hie firet 
vist to Berlin. Alter some diplomatie calls 
paid in a formal manner, he had entered 
the Cafe Bauer, hung his new baton a hat- 
stand, snd seated himself to read an Eng
lish newspaper that had come to hand, 
when “» particularly fine specimen of the 
lieutenant, booted and spurred and sworded 
and epanletted," entered, bringing the 
wind with him. Now the Prussian military 
effloer, at his best estate, is a superior and 
formidable creature, regardless on high 
principles of honor ot the rights of a civ
ilise. and when incensed,—as he quite 
easily becomes,—even of his life. This 
showy gentleman of Mars, it is said, 
“brushed against the hatstand, knocked 
Frederic’s hat over into the sawdust, and 
swaggered to his seat without so much as 
looking round. The slight to tho hat was 
more than Frederic could endure, in a 
towering passion he went to the nontenant, 
stood over him and pointed to the object 
on the floor. “Pick op that hat, sir," he 
roared. The officer stared amazed; the 
waiters were parlyzed with terror at hear
ing one so much more than human to ad
dressed by a civilian. ‘Pick np that hat,’ 
repeated Frederic, in a tone more menacing 
than before, And the lieutenant did as he

Harsh voice from the top of stairs (lull 
sarcasm) : ‘Not necessarily, voting 

men ; not necessarily. If you wish'to be 
trntblnl, you mutt say good morning.’

! ;
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10.1898. 13 /if:•*, when 
md the nstnre prettier or more blithesome же, I am 

•ore you will agree. Think how silent and 
dark the woods most seem without the 
merry song birds, and do not I beg of you, 
d« turb, much less rob their nests, for mere 
idleness and thoughtlessness, pray do not 
snare, shoot or stone the pretty timid little 
things. God has made them for our pleas
ure as well as for their usefulness. Do you 
know that birds destroy millions of bugs, 
mosquitoes and harmful insects P that with- 
out the birds we could not live on the earth 
and that every little insect-eating bird you 
may kill and every egg you may take from 
its nest means one less bird to destroy in
sects.

And the butterflies—do let them enjoy 
their brief summer day, not chase them 
wildly from flower to tree, and dash your 
hat over the bright, happy thing, crushing
its frail body, brushing the brightness One of the latest novelties in millinery
from its brilliant wings, and leaving in ie colored grebe. Pretty toques are made
your grasp, a quivering dying bit of God’s ot P*1® blue or pink grebe, and said to be
creation, over which he has watched with wonderfully becoming. Toques of white
care. And all for what P Mere’y the caricu* are mother fancy. around the world four times. And all in
pleasure of chasing something weaker than For those who do not carry muffs gauant- ODe Cal,tornia wheat fi>ld.
yourself, which is unmanly. Cultivate let. of lur are worn to match the boa or »«=°™Pli'h‘he necessary «mount of
kindne.. of heart to every living thing and coat trimming.. Thi. i. a London f..hion o.ner of tLciov™ wheat fi*=Idha°to am?
depend upon It, my dear boy. and girl, which will no donbt materalize here later ploy over 200 men,[over 1 000 hor.ee and
that every kind act you do and every on. .everal ton. ol big machinery. The men
kind word you .peak to a dumb animal will Scallon. т„„ь „„л ...... . "eworkmg e.riyand late now, and it the
make not only that creature hut ™ " if , • P' ° nmch nsed " * finl,h »”d whole acreage i. planted by January and a
I • , . yourself trimming 1er dree.e., are illustrated again sufficient quantity of rain tail, there will be
nappier, and make you not only happier in a cloth gown with a rkirt in three cir- ,uch 1 cr0P ol wheat as ha. never been
but betler" I cular division., each one edged with a be4d of’ “r the JandJ,e good land and the

Kan/i „і і , .. ° seed is good sef d. Then will the bresdbsnd ol velvet covered with row. ot «itch- esters ol the world give thanks for the 
mR- the existence ol the l.rge.t field in Cali-

tornia.

eoooooooooooooeoaooooc =1 a season does .he need to have the bottle 
refilled.

Heavy gilt buckle, are Med for millin
ery. Clasping the colored velvet ot the 
•olt draped toques they ere very efleotive.

The winter shirt waist, whether of silk 
or flinnel, here their usual plane in fash
ion’s favor* Some of the prettiest ones 
ere made of soft French flannel, in light 
«lors, and worn with a taffeta ribbon 
necktie eight inches wide, matching the 
fl innel in color, end spotted with white. 
This ties in e short, bow with long ends 
hinging «freight down to the belt.

Cyrano, the new shade of ruby red with 
e tinge ot pink in it, has much to 
mend it as it is said to be one of the tew 
shades of red equally becoming to blondes 
end brunettes.

IFREUFflSEMPREEæi
Extraordinary FREE Offer
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Beautiful Solid Gold Shell Ring with 
your Birthday Stone Mounted In 
Genuine Belcher Setting, FREE.

; Chat to ..
; Boys and Girls. I
< wooooooooooooooooooooooS

1 swept
ib fury
y’s brief 
intone,” 
in end Ш

mThii week, I should like to say a few 
words to my young friends about cruelty 
to dumb creatures—net that I think any of 
my round-table friends would willfully in
jure any of God’s creatnrea, but when I 
remember how often :

Error Is wrought by want of thought.
Ai well as want of heart.

—-I am moved to make an appeal on behalf 
of beasts and birds for greater consider
ation and thoughtfulness towards them. It 
will not take long to set out a little food to 
w staiving cat, or give a drink ot good cold 
'water to a thirsty dog, yet I am sure if 
they could speak, their gratitude of these 
services you would feel amply repaid for 
your trouble by the comfort you have given 
them.
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It is just as easy to drive the cow home 

quietly from the pasture, as to lash the 
poor thing into a fury, by running her over 
ditch and drain, heating up her milk and 
really injuring her in every way, because 
you happen to feel in a hurry or because 
you think it fun to see her run.

I have read that every cruelty inflicted 
upon a cow, poisons to a greater or less 
degree its milk, and this is a very serious 
thought for us. If told you were doing 
wrong, your excuse would probably be, 
(and very truly too) “I didn’t think it 
would hurt her”, and it is this want of 
thought towards the living creatures around 
us, who cannot speak a word in their own 
defence, that I would kindly warn you 
against. But alas ! there is such a thing 
as wanton cruelty and hardness of heart, 
even among bojs and girls I am sorry to 
say. A young man convicted of murder 
end sentenced to life long imprisonment in 
cur Dominion, not a great many years ago, 
began his downward way, by hard cruel 
deeds to the animal creation when a little 
boy. He used to delight in torturing frogs 
cutting off the wings of living birds and 
leaving them to per sh in agony, and the 
last dreadful thing I heard ot his doing, 
before ha helped to kill a fellow-creature 
was to fasten a poor kitten to a board by 
nailing it down through its tender

£30,000. This sum appears a fabulous one 
at first sight, but if we consider that at the 
Bernal and other similar sales sums 
amounting to thousands were paid tor a 
pair of peices ot Sevres 4ware, it is not so 
marvelous after all.

In Chicago,—‘Oh, mamma,’ the beauti
ful girl exclaimed, ‘he adorts me so, and 
he is so noble and handsome, and_

"Yes, my child ?’
‘And he brings such lovely references 

from bis last w.to.’
Mother and daughter mingled their tears 

of joy. Presently they grew somewhat 
calmer, and were able 
trousseaus and things.

We
ion as 
recia- 1RILLS OF FASHION.

The fashionable color ’among the 
cloth gowns is brown, with mauve silk lin
ings and a touch of manuve velvet with 
and cream lice in the trimming.

to speak ofIX. newThe fashion of wearing a whole fox 
around the neck is in form again. In 
black, white and grey it is one of the 
season’s fads and the head, the feet, and
tails enough for a dozen are all there. | *orty square miles of wheat 
This sort of a boa in white fox is 
with evening cloaks, and one of the new
and very rtriking combinations is . I What is said to be the largest single 
caracul lacket worn with a white fox boa wheat field in California is now being plmt- 
and muff. td to the grain that makes the staff of life.

Women wear a number of pretty trifl e Jt covers over 25.000 acres, or forty square 
at the theatre. Their muffs are not usually milee.
fur ones, but baggy things of Liberty silk. This enormous field of grain is located 
A gray chiffm muff, perhaps edged with a 00 the banks of the San Joequin River, 
narrow line of chinchilla, wi I have a wide ntar the town of Clovis, in Madera 
girdle of violets, while a liliac s:lk effrir country. The fit li is part in Fresno 
will be belted with pink velvet roses set on I country and part in Madera country, 
quite flit and close together. Such muffs 1 Clovis Cole is the man who is putting ia 
are made and sold by the milliners, who this vast acreage, and he has undertaken 
have showed their customers the trick of one of the largest jobs that any man has 
wearing them slung about the neck by a | yet done in California, 
chain of small crystal beads.

AN AGED ROYAL PARROT.

Ducky of the Princess of Wales’s Household 
Was More Than 195 Years Old.

One of the longest* lived birds on record 
died recently in London. It was a parrot 
named Ducky, the property ot the Prince 
ot Wales, and its age was put at more than 
125 years. Ducky was a native of the 
United States of Columbia whence he was 
transported to England in 1783, and 
bought by Prime Minister Pitt, who, in 
1800, presented him to his master, George 
III. From this date on the biid was re
cognized as part of the royal household, 
with quarters at St. James. Ducky, how
ever, devel ip> (1 amrzing conversational 
powers, u?b ccompsni d with the proper 
leaven of oi orehon, and io 1850 Ьл 
sentence 1 to buzdfihment from S'. J teat-- on 
the chkrge, it it said, ot divi.1. ingtam lv tem 
crets1 In his n w dwp 1 ng pi ice, Winsor 
Ca*tle. l)uck/ acquired evsn worsfl Unbite 
Winter acccmmncbtes a mull garri.-on, 
and the parrot was q tick to noq lire the 
vernacular ot Tommy A kins. Tbn remit 
was considered unsuitable to the wedknown 
decorum of the British Court, and 
fence ot banishment to Australia we a parsed 
on the offender The amiable Princess of Wlth a weak, irregular, intermittent ; 
Wales, however, came to tin rescue, and Pulse we can tell at once the vitality ia 
Ducky was removed to Sindringhim where that Dizzy and Faint Spells, Smoth-
h« remained until the day ot his death ^mg and Sinking Sensations and similar 

'bough itbe, ,?5 years i.“oot the
CO sidered by scientfac men as the abso- heart, toning the nerves and enriching
lute age limit of a parrot. So reliable an the blood, Milburns Heart and Nerve
observer as Humboldt, whose statement Pills relieve and cure all those distressing
in this matter is accepted without question conditions just enumerated,
by Darwin, tells ol a parrot that must of Mrs* B. Croft, residing on Waterloo 
lived 200 years. The naturalist came Street, St. John, N.B., says:
across the bird in South America, and his “ For somc time past I have suffered 
reasons for crediting it with auch extra- from pallor, weakness and nervous pros-
dinary longevity were that he heard it use Lrat,?n* 1 had palpitation and irregular

words of a language spoken only if ng of th® h,eart so severe as to
bv a tribe of Indies which had been ex bt nh^feifnf h& аГт'е 1 WaS treated 
tinct more than 200 years. rdiJf!^ ’ Ь g0t no Permane°t

a not Wurth ut,viu£. a* îTeSTh':
‘I expect they had some fire pups at the first real. benefit that I ever got from

dog show,’ remarked a passenger from a any mf.dicine- МУ appetite is improved,
n/XI „ t « , my entire system toned up, and I can do
♦hot T У 5 ’ .but, 1 h?V0La d°8 et home no ,ess than cheerfully recommend these
that I wouldn t give for the beat of ’em.’ pills to all requiring a reliable heart and

‘What breed is he ?’ nerve tonic.”
‘Don’t know exactly, but I call him 

coaly.’
‘Collie, you mean P*
‘No, I mean just what I say—coaly 

Money wouldn’t buy that dog. He’s a cur 
but we couldn’t keep house without him.
You see, several years ago I trained him to 
bark at the railway trains as they passed 
our house. That’s his sole business—bark
ing at trains. He does give mouth to them, 
and no mistske. Well, he annoys the rail
way men, so that every driver and stoker 
on the line has vowed to kill him. Oh, but 
he is a valuable dog ’

•I can’t see where the vaine comes in.’
. ‘You can’t P Well, you would it you was 
Ш my place and bad all the coal you could 
burn and some to sell thrown off at your 
back door, free of cost.’

White ; (slightly confined) : -Mi,,
otirley, allow me to present irv desr 
friend Mr. Black.’

MiisStirby: -Bat, Mr. White, ltd. i« 
Mr. Green.’

White : ‘Why, to be sure ! How stupid 
ot me. This confounded color blindness 
otmrne is always getting me into trouble.’

3o»r-
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worncan A Field That Would Take ore Man Thirty 

Years to Plough and H*ot.that 
jead- 
indl 
Ь a- PUT YOUR FINGER 

ON YOUR PULSE.
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If It Is Weak or Irregular don’t Hesi
tate to Start the use of Milburn’s 

Heart and Nerve Pills at

With a strong, steady, regular puls# 
we may expect vigorous health.

paws—
is it any wonder that he was ready even 
for the hateful crime of murder, when he 
had so hardened bis heart against innocents 
and harmless dumb creatures ?

P 
dPE

the
at I While it is true that larger acreages of 

The most economical evening ebak, I wkeat have been planted by certain ranch- 
wbich is at the same time elegant, is made era ia State, there seems to be no re
ef Hack satin lined with white, finished cord of an <X4Ct Parallel to the present 
with a hood of white lace, fastened at either ca8e* the Miller & Lux ranch, in 
side with a rosette of colored velvet, and a ^ern country, 50,000 acres were planted 
high collar of any fur which may be at j 0De Усаг* tfut the fields were saattered

about in different places. They 
Marabout tufts tipp d with jet, pearls J readX a eerv.ee ol fields, located wherever 

and rhinestones are pretty ornaments tor | there wae * fertile spot, iew of the fields
were 2,000 acres, and in miny iostancee 

Among the new blcuie waist, for even- I !here *oulJ oe halt a mile bare lmd 
ing ia one ot white chiffon over yellow silk between them. The acreage plsnted 
A stiff rever ol shirred chiffon «dormi coulJnot be called » "beat fi.ld oi 50,000 
one side cl the iront, and three lovers ®ores an7 more ,h,n a11 tha wheat fn Ids in 
knots in yellow velvet are at intervals on tbe 8,afe could be cla>"e<i under one heed, 
the other. I Tbe Clovis field, however, is an ideal

wheat field. It is almost as flat as the 
floor, with a gentle slope toward the river. 
The outer lines ot the field make it almost 
a perfect square. Each side is a little 

I six miles, and it the day is clear every part 
I ot the field can be seen from any other 

part. It will be a beautiful sight woith 
seeing when all the grain is up and 
gently in the breezes ol springtime. There 
are no roads through the Clovis wheat field.
It is to be one solid stretoh ol grain, and 
every square loot of land is to be utilized.

Ploughing and planting began in the 
big wheat field about the middle of last 
July and will hardly be completed before 
the next two months at least. Bnt the 
grain will all ma neat about the same 
time. Then will corns the herculean task 
ol harvesting it.

With the big improved machinery it doea 
not look as though there was much work 
spent on planting and harvesting the field. 
Bnt suppose one man had to handle the 
orop, if such were possible, how long 
would it take him P

№
elv I know of a boy who willfully beats and 

even kicks his little Shetland pony most 
unmeroilully it he happens to handle poor 
‘Billy’ when he himself is in a tem per about 
anything, and as the poor creature does 
not understand the meaning of these ugly 
blows, when he is trying to do his best, 
his temper slso is getting very bad, and his 
once good and kind dispoiition spoiled, 
while his young master gets more harden
ed in his cruelly.

I know a girl who lets her bird hang out 
in the hot sun till the little creature is weak 
from exhaustion, and too often indeed she 
lorgete to give it water, and I have heard 
the poor bird’s weak pitiful chirping, the 
only protest it could utter, till my hesrt 
ached with pity lor it and indignation at 
that girl’s cruel neglect—when I 
strated with her, she said very indifferent
ly “oh, I forgot." Well, we have no right 
to own pets of any kind if we cannot re
member to take care of them.

Every hoy likes to drive a horse and lew 
there are who would not like to own one, 
but would they be willing to feed, water 
and tend the faithful animal who gives 
them so much pleasure in riding or driv
ing, will they see that the dust ia brushed 
from his coat, and his bed made up clean 
and comfortable ? Will they remember to 
act upon the old-fashioned lines called 
“Dobbins request” I wonder P
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Incongruous combinaticn of textures 
seem to be one of the leading features of 
millinery this season. Tulle and fur, felt 
and chiffon, velvet and lace, work out 
some very wonderful creations in millinery 
art. Diaphanous materiel are decidedly 
the thing, in whatever form or variation 
they chance to appear. Large velvet hats 
have a shirred facing of white or colored 
chiffon. Chiffon ruches almost entirely 
cover another velvet hat matching the vel
vet in color ot course, and a white felt hat 
has a facing of gathered violet chiffon, 
three ruches around the brim, with a trim, 
ming of violet panne sable tails and violets. 
Pompadour bonnets of tnlle and laoe, fin- 
iehed with jet aigrettes and turned from 
the face, are the fashionable evening head- 
gear when any bonnet it worn at all. It is 
• ▼•riation of the marquise toque 
ftaohly worn, showing numerous wings in 
front. ;
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CUTTING: ACADEflY.

g
ie

"Up the hill hurry me not 
Down the hill worry me not 

On the level spare me not 
Bnt in the barn forget me not."

And always remember this boys, t^at a~ 
check rein which willl not permit a hoi## 
to put hie head where he went» to, when 
going np a bill, 1» a cruel torture to him, 
end that cutting off e hone'» toil, conlpeit > 
him to anfier torture from flies end insects 
every sommer es long es he lives.

And now e word for the wild birds end 
і ‘h® butterflies. God his made nothing in

Ї

Metric System Taught
By.mrs. e.;l. ethier,

88 ST. DENIS ST., - - MONTREAL.

Director! of the Cutting Class et 
the Council ol Arts and Menntoc- 
tures of the Province ol Quebec.

Pupils «re taught at the Academy 
or by mail, in a short course, how to 
cut and make all kinds of women's 
wearing apparel. Full particulars 
upon application.

so com-
<■:

I
For some reasoif °* ether woman cling 

to end-wear chains ’if gold or gum metal, 
•іітег or beada, and now that the noveltv 
value of lockej héirts, lorgnons, &e., has 
beep exhausted, the jewellers hsve kept 
up fhe trkffiff in neck chains by introducing 
tiny smelling bottles ot precious metals. 
These bear no relation to the familiar 
vinaigrette. They are no larger and acarce 
Iy thicket than fifty-cent pieces : they are 
round and have abort necka, with perforat
ed ailver stoppers. Attached 
chain, each a smelling botile can be thrust 
into the belt or front of a bodice or left to 
hang free, and ito exterior can |m as simple 
for as richly ornate as one’s taste and purse 
command. Neither aalto or* liquid per
fume ia used, but deliciously perfumed 
little seeds that come by the way ot Bua- 
•ia from the East. By turning the stop
per of the bottle a theatregoer can either 
shat off or let flow the fragrance from the 
contents of the toy, end only twice or thrice

Suppose the field was one mile wide and 
forty miles long, and the one n».w had a 
double

An Unique Bible.
gang plough cutting a furrow 

twenty-four inohea wide. He would start 
at a corner of the field and plough a dis
tance ol forty miles. Then ho would come 
back and cut another furrow, making 

eighty miles for the round trip.
This amount of work would only be a 

tiny aoratoh four feet wide along one aide 
ot the forty-mile field, and the

The most costly book in toe Royal 
Library at Stockholm ia a Bible. It ia no 
wonder that it ia considered precious, for 
there is not] another just like it in the 
world. In weight and size alone it is 
unique. It is «aid that 160 aisea’ skins 
were used for its parchment leases. There 
are 309 pages of writing, and each page 
telle but one inch short of being a yard in 
length. The.width of the leaves is twenty 
inches. A Bible, the leaves ot which are 
considerably longer than the largest news- 
мрвг at present issued, would be a big 
thing to handle, and when to thii ia added 
the tact that the covers are solid planks 
foor inches thick, it will be understood that 
his costly Stockholm treasure ia not exact
ly a pocket Bible.

'ммтіиііі

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
to the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
<tass grocers.

PRESERVE
YOUR TEETHto one’s

a**d teach the children to do ao by using

CALVERT’S
process

wonld have to be repeated at least 1,300 
times, making a total distance ol about 
105,000 miles.

Suppose that the ploughman worked at 
the rate of twenty miles a day. To get 
over the 106,000 miles wonld take 5,250 
days. To plant wonld take about the 
same time, making a total of 10,500 day», 
or nearly thirty увага. It would be like 
spending a lifetime, and the distance 
travelled would be equivalent to going

BARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER
M-, is. ls*L and le Sa. Tina, or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE
Sd., la. .nd.lsCd, Pots.

Tbey LaiM sale £ Dentifrices.> Costly Dinner Service.
Probably the moat expensive dinner 

services in the world is the Sevres servies at Windsor Castle. It is said to be^h

the

Avoid Imitation», which ore 
Md unreliable,

P. C. CALVERT ff CO., flinch os ter
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! awow їм ira ршоряв placm.I ■tme eosl represent s man’s labor for • 

period of twenty years, and one square 
mile ot a seam of coal haring a depth of 
4ft. only, represents as much work as one 
million men can perform in twenty years. 
Snob calculations as the above may serve 
to remind us how valuable a commodity 
coal really is.

: “ e,**d thing for science that snob a ■»»» 
could not be fitted with a phonograph at
tachment; undoubtedly he bad heard 
every tone and inflection oi which the 
human voice is capable.

Topping Pen Int. tu. Trap.
Perhaps it might be better tor Mr. Top

ping it he were more observant or, possib
ly, more something else. The other morn
ing, when he started off to town, his wile 
gave him an important letter to post, and 
when he returned in the evening it was in 
his pocket.

‘Henry,’ inquired his wife, just as he 
had settled himself comfortably, -did you 
post that letter X gave you this morning P’

‘You don't suppose, love, that I would 
osrry it about with me, do you P’he re
plied, in as smooth a tone as he could

jet
CUmatle Advantages at a New < Ity ОІ the 

Ballad etates.
•Gimme a pair oi arctics,’ said the cold- 

looking man to the clerk in the shoe store.
The clerk looked pained at themispronunc. 
iation, but rose superior to his feelings and 
hastened to make a sale. While he wee 
fitting the erotics he made a little conver
sational venture, a suggestion that the 
abundant snowfall had made it so cold that 
heavy foot coveting was necesssiy.

‘It ain't the cold and the amount of snow 
that bothers mes’ said the customer, ‘but 
it’s the coming so mightly quick when 
you’re not looking for it : that’s what gets 
me. I tint used to it.’

‘No snow where you come from P’ asked Centrai. Watbbvillb, N. В , Dec — 
the clerk as he ,finished buckling the left Mr. F. W. Harris, a well known and 
artio. highly respected resident of this place, his

•Plenty of snow. Snow all the year Я"к:от"h“ °™ '«nature, a statement 
around Winter and summer just the same ,he‘ Dominion,‘fo"» “oin tlTwa^tadsh 

tret used to the snow ; but not to the way Irons our country the greatest evil and the 
it has here.’ greatest danger that threatens us.

‘Ihat mast be worse than the Klon- . Mr- Harris writes in these words : “This 
dike. They ,.U me that the snow doe. Г.ГуГ'Ld^La^ith" Ktfn^Xt.st 

melt there along about mosquito time. But I have been cured thoroughly and com- 
your place where you have snow all the pletely by three boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
year long—well, all I can say is that I’m . ..
gUd there mn’t any such sort of climate in пате^ІіТЛЖ and*‘myTilm

the United States.’ plaint was steadily growing worse. I
‘That’s where you’re off My town is de- tried many different remedies, but received 

cidedly in the United States and we’ve got not '®Mt benefit from them.
a climate that you can’t beat anywhere in mi® 1 comme.n“d І,кіп*
ai. її m. . u .. . , Dodd e Kidney Pille, my condition beganthe world. There нпЧ its match even in to improve, and continued to improve 
California and there is a pretty good cli- until I had used three boxes oi the medi- 
mate out on the coast. Year in and year c'ne* * then required no further treat- 
out there is just the same amount of enow thoro’u * WM cnre<* ahsolutely and 

and we know what to depend on, for it “I make this statement voluntarily, and 
never varies. of my own accord, never having be

'Must be a good place to sell articles asked to do so.1’ 
and rubber boots,’ the clerk suggested. ^ statement like this should carry the

r ті ■; • rf-rseen in town,’ replied the cold looking efficacy of that far famed remedy, Dodd’s 
man, ‘and as a good part of the populat- Kidney Pills, the one and only known 
ion go barefoot there is not much chance Î?rmîw°* Kidney Disease.

7‘ -
attracct custom. Snow like this I can’t $2.60, or sent, on receipt of price, by 
stand. It comes on you all of a sudden The Dodd’s Medicine Co., Limited, 
and you get cold in your head ; and you Toronto, Ont. 

can’t make yourself feel warm no matter 
how many of them you take.

‘A’int the snow cold on your way P’ ask
ed the bewildered clerk.

‘Cold P Well, I guess it’s just about 
is cold as snow can manage to come, for 
it never melts. But we don’t feel it the 
same way. When I get up in the morning 
•t my place I slip a linen duster over my 
pv)amas and go down to the river tor my 
swim, and on my way I stop and pick a 
banana or maybe a pineapple and look up 
and see it’s been snowing again on the 
hills. Now, to my way of thinking, that’s 
the kind of snow to have. It looks right 
pretty and it doesn’t make you uncomfort
able It’s a Christmas card climate.’

By this time the clerks head was swim
ming. It may have been because he was 
bending over to tix the right arctic or it 
may have been because of the difficulty ot 
believing this tale ot climate. Even at the 
risk of spoiling the sale he was trying to 
make, his sense of meteorological abcuracy 
got the better of him and he said :

I’ve listened to Californians talking about 
their climate, and I must say that even in 
their toughest stories they’ve always made 
it seem consistent. Los Angles and San 
Diego people can get off some pretty stiff 
■tones about oranges, but not even they 
pretend to grow bananas and pineapples 
and the really tropic %1 fruits, and they’d 
never venture to talk about putting on a 
linen duster for a trip to an ice burg or a 
glacier. Ain’t this cold snap enough for 
us^to have suffer without rubbing it 4lP At 
any rate there ought|to;be a limit on stori s 
about climate ; they ought at least to seem 
reasonable. Where in the world is this 
place ot yours with chromo climate, pine 
apples and snow blocades all m xed up 
togetherP There isn’t anything like that 
in the Cnited States.’

•That’s where you’re wrong,’ retorted 
the owner ot the climate where arctics are 
not needed. We’re as thriving a seaport 
as you can find in this country. We grow 
the best oranges in the world the banana 
and the pine and the mango are ripening 
ail the year round and nobody ever 
anything heavier than linen cloth ng. Bu- 
th • everlasting snow is always in our sigh.
It banks on the side and top ot the 
mountain just behind the town, and while 
you are picking tropical truite you can 
have the satisfaction ot seeing all the snow 
you want, and just where you want it, which 

bat different.from the snow here, 
which seems to come thickest just where 
you don’t want it. Now at my place I ca- 
mount my horse after breakfast and Uke 
my luncheon on a glicier I’m looking for 
cold. And don’t vou make any mistake 
about it, we’re in the United States, and 
you’re going to hear more of us. The 
mountain that keeps our snow is Manns 
K*a, and my town is Hilo Hawaii,
United States of America. It’s been that 
way since last August When I’m done 
with those artios here, 1’il take them him-* 
as a curiosity.’
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ШЩr A GLOME ТШВ0ТЕ Miller : ’Do you believe in love at first 
light P’ /til

' agton : ‘No, I don’t ; I married her !’ 
•This liver is awful, Alice,’ said Newed. 
‘I’m very sorry,’ returned the bride. 

I’ll tell the cook to speak to the liveryman 
about it.
. Algernon : ‘Charlie do you think your 

sister woufd marry me P*
Charlie : ‘Yes, she’d marry almost sny- 

body, from what she ssys to ma.’

‘Now that we are married, Lucy, we 
will have no secrets from etch other.’

‘Then tell me truly. Jack, how much 
did you pay for the ring P*

‘Don’t you ever get a holiday, HopperP’ 
‘Yes ; the clerk m our office who makes 

puns goes away for two weeks every sum
mer.’

Nervous, old. lady (tor the seventh time) 
‘Oh, captain, is there any danger—shall I 
bejtrtrowned P’

Exasperated Skipper : ‘I’m afraid not

To the Wonderful Efficacy of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.«

уш
iff By Mr. K W. Barrie, of Central Water» 

ville, York Co., N. B., Who was Cored 
of Kidney Disease by Them, After 

Other Remedies had Failed.
She is sure of its merits 

and knows that the 
bearing the seal of the 
famous coffee and tea 
importers,

Chase & Sanborn,
contains the purest, best, 
and most delicious coffee 
that expert buyers i»" 
procure.

She also knows that this 
coffee comes to her in all 
its original freshness and 
strength, because leading 
grocers sell

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Java 

and Mocha,
in one and two pound cans.

m v«mue-

■I don’t оперою soytniog вію,’ oho Mid, 
OQopitioooly. Where did you poet it P’ 

Mr. Topping evaded the question.
‘The pillar-box it only jost around the 

corner, my love,’ he eaid ; ‘why, only a 
blind man could miss It.’

canter.
і
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Mro. Topping jumped up suddenly.

me that letter ttif minute ! They moved 

that box to the tar tide of the square a 
month »go.’
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m Iі ft1# 1 Why Be Wu In Prison.

ma’am !An old whifwaeher stood before the court 
as a witness. Toe lawyer for the defend
ant tried to confuse him.

‘You are James Miller P’
‘Yes.’
‘Are you the James Miller who was 

sentenced under mitigating circumstances 
tor robbery P’

‘No’
‘You are, perhaps, the Miller who was 

sentenced to two years’ imprisonment for 
theft then?’

‘I am not that Miller, either.’
‘Were you ever in prison P’
‘Yes ; twice.’
‘How long the first time P
‘One afternoon.’
‘One afternoon !’ And the second tims P 

You must make a truthful statement, for 
you are a sworn witness.
If you were in prison for so short a time,

V
Boy (to sea captain who has a reputa- 

to maintain): ‘Did yov ever get your leg 
bit off by a shark, captain P’

Captain : ‘Did I sonny P Did I P Well, 
rather. Dozens of times !’

m ‘-■'V
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Old Lady (to cabman) : ‘How much did 
you say your fare isP*

‘Three-and-iixpence, mum.’
‘What’s your number P’
‘Eighteenpence, you stingy old fraud !'

Ш
і

r

і !
Soltly (leaving for the Continent) : 

‘When Гт in Borne, I’ll do a, the Romans 
do.’

'
411m і

Lofty : ‘Indeed, you won’t. You’ll do 
as all other Britishers do—pay twice aa 
much for everything aa anyone elae would.’

f: i
1

Harry: 
old boyP 
meP'

Є ПЛД I Largest .ale. yetT
what did you do P’

‘1 whitewashed a cell for a lawyer who 
had cheated his clients.’

The lawyer did not ask any more 
fions on that subject

Fred: ‘Yes; they say it dosen’t take 
much to turn a woman’s head.’ WHY?-*ai

Boasting of her industrious habits, an 
Irish housemaid said she rose at five, put 
on the kettle, prepared the breakfeast, 
and made all the beds before anyone else 
was up in the houie.

ques-
Because the public 
know thatE The Oldest Flag.

We often talk affectionately of our Brit
ish ensign as “the flag that’s braved a 
thousand years the battle and the bretze.’ 
But we entirely iorget that the Union Jack 
m its present form only dates iron 1801. 
Other flags ot great nations are also very 
new. Toe French tricolour was adopted 
m 1794 ; the Spanish fl ig, as at present 
displayed, in 1785; whilst the Ger- 
mtn and Italian banners are no older 
than the present administration of those 

I countries. Curiously enough, tin oldest 
fl ig belongs to the newest nation. The 
United S a ee adopted their present fl ig as 
long ago aa June 14'h, 1777. and the 
only change in it «ince has been the addi- 
tinn oi new stars for every new State add- 
ed to the Union.

Icquiaitive people sometimes find satis
faction in catechizing little boys about their 
names and affairs. This is how one of
these curious persons recently fared :__

‘Halloa, little boy ! What is your namtP

No dye is sold in more shades, or finer 
ones, than Magnetic Dyes-Price 10 cents 
lor any color

one „1 ti e «1.1 user, nitron, oxide, pop. 1r ,̂lideh® b0y-

"h®‘
ПЯЛЖЬЯЙЛЇГ «swrp* -• »
H ' СІ*,а,мі ,0 h ■v" ’“moved a million. It Cause 1 alloz git there lust.’

An Old Age Pen»l»n Bill.
A New Zealand Old Age Pension Bill 

has passed its third reading by a maj irity 
of ten. The Bill entitles every person of 
the ageol sixty-five and upwards, of good 
moral character, whose yearly income does 
not exceed £34, and who has resided for 
twenty five years in the colony, to receive 
a pension ot £18 per. annum.

Dr. HARVEY’SThe Judge : ‘You must stop these inter- 
rup'ione! I won’t allow you to waste the 
time of the Couet!’

The Prisoner : ‘But, my lord, you know 
I have got no lawyer to do it for me.’

Irate patron ; ‘I thought this railway 
was tor the benefit of the public P 

Railway Offical: ‘You are in error.
The public is tor the benefit of the rail 
way.’

A stirring housewife aroused her maid 
at four o’clock with : ‘Come, Mary get up !
Here it is Monday morning, to-morrow is 
Tuesday, the next day’s Wednesday— . 
half the week gone and nothing done yet !’ I HODCSt 25C bOtflCK 

Father : ‘This is a very bad report to * *
bring me from school, Tommy ’

Tommy : ‘I know, papa ; but you said if 
I d bring you a good report you give me 
half a crown, and I wanted to save you 
the money.’

‘I presume you carry a memento of some 
sort in that locket of yours P’

‘Precisely, it is a lock of my husband’s 
hair.’

‘But your husband is still alive P’
‘Yes, but his hair is all gone.’

SOUTHERNk ~ ;

RED PINE?1
!

.Whitt» Fleet!
Sour Stomach, Distress after Eating. 
Weight in th« S'omach, Wind on the 
Stomach, Loss of appetite, Dizzm -ss Nau 
sea. Sick Heariach»—formidable toes to 
good health—but Dr. Von S an’s Pine
apple Tablets are the invincible battle- 
snips that can put to rout and destroy the 
last vestige ot tht-m, and make peace and 
hanpiness mien were all was misery and 
suffering. 85 cents.

is the best and safest 
cough medicine in 
Canada or U. S.

*

l

’j1 Sold everywhere.
HARVEY MEDICINE CO.

4S4 ST. Paul Stfiect, Montreal.
r

A Ri cjid tor Pulling t. eth.

A famous dentist ot New York City—he 
was a native ot Gtorgic. Vermont, by the 
way—die I r« c-ntly at the age of eigbty- 
lour, duriot; a v ^cation journey in Europe. 
He wis widel і known in hii

For Pains and Aches—All Sorts—
The Quickest Relief Is In aproli ssion as

\ BENSON’S,Bobby : ‘Is oxygen what the oxen breath 
all day P’

Papa : ‘Of course, and what everything 
else breathes ’

Bobby :—‘And is nitrogen what everyone 
breathes at night P’

і:

.
!
!
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a SEAL 
STAMP } ON THE 

GENUINE
Young Bride ‘I didn’t accept Tom the 

first time he p-oposed.’
Miss Ryval (slightly envious) : ‘I know 

yon didn’t.’
Young Bride : ‘How do you know P’
Miss Ryval : ‘You weren’t there.’

Phrenologist (examining Johnny’s 
head) : ‘This, ladies and gentlemen, is the 
bump ol caution, and here is located the 
bump ol 8 combativeness. This—this”
(much puzzled) ‘is—ah—er—’

Johnny : ‘Oh, I know all ’boat that onel 
That’s the bump of cariosity. I got it list 
night for peepin’ inter the paler!’

A lecturer was invited to spook ot a local 
gathering, and being nobody in particular, 
he was placed last on the list ol speakers 
The chairman also introduced several 
speakers whose names were not on the list, 
and the audience were tired ont when he
said, introducing the lecturer :— “ In the Spring of 1897,1 was attacked

::t thHar?bur*ld
.U “Û8P* 8- W" “d 1 Wi<h

headache most all the time. I remained 
‘Have I been a considerate wifaP’ she in that state for three months, and tried

‘In what way P* ^ I ^a7 * r*ad in the papêr about Burdock £
Has there ever been a night when you ®Iood Bitters» and thought I would try 

were out late that I haven’t left the gas ,L Great was тУ surprise on finishing 
burning for you P* the demanded. the first bottle to find I could eat better,

‘And you call that being considerate,’ the headache left me, and before I had 
he said, sarcastically. ‘Of 
have, but who pays the bills P’

’tie the beet

POROUS
PLASTER1

1

F
іHEARTBURN.

Ж4

is somew

■
I

oourpe you used the second bottle, I was completely 
cored. I cannot advise too strongly all 

At absent-minded professor returned aufferer> from stomach troubles to try 
home I«te one night, And after lighting his І B.B.B." MRS. WM. GRATTAN. In- 
Mndle, fancied he heard a noise Де | diantown, N.B.

-Ktto4™e,o-tti,t?“d Uii:~ ,,The “"jversal testimony from
A thief ley concealed under the bed. parts of Canada gives the palm 

Hearing the question, and perhaps know- °* vlctory over all diseases of the 
ioff^ho^questioner, he shoaled in reply:— Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood

Upon hearing this, the professor ex
claimed, in much surprise 1—

‘That’s exceedingly strange ! I was 
positive someone was under the

- ,4‘L

Power of e Pound of Cosl.
A Carious end interesting calculation 

has been made on the dynamic power ol 
cool. From this wo barn that a singl - 
pound of good steam coal has within it 
dynamic power équivalent to the work 01 
one man lor one day. Throe tons of ihe

Nbіf
*

j BITTERS.bod.’
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DEADLY CATARRH
has fastened its relentless grip upon 
some member of nearly every family 
in the land. Competeftt authorities 
estimate that from eighty to ninety 
per cent, of the entire population of 
this continent suffer from some form of
this repulsive and dangerous malady 
If you or any of your family suffer 
either from recognized catarrh or 
from the lingering colds which mark 
its early stages-^-don’t trifle with it. 
It is the precursor of consumption 
and death.

Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder

never fails. It is the remedy of all 
remedies, endorsed by the most ex
perienced and eminent nose and throat 
specialists of the day, and having a 
record of a multitude of radical, per
manent cures of chronic cases^vhich 
had been declared incurable. It also 
cures cold in the head, influenza, hay 
fever, loss of smell, deffness, sore 
throat, tonsilitis, asthma and all simi
lar diseases. It is delightful to use.

“ ihave had chronic catarrh ever

Powder and my catarrh has entirely left

te-aw&as-g

üio.rdTÆs",hu °™

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
relieves heart disease in 30 minutes. 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills—aoc. for 40 
doses—are the best Dr. AgneVs 
Ointment relieves in a day >«»»»»« 
tetter and all skin diseases. Cm 
pUca in o to j olgfau. 35c. ,
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Continmod horn T»nlh Рад», 

and then Dr. Browne «poke of hie suspio-
ione end hie ground, tor them, in detail, The tall, dignified figure paeeod ont of 
inet an he bed told them to hie brother “«bt, and the two watohere again fixed 
months ego. a I tbeir eyes on the wills, looking anxiously

•Now, Sir Petriok, I'm going to tell Iron ,or ®ome further eigne of life within it. 
eomethingelee,’ he «aid, when I» had eon ‘Sorely the young lady will лоте ont 
olnded hie etory. ‘Among the drug, that I f00®* 4“* ^ Browne. ‘It it hardly 
belonged to that fimd in woman’e ehapo, likelT »he etaye meide the honte all the 
there wee one which had the eff et of com-1 day long.* ... 
pletely effacing the memory. A person I M be epoke, their patience wae re-
eubjeoted to it would loan all oonedoneneee 
of hie identity, would forgot hie own name, . There wae a flutter of a white dress on 
and oeaae to recognise bis dearest friends.’ the verandah, and the next moment the 

‘Great Heaven ! what a horrible drug Г girl came down the pathway, 
exclaimed Sir Patrick, aghast. I She paused a moment or two at the

‘It it more then horrible. It it diabolic 11 ff»“. looking up the white, duety road as 
said Dr. Browne, with emphasis. -It ever I though expecting someone ; fioelly, ihe 

W there was a fiend in woman’s ehane, Me- opened the gate and aune out, not with 
deline Winter wee one. It is an unspeak- the air of one who meditates a walk, but 
able mercy she is dead. Had she lired rather as though she meant to etroU up and 
to maturer age, there is no saying “ow“ ™r a few minutes in eight of the 
how numerous, or how horrible, her I house. .....
crimes might have been. You have ‘She 11 expecting the lady back, and has 
heard ol monsters, in human shape, who °®™e °jjto *°°h lor her,* said Sir Patrick, 
have 'committed crimes tor the mere I ‘Now, Browne, it will, perhaps, be as well 
love of crime. I verily believe that for me not to show myself, ee I epoke to 
woman Winter, was one ot these.’ her only yesterday. You go down and

•Tee ; but as she ie dead, why should T»*t0 her. taking it tor granted that 
you connect her with Min Lisle P’ «he is, or was, Kate Lisle, i.nckilv, she

Lady Vera, and that would account for the oome over here. I 
Lisle’s very dear friend.’

•We might find someone nearer home,’ 
observed Sir Patrick, looting wistfully at 
the white villa, as though be longed to 
make a sudden raid upon it. ‘Sir Gerald 
and Lady Ten are in Naples. They would 
oome.’

‘Nothing could be better,’ said Dr. 
Browne. ‘Lady Vere wae’deeply attached 
to Mise Lisle, and know her, perhaps, even 
better than Mise Muggieton did.’

‘I’ll start for Naples tomorrow I’ cried 
the energetic Sir Patrick. ‘And you, me 
boy, must keep an eye on this place while 
Pm gone.’

‘Splendid I’ said Dr.
' And forthwith they fell into an animated 

discussion of their plans, little dreaming 
that an event was nigh at hand—nay, bad 
already taken place—which would effectu
ally prevent any one of those plans from 
being carried out.

They had been waiting very quickly up 
the aide of the hill for about ten minutes, 
and were slackening speed a little to take 
breath, when a startling sound 
voice, raised in a cry for help—rang on 
their ears.

‘Pm afraid somebody’s hurt I’ said Dr. 
Browne, looking about him anxiously.

Again came the cry.
‘Help I Help Г sounded over the lonely, 

silent hills.
‘Come on Г cried Sir Patrick, making 

tor the spot whence the cry came.
Dr. Browne followed closely, and, in a 

minute or two, they came in sight of a man 
lying on the ground, at the foot of a steep 
declivity, evidently badly injured, while a 
woman bent over him, with a look of ag
ony.

her she was Miss They had the tame intensely dark eyes, 
and something of the same look about the 
broad, intellectual brow.

Greatly he wondered what their con
nection was with the girl, who, he wae cer
tain, was Kate Lisle.

During these lew minutes Dr. Browne 
had been carefully probing for the bullet, 
which was lodged among 
in the lower part ol the bo 

Before be could trace it, 
turn, d to ooredo

The girl who looked 
had never once appeared since Sir Patrick 
went away.

At length, to break the oppressive 
silence, Dr. Browne bent ove 
man, and, taking his hand, asked him vary
Ed/do7oH£.the" w“ he

‘It you could give me an easy mind. I 
mold thank you,’ he answered, gloomily. 
•Ton can’t do that, and there’s nothing 
else I want.’

‘Perhaps you would like to see a pries IT’ 
suggested Dr. Browne, perplexed to know 
what to say for the best.

‘No, no I’
It was the woman who thus spoke, with 

a vehemence, an energy, which electrified 
the doctor.

A crimson spot glowed on her cheek.
Her great dark eyes were dilated with 

fear.
‘No, no’ she repeated. ‘Louis, tell 

him you have no such wish—that you have 
no belief in priestcraft,’

A slightly bitter smile crossed the wan 
features ot the dying man.

‘Have no tear, Leila. I have lived with
out priests and I will contrive to die with
out them. I want no mummery about my 
deathbed. I can die as I have lived—and 
yet—and yet ’

‘And yet what P’ questioned the woman 
coming closely to the bed and fixing her 
dark magnetic eyes upon him with so in- 
tent a look that Dr. Brown vaguely aus- 
peoted that she was endeavoring to exer- 

hypnotie influence on his dying
patient.

•Nothing,’ Rochefort answered, calmly. 
‘I will die as I have lived, Leila. Do not

I
the soit tissues

toe patient re- 
, and moaned with

pain.
The woman stepped forward, and laid 

her white shapely hand on his forhead.
•Louis !’ she said, in a very musical 

voice. 'Louis, don’t you know meP*
Sir Patrick cast a meaning glance at Dr. 

Browne.
He remembered that the man with whom 

Kate Lisle had eloped was a Louis Roche-

Browne.fits
:an
the !*4 tort.:ea •Leila I’ murmured the sufferer, and 

tried teebly, to put out his hand to her.
‘I must have absolute quiet, it you 

please,’ said Dr. Browne. ‘Everything 
depends on that.’ In a lower tone, he 
added in added in the woman's ear : ‘The 
least excitement would prove fatal.1

He went on searching for the bullet ; 
and the agony he was compelled to inflict 
was so intense that the man again swooned 
away.

•I tear I can do very little,’ said Dr. 
Browne, gravely.

•Do you mean that he will die P’ asked 
the woman.

Her voice was calm, but there was a 
world of sadness in her eyes.

•I fear he will. His injuries are ter
ribly severe. It is impossible to extract 
the bullet, and he is bleeding inwardly. 
It is in kindness I tell you to prepare for 
the worst.’

•Will he suffer much P’ she asked, a 
spasm crossing her features, ae she looked 
at the pale, unconscious face upon the bed.

•I hope not—I am almost sure not. I 
shall stay with him, of course ; and it you 
would like to send for further medical 
help-------- ’

•No, no ! what would be 
said, with a curious bitterness. *What is 
to be, will be ! It’s no use fighting with 
Fate ! For months 1 have been expecting

Dr. Brown looked the surprise he felt, 
but he did not question her as to the 
meaning of her strange speech.

•The gentleman is your brother, I 
think P1 he said, after a momentary pause.

She hesitated, visibly, then slowly 
answered—

‘Yes.’
‘Has he any relatives you would like to 

send for P*
Again something like a spasm of pain 

crossed her features.
‘There’s only one,’ she said, speaking 

more as though she were communing with 
herself than answering him. ‘Only one, 
and she—no, it is impossible. She could 
not come.’

She went to the side of the bed, fell on 
her knees, and laying her face close to 
hat of the unconscious sufferer, seemed to 
be wrapped in silent grief.

Dr. Browne touched Sir Patrick on the 
arm and went out of the room with him.

•It you wouldn’t mind going back—and 
seeing poor Jem,’ he said, apologetically. 
‘He’ll worry so it I don’t turn up before 
bedtime.’

‘My dear fellow, I’ll go with all the 
pleasure in life,* said the warm-hearted 
Irishman. ‘Don’t you trouble about Jem. 
I'll see to him. I only wish I was leav
ing you with pleasanter work on 

hands. Is there any hope 
for the poor soulp’ and he pointed 
backwards to the door.’

‘Not a shred. He’s bleeding to death 
as fast as he can, and no power can stop it. 
But did you hear what she said P’

‘About expecting it P’
The doctor nodded.
‘Yes. And I thought it very queer. 

Almost looks as though it wasn’t an acci
dent—as though there’d been foul play.’

*1 don’t know, I’m sure. There’s a mys
tery somewhere. It’s like enough I may 
unearth it before the night is gone. What 
an odd thing that we should get into this 
house in this way I Well, give my 
Jem, and tell him just now it is. Of 
course, I shall stay here as long as I can 
be ot the slightest use. But that poor fel
low’s not long for this world. I question 
whether he’ll last till morning.’

woman’s
St,
ee you connect her with Min Liele ?’ ,

‘I don’t connect her with Min Liele. I “ not wearing glove», ao you will be eble 
only imagine that her knowledge of theae ^ hand.’
vile drug» migh he shared by aomeone elee I

an
vile drug» migh be a hared by aomeone else Dr. Browne nodded, and, emerging 
and that that aomeone may be aeeting to I ’rom lh® grove ot trees, walked towards 
injure thie poor young lady.’ the house, arriving at the road just in time

‘I see. Well, Browne, I wish you t? ™«®t jonng lady, face to face, 
could meet this girl, who call» herself Hilda «bout » dozen yards from the garden- 
Moetyn. If she ia not Kate Lisle, I never 8*tf- ...
saw a more wonderful reeemolanoe in my He «topped up to her with eagerly out- 

i I stretched hand and a beaming smile.
•I should know her,’ said Dr. Browne, I ‘M“® Lisle, sorely you haven’t forgotten 

eagerly. ‘For one thing, there is a mark I me—Doctor Browne, who attended you 
I could identify her by. I told you it was you were so ill last year P’
blood-poisoning she was suffering from, £**1 started visibly,
when I was called to her. The poison A ТЄГУ PuzzIed faintly alarmed look 
had been taken into the system through a ■ cr0Med ner 
small wound on the hand, a mere scratch 
just below the wrist. Undoubtedly that
wound, small as it was would leave a soar. . . , , .. , , , ,
Now, if there is such a scar on this girl’s 11 not Lisle. 1 think I must be wonderfully 
hand, should we not be justified in con- like some other person, for, only yesterday, 
eluding she is really and truly Miss Kate » gentleman spoke to me, believing I was a 
Lisle, no matter what may be said to the Liale. whom he used to know.’ 
contrary P* ‘The lady I knew was a Miss Kate Lisle.

•I should think so. But, Browne, what 8^e was the daughter of the late Colonel 
possible motive could anyone have for per- Lisle, and was spending the winter with 
petrating such a crime P* tome friends in Hampshire—the Muggle-

•That, of course, I cannot tell without tons—who lived at a place called The Tow
knowing more of the young lady’s ante- ere* ®ke was engaged to be married to Mr. 
cedents. And that reminds me she did J°bn Morewood, ot Beech Royal.* 
something very romantic, didn’t she P— Dr. Browne delivered himself of all this 
ran away to be married to a Frenchman, information in a slow, impressive tone, 
although she was engaged to Mr. More- lo°kmg intently at the girl meanwhile, in 
wood, of Beech Royal.’ the hope of seeing some sign that one of

•Yes. I heard that much from an Eng- thoee famiIiar names might open the cells 
lish friend some months ago : but I know w*J2re т®“огУ Hept. 
no particulars. I thought it a great pity, That thie m froth, K»*® Lisle, and 
for Morewood was a tremendously fine no other, he was certain, 
fellow.’ He recognised every feature, every look ;

•It there has been foul play, you may and.» moreover, on her wrist he saw, quite 
depend it is connected in some way with pininly* the tiny scar he so well remem- 
the French lover,’ said Dr. Browne, with be*®d* .... 
decision. ‘But I’ll tell you what I’ll do, .Equally certain was he that she was not 
I’ll hang about this house among the hills deceiving him.
until I see this young lady for myself. If I The poor girl actually believed that what 
could have a little conversation with her, I • eae eaid wae true* 
should be able to tell whether her memory 
had been tampered with.’

V'
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fear.As she turned her faee wildly towards 
Sir Patrick and his friend, they with diffi
culty repressed an exclamation of surprue, 
for they recognized the woman as the one 
whom they had seen leave the white house 
a short time ago.

As he spoke, he closed his eyes again, 
and, presently, sank into a doze, 
like insensibility than sleep.

This luted for, perhaps, half-an-hour, 
and Dr. Browne, standing on one side of 
the bed, while the woman atood on the 
other, was asking himself what would be 
the end of this eventful night.

If Kate Lisle had been the victim of a 
foul crime, this man was assuredly con
cerned in it.

Would he pus out of the world with 
sealed lips P

Could an 
to confess his

more
face.

The aext moment she smiled, but the 
smile was a sad one.

•You are mistaken,’ she said. ‘My nameS. CHAPTER LXVI.
INSIDE THE WHITE HOUSE.

the use P’ sheAs Dr. Browne bent over the injured 
man, his face was very grave.

He saw in a moment the case wu a ser
ious one, and would probably have a fatal 
termination.

•How did it happenP’ he questioned 
briefly.

The man was quite unconscious.
‘He was coming down the hill,’ the 

woman answered. ‘He stumbled against 
a stone, and his gun went off. I fear he is 
dreadfully hurt. OhI can you do anything 
forhimP’

The woman’s face was pale as death.
Her hands were duped convulsively.
It was easy enough to see she was in deep 

distress of mind.
jl am a medical man,’ said Dr. Browne, 

quietly, while Sir Patrick stood by, in sym
pathie silence looking at the woman, and 
thinking how strongly she resembled Lady 
Vere.

‘And will he—oh! will he liveP* she 
panted, still clasping her hands convulsive
ly together, and looking into the doctor’s 
face with agony of fear ш her eyes.

•I will do my best for him, You may 
rely on that ; but I tear he is very serious
ly injured. He had better be removed to 
bis home. Am I right in supposing you 
live at the house at the foot of the hUlP’

‘Yes,’ she answered, with a sort of breath
less wildness. ‘Yes, that is our house. 
Would it be possible to take him thereP’

.Quite, possible. Sir Patrick will you 
take his feet—very gently, if you pit 
while I lift his head?’

Between them they lifted the injured 
man, and carried him to the house the wo
man walking by their side with a look ot 
stony grief upon her face*

The door of the house was opened by 
the woman, Nanetta

She gave a exclamation of dismay at sight 
ot the burden Sir Patrick and the doctor 
were carrying, but recovered her pesence of 
mind very quickly, and went away to fetch 
the things Dr. Browne asked tor.

In a tew minutes the injured man had 
been laid on a mattress in one ot the lower 
rooms.

He wu still quite unconscious.
Dr. Browne, bending over him, tried to 

ucertain the extent of his injuries.
Once Sir Patrick saw the girl who called 

herself Hilda Moetyn.
She had evidently heard of the accident, 

and she just peeped in at the door with a 
grieved, anxious look ; but the tall dark 
woman signed to her to retire, and she 
obeyed immediately.

Sir Patrick felt certain this 
the sister of the injured man.

ything 
lie guil

be done to induce him 
ty secret P

While the doctor wu thus questioning 
himself, Louis Rochefort opened his eyes 
with a violent start and shudder.

Hie face wu convulsed with mental 
agony.

Great drops of perspiration broke out 
upon his brow.

•I have had a dream V de cried. *A 
horrible dream ! Oh, God I how vivid it 
was ! how terrible Г

After a moment or so, he fixed his eyes 
on the doctor with a wildly haggard look.

•Tell me,’ he said, almost fiercely, ‘tell 
me, do you believe there is a life after 
death P When the breath is out of my 
body, I shall be a mere clod—shan’t I P 
There will be no awakening—no life be
yond the grave P’

•Louis, you know there will not !’ ex
claimed his sister, eagerly.

He turned from her, and again fixed a 
haggard look on Dr. Browne.

‘It wu you I uked. Be honest and 
man, and tell me what

E
#

She had lost all consciousness of her own 
previous identity.

‘A,, do, me boy I’ cried Sir Patrick, I Her memory bad been stolen away by 
eagerly. ‘I’ll stand by ye. and. if the «omedevUieh drug, 
pretty creature is being wronged, we’ll get . w“en ?• D*™ed John Morewood, a cu 
her righted somehow. Faith I if ye get ”oualy wiettul look came into her beautilul 
into a scrimmage, I’U he the boy to help eyes. ...
ye out of it, anyway.” She seemed to be trying to break some

Dr. Browne laughed a little at the ex- invisible chain that bound her.
(Stability of hie Irish friend. She started ; the colour rushed into her

‘I hope there’ll be no ‘scrimmage,’ Sir 1,ce‘ “d *he P»«®«d her hand over her 
Patrick. We must proceed very cauti- forehead, m a Bewildered faction painful to 
ously, and make sure of our ground at eee‘ І?®1 ®f «h® had done when Sir Patrick 
every step. It is all very mysterious, and questioned her yesterday, 
we really haven’t anything beyond sus-1 * do° * understand it at all, she sud, at
picion to go upon. Nevertheless, in my a v®r7 ®ad “d wistful tone. *1
own mind. I feel quite certain that poor muet be wonderfully like this young lady 
young lady hu some deadly enemy, and I 70n need t® know ; but I don t think she 
that she is the victim of foul play.’ , °*n even be any relation of mine. I have

. . » . , no sister, and I don’t think I have ever

true with a dying n 
you really believe.’

‘I dare not be anything but honest on 
such a point,’ said the doctor, gravely.
‘I am as certain there is a tile after death 
aa that night follows day.’

Rochefort spoke with a little gasp.
His eyes dilated as though with horror. r
More than ever was Dr. Browne con

vinced he bad some load of guilt upon him.
‘And the fate of the soul P he questioned 

gloomily. ‘Do you believe it wifi be held 
responsible for the deeds done in the 
body P’

‘Assuredly I do. You may despise it as 
old fashioned teaching if you will ; but I 
firmly believe that every soul on ear h 
will be called to stand at the judgement 
seat of God.’

Dr. Rrowne’a tone was one of deep so
lemnity and reverence.

Himself a a thoroughly consistent Chris
tian, he never obtruded his own religious 
beliefs on anyone ; but, in this case, be 
felt it only hie duty to speak with plain
ness.

He would have felt this even if it had 
not been the suspicion that some sin, in 
reference to Kste Lille, weigbed upon the- 
man’s mind.

With the dying, one must needs drop' 
conventionalties.

Dr. Browne felt that he must speak of 
the ‘eternal verities’ to this poor soul, who 
was so near the confines of mortal life.

‘And is it possible,’ said Louis Roche
fort ‘that _ a man having sinned through!- 
out his tile, can in his death hour atone 
for all his sins P’

‘To atone for sin is not easy, said the 
doctor, seriously. ‘It is a task so hard 
that no mere man can accomplish it. But 
there is a word of Scripture which we, 
who are Christians, most thoroughly be
lieve : 'If we confess our sins, He is faith- 
tul and just to forgive us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.’ ’

‘Confess I Ah! that is the cry ol you all,’ 
said Rochefort, with another wildly hag- 
gatd look, while his sister stooped over 
him, and whispered some passionate en
treaty into his ear.

‘What I mean,’

your

known anyone named Lisle.’
At this moment a voice called—
‘Miss Hilda! Miss Hilda!’ and the women

The next day, Sir Patrick and Dr.
Browne took their way to the lonely house
,ШЖу‘мШЬгои8Ь, . luncheon-basket I betore^pn'S'iïthe'veMdih ^ ^ 
with them and, selecting a shsdy spot ЬЄ!“ bèg you^rion/ s.i“ tîe'girl, hur-

“bes Te^y comfortably! «7 »ld ?""« “
and prepared to watch during the en,& I me' 1 wlU wl,h 7»® good after-

,dh.y' l'ieth„WZ,d0',.Dkd0h|!L1l.|0r mS8 And‘ •«“ «hat wistfully troubled 
Mostyn. Ш 1 d ша® look on herf.ee, she hurried back to the

«ЬУ1 their. Point of vantoge h°Dre/Browne „joined hi, friend, and told 
so well that, although they could seethe him whlt had tlken place.
Z^ZL ‘lama, certain she is Mis. Kate Lisle
"тьеПеГ-^ьеа»”ЙГ “Я7,см.Їг Thom“ Brownei’he

A tittle after mid-day, the door of the ‘Heaven preserve us! What is to be 
t“7,T..r,we.di.r whom 17р.ї“к “Ж ^CktiJethe°mldnbv

h,SheeT.2lemrthed,^Z»'ih a slow '°0r0Ceine0h;,.Br<>WneP ГШ qaite re‘dy *° helP 

and dignifiedstep. and Rasing along the ,No, no!, slid Dr. Browne, laughing at 
Й hîîtiîh пЇ вг^Ге «fs™ the “Pulsivenes. ‘We must be
Patrick had ensconced themselves if

They could see her distinctly. иЛ С.Ги ’
A tall, noble-looking woman, of some- J- 7 he™11 seemed in the faintest degree ,

thing“„r ^rty ^ h a psle clear .tin , d'e,‘“‘fied1 m“\her P0,lt,0n: * "««Id 
fine mouth, dart unfathomable eyes' and be d‘fierent' „Ва\ 7оа ,ee> 'he accepts it 
m«e. oftavMi'biack hriT ?“*• “ » т*‘“Г »f “»"•> “d «were
^heremmd. me o, someone.’ whisper-
^ гіЬ<ЦГ -‘ÉaTv^’ “‘їьГ^Г.5і'«а.Г asked SirP.t- 

.u-7L I.™ '-.q *üy‘ Udy .Ц - „ rick anxiously. 
exctiJLSdSti pS?4!“uiWcitdl/“l« 5" ho°e®t.I"«b heart was overflowing 
“.^ cotidd.n»;d4oyou ttink! 7or Ï ,ЬЄ ■d“ofl“vmg»

^Idnyshei. a relation. If von ^XS^^th^^oM S3

і*. ЙЛ5; sf Сїі, й ЕїїЕНЧяН
——_ ....... - ■ ---- I posed him, have brought Kate forth in
ММІМПМІ(ПИ*»НИ| I safetly by the strength ol his own right arm.

HME will Fll FfUBIUES. ■ Fortunately for the both. Dr. Browneiswpt aw «1 rnjHiute. J bad a tittle more prudence than the hot-
wSJÎÎd.taiffiïSû'J'bSrïLÏ 1 beaded tender-hearted Irish baronet. 
orepmeUma We fturalih lie machine and ml *We must certainly keep within the law,’ 

re™ free, aod wr the work $ he repeated. ‘Perhaps our best plan will be 
■ 1 to communicate with the Muggieton» in the 

first instance. They would very likely be 
able to give us some means of identification 
ever and above what we ourselves possess. 
Perhaps Mise VI Muggieton would even

love to

CHAPTER LXVII.
THB CONFESSION.

It was midnight.
A solemn stillness reigned in the room 

where Louis Rochefort—for it was he, and 
afao other—ley upon a mattress, patid and 
hallowed-eyed, while the death lamps 
gathered on his brow.

Beside him stood Dr. Browne, a lodk of 
genu.ne compassion and concern on his 
kind, plain-featured face ; and, at a tittle 
distance, the woman Leila stood, with her 
face bowed upon her hands, in an attitude 
ot grief.

Rochefort had 
an hour ago, and had straightway asked 
the doctor whether he had any chance of

woman was

І

DR.
^W00DSX| 
NORWAY PINE 
^vSYRUP^

recovered consciousness

life.
Dr. Browne deemed it his duty to tell 

him the truth.
He told it as gently and as tenderly as 

possible.
A rod spot glowed, for a moment, on 

Rochefort’s check, then he turned very 
pale again, and, closing his 
no further word.

The silence was becoming terribly op
pressive to Dr. Browne.

He felt a conviction that this man, who 
the threshold of another world, was 

laboring under a heavy sense of guilt, and 
that, but tor the presence of the 
he would endeavour to find relief in con
fessing it before he died.

But she seemed resolved not to leave 
the doctor alone with her brother.

It was hours 
on his bed

■L,
».

Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchial Affections that 
other remedies won’t touch.

Mr. Thos-J. Smith, Caledonia, 
Ont, writes : “Ayearagol had 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lungs and in my throat, so 
that I could scarcely speak louder 
than a whisper. I tried several 
medicines, but got no relief until 
I used one anda half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which 
pletely cured me.”

. ijc. a bottle or five for fioOO.

. . , , . Dr. Browne hastened to
explain, ‘ia that you should confess your 
am btnbly and reverently to God. Con
fession to nun, as a min, is useless.’

A look of unspeakable relief, almoet of 
exultation, gleamed in Leila's dark eyes.

To be Continued.

eyes, uttered

wae on

ie they had laid the dy 
, and, in all that time, 

•he had not once stirred from the room.
It anything wee needed, the women, 

Nonottn, was summoned.

DUt.no. no hinder.все. ST to 010 pet 
week m*de according to the time devoted to 
the work. Write St “ *
Co-operative ЖпІШее Oe., - Toronto.
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I abashed youth, he left the apartment with 

hia superior officer.
4 Who is that gentleman P* he asked as 

they passed along the hall.
•Haven’t you seen him before P’ was the 

astonished query.
•Y—yes, once.’
•And you don’t know his name ?’
•No.’
•Will, that is John D. Rockefeller.’
The thoughts of the young man at that 

particuhr moment were long, long 
thoughts, but he kept a stiff upper lip and 
said nothing.

And he’s still in the employ of the 
Standard Oil Company.

Not very long ago a crowded Euclid oar 
bound east, took on a few extra passen
gers at the Hickok street stop. Among 
them was a man in a gray suit, who lound 
a footing on the rear platform. The last 
installment of p tirons crowded the car to 
the utmost. Toe aisle was full, the plat
form packed and the footboard lined. The 
motormen, knowing the car was over* 
crowded, went right ahead regardless of 
signaling patrons. At the corner of Erie 
street a stout man waved his arm vigor
ously, but the motormen shook his head 
his head and pointed back, where another 
Euclid car was following. Toe stout man 
wasn’t to be ignored, however. He yelled 
fiercely at the conductor and made a wild 
dash at the car. He reached tor the hand 
bar on the rear platform, misted it and 
went down iu a heap.

The conductor instantly stopped the car 
and went back and helped the stranger to 
hie feet. He wasn’t hurt, but he was 
frightfully mad. The conductor took bis 
name in the customary way, brushed the 
man off and then went back to the car. 
When he had rung the bell to go ahead he 
asked for the names of a lew witnesses of 
the occurrence, as conductors have orders 
to do. But the men on the platform 
shook their heads. They were not looking 
or the motorman may have been to blame, 
or they didn’t want to get mixed up in it. 
The conductor looked discouraged.

Just then the man in gray clothes reach
ed across and tapped him on the shoulder.

•I saw the affair,’ he said : ‘you may 
call me if necessary.’

The conductor looked relieved as he 
poised his pencil in air.

‘What is your name P’ he asked.
The man in gray clothes hesitated 

slightly.
‘Rockefeller.’ he replied : ‘J. D.’
The conductor shut bis book with a 

snap that suggested he had all the witness
es he needed, and the car bowled along.— 
Cleveland Plain Dee hr.

dear ! Now please forget that there was 
any other girl and don’t look quite so 
sober the next time I call. I’ll be over 
again Wednesday evening, if nothing 

Good night Dora !’

Bridgetown, Nov. 10, to Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
Kinney, a son.

Barrington Passage, Nov SI, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Christie, a eon.

Lower Reims,
Anthony, a

Upper Helms, Nor. T, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ster
ling, a daughter.

Sprint Mil Nov. 30, to Mr. and Mrs. Bobt.
O'Bonrke, a eon.

Hillsborough, Nov. 21, to 
Blake, twin sons.

Pravldence, Nov. 28, to the wife of Samuel J. 
McConnell, a son.

Barrington, Nov. 20, to Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Nic
kerson, a daughter.

Lower Selma, Nor. T,
Anthony, a daughter.

Bridgetown, Nov. 27, to Capt. Wm. and Mrs.
Longmi e, a daughter.

Hillsborough, Dec. 1, to 
Campbell, a daughter.

Parreboro, Nov. IS, to 
Johnston, a daughter.

Annapolis Royal, Dec. 2. to the wife of H. M. 
Bradford, a daughter.

wife of War-

Which Smith.
A joker offered to bet half • sovereign 

with • gentleman that he would sek 
teen persons one and the same question, 
to which hp wopli receive the same answer. 
The bet was accepted, and the joker asked 
each one of the sixteen this question : 
•Did you hear that Smith is bankrupt 
•Which Smith P’ was the stereotyped- 
reply.

#•8#

ANGEL. 1JACK’S B1X-
Nov. 7* to Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 

a son.happens. Uood night 
•Good night, Jack !'

When Jack Vernon reached his office 
in Temple Court the next morning he 
found Dora Stevens’ note awaiting him. 
Tearing it open he read :

•Brooklyn,9.80 p. m., March 16. Dear 
Jack—The love I expressed for you ao 
hour ago I find has turned to pity, and I 
am going to make you hippy by sending 
you to the only woman you have a right to 
marry. After hearing your confession, 
•ud knowing what I do, I could be never 
happy with you. I know you think you 
are in love with me, but the tendrills of 
your heart are still entwined around that 
early love, and—and she needs you more 
than I do. I told you she was my school
mate years ago ; 1 still regard her as one 
ot my dearest friends, and though we hive 
never met since we graduated we have al
ways kept up a correep mdence. 1 inclose 
my latest letter from her received twd 
months ago. I did not know until to-night 
who the man was that she loves. I know 
now, and I wish you both all the joy that 
life in esch other’s society can bring you. 
Go to her. Jack, and make her happy— 
and my blessing and prayers will go with 
you Not good night this time but good- 
by! Ever your friend. DORA ’

This inclosure ran as follows :

She had whispered, ‘Yes, Jack. I love 
you !’ in response to his question, his kisses 
were still warm on her lips, their hearts 
were breathing in unison, though not so 
tumultuonsly as before, and now that the 
first rapture and thrill were over, they 
were asking q testions and making their 
little confessions, a'ter the manner of lov
ers on the threshold of an engagement 

‘How many times have I been in love 
beforeP Now, Jack, do you think that is 
a fair question P’ she asked, meeting his 
look wnh* a roguish glance.

‘Why, certainly it is, Dora,’ he replied 
earnestly. ‘You say you love me, so it 
real y doesn’t make any difference about 
the others ; they’re done for now; but I 
think I ought to know. Still if there are 
so many ot them—’

‘Please stop, Jack. I won’t have you 
•tying such dreadful things, and, with that 
look on your face !’ she interrupted, play
fully placing her hand over bis mouth, but 
quickly withdrawing it when he attempted 
to kiss it.

•How dare you !’ she excltimed ‘alter 
the way you’ve been talking !

‘Well, if you don’t want me to say 
things why don’t you answer my ques
tions P’

•Must I. Jack ?’
•I’m afraid you must my dear.’
•And you won’t hate me after I tell will 

you P’
‘Well--------’
•That depends, you are going to say. 

You needn’i hesitate so long I can read 
your thoughts.’

•Can you P That, convenient for you I’m 
sure. I wish 1 could read yours,
I’d know the answer to my question.’ 

‘Would you leslly like to know P’
‘Whv, yes or I shouldn’t have asked it.’ 
•Well, Jack it it will relieve your mind 

any to know it, you have no predecessors.’ 
‘Are you sure P’
‘Yes, Jack. You are the first and 

only.’
‘Thanks, awful y, Dora ! I’m glad to 

hear it ; and now that question is settled, 
we will—’

‘On, no, my boy: you don’t get off 
quite so t asy as that ! 1 want your confes- 
s on now. About how many dozen times 
have you been in love, prey tell P’

Jack Vernon winced. He hadn’t count
ed on this, exactly.

‘Come, young man, you are now on the 
witness stand, sworn to tell the truth, the 
whole truth, snd nothing but the truth !' 
she continued baiVeringly.

•Must I ?’ said Jack, helplessly repeat
ing her question ot a tew moments before.

•I am afraid you must, my dear,’ mim
icked she.

‘But I am afraid you will bate me after 
I confess.’

‘Is the record, then, so long P’
‘No ; it is a very short one. I have 

never loved but once—before.’
‘And she—she refused you P’
‘No ; I never asked her.’
•Why not P You see, I want the whole 

story now.’
‘Because of pride. She was a wealthy 

heiress; I a penniless lawyer, with my 
time and foiture yet to make. I loved 
her ; and am not ashamed to say it ; she 
was a woman that one could not help lov
ing; she was ell to me then that you are 
now,end

‘And more. Go on and say it, Jack ; I 
want the whole truth.’

‘No, I won’t say that; but she was the 
first, and love was a new sensation to me 
then, and it I had been her equal in wealth 
and station I might—but, pshaw ! What 
is the use of te’hng you all this P It is all 
over now. Her love was not for me. I 
have put it aside—and, besides, I have you. 
But why are you looking so sober, DoraP 
Have I confessed too much P You wanted 
the whole truth, you know.’

‘Yes, and I am glad you were brave 
enough to tell it. How long ago was it 
that—that this happened P’ she faltered.

‘Three years.*
‘And her name P’ she asked in low tones.
‘Need I tell that P’
•Yes, p’ease,’ said Dora, faintly.
‘Edith Burton.’
Dora’s face grjw suddenly pale.
‘1 thought perhaps she was the one,’ she 

said, in a voice that Jack scarcely recog- 
niz d

‘Why, do you know her P’ he exclaimed, 
in surprise.

*1 used to room with her at boarding 
school,’ continued Dora. She had regained 
control of her voice now. ‘She is a good, 
noble woman, far better then I am, and I 
don’t wonder that you love her.’

‘You mean loved.’ corrected Jack. ‘My 
love for her is in the past tense, not toe 
present.’

‘True love can never die,’ quoted Dora, 
gravely. ‘Wasn’t it the divine William 
who said that ? But there, Jack, we have 
talked enough ot love lor one evening. 
Don’t you tbmk so P’

•But you haven’t promised to marry me 
yet.’

‘You didn’t ask me that question. You 
simply asked me if I loved you, and you 
got your answer, I believe.’

‘And I am to take the rest for granted,

; the wife of Maurice I
І»
4Green Snow.

Three place» at least are known where- 
preen now ii found. One of theae ia near 
Mount Beds, Iceland ; another, fourteen 
mile» east ot the month ot the Obi ; and the 
third near Qointo, South American

to Mr. and Mrs. В. B.

Iі

Mr. and Mrs. Oven R.

the wife of Rev. Bobt. 8ТКАМШИ.

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y

Amherst Highlands, Nov. 17, to the 
ren P. McDonald, a aon.

New York, East port, and St» 
John, N. B., Line:

Steamers of this line will leave 8T. JOHN (New 
York Wharf, Reed's Poist), November 14 ,h, 24th, 
and December 3rd, and weekly thereafter.

Returning "learners leave NEW YORK, PIER 1. 
NORTH RIVER (Bsttery Piece), November 9th. 
19 h end 29tb, for EASTPORT, MB., and ST, 
JOHN direct. After the above dates, sailings will 
be WEEKLY, as our own steamers will then be on. 
the line.

With our superior facilities for handling freight 
in NEW YORK CITY and at our EASTERN 
TERMINALS, together with through truffle 
arrangements [both by rail and water.! we have 
with our connections to toe WEST AND SOUTH, 
we are in a port'.ion to bandit all the business 
intrusted to us to the ENTIRE SATISFACTION 
OgOUR PATRONS BOTH AS REGARDS HER-

ТМГ A

Oxford, Nov. 24, Robert Archibald to Minnie Cepp 
Bridgewater, Nov. 24, Arthur L. Fancy to Ida F*.f

і
BrI<Weagler’ N°T 9' ReT* W'Я* WeB*le to Clara

Sou’h^^ymon'h^Masaf WUlon L. Hawes to EHz-

Pickl"-ei”-
Halifax. Nov. 2, by Rev. Z. L Fash, Albert 

eifer to Bessie Pd letter.
Bridgewater, Nov. 10, James Brenton Hlrtle to 

Anna C. Htmmelinan.
Boston, Nov. 84, by Rev. Dr. Dolan, David J. Dan- 

"her to Teresa B. Clancy.
Roxbnry, Mass., by Rev. A. 8. Gumburt, Chas. E. 

Slocomb to Sara J. Patten.

w“aM.xc'E-Pineo-
Halifax, Dec. 1, by Rev. R. d, Stevens,

Brown to Mrs. B. White.
Hillsboronnh, Nov. 25, by Rev. J. C. Mile-, 

Hanson to Annie McFarland
Weatvllle, Nov. 28, by Rev. Tboa. D. Stewart, O. 

A. Kcs* to Janet Henderson.
K.ri, Kings Co., Not. 80, be Вет. J. W. Clarke, 

два P. Friars to Maud Jones.
Albert Mines, Nor. 26, by Rev. J. C. Miles, Joseph 

Reynolds to Esteae Wilband.
E,eir.^.'£^,?.',dbz8.?=‘àep:c-Berrr- H«‘™

an.e, Not. 16, by Вет.Т. F. Wootton, Writer 
Myers to C.therioe Warner.

Liecomb, Not. 21, by Rev. J. A. Hart, Jane. A. 
Lang to Rboda Ann Hndoipb.

Pictoo, Not. 28, Ьт Вет. tieo. в. Canon, Alex. Me- 
Kenzie to Florence E. Murray, 
rose, Maes., Nov. 6, by Rev. Thomas Sims, 
John C. Reid to Daisy L. Grant.

Aylesftrd, Nov. 17, by Rev. J. M. Wade, J. E, 
Woodworth to Annie Huntingdon.

Westville, Nov. 23, by Her. Thos. D. Stewart. Wm 
Lorioiore to Mary K. McKeLzie.

Westville, Nov. 23, by Rev. R. Camming, David 
McDonald to Annie L. Marshall.

Upper Stewiacke, Nov. 29, bv Rev. J. B. Maclean, 
U. Alfred Teas to tiiney Kennedy.

Port Lorn., Not. 28, by Вет. E. P. Cridw.U, Cnrtl 
D. koner to Lotlli A. Ukriiull.

Bridgewater. Nov. 26, by Rev E. P. Churchill, 
Edmund Curkom to Eita Hughes.

Cumberland, Nov. If, hy Rev. J. M. Parker, Char
les A. Johnson to Emily Malligan.

Arthur

! Pul-

‘Rocbester, N. Y., Jan 14. My dear 
Dora—No, I am not engaged vet and 
never expect to be. I bave had plenty of 
ebanoes to confer my hand and fortun 
especially the latter—upon aspiring appli
cants, but I have declined them all. I 
have never met a msn I really cared for ex 
cept one, and I believe he cared for me for 
a time. Perhaps he does yet ; but, alas ! he 
discovered that I was an heiress, and then 
pnde (he was a young lawyer, with plenty 
ot brains and ambition, but - no money), 
held him back. He loved me ; my heart 
fold me that ; but fortune hunters were 
fluttering around me, like moths around a 
candle, and I suppose he was afraid if he 
spoke be would be classed with the 
just as though the alchemy of a woman’s 
1 >ve could not detect the gold among the 
dross !

‘Ah, well ! he is gone, and there’s no 
use mourning for the past. I cannot help 
sighing, though, to think that the very 
money wbioh has attracted so many society 
moths should drive away the only man I 
ever loved !

VICE AND CHARGES.
For all particulars, address,

R. H. FLEniNQ, Agent. 
New York Wharf, 8L John, N. B. 

N. L. NBWCOS1BE, General Manager,
6-11 Broad wav. New York City.

і
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Mr. J. J

then RAILROADS.

Dominion Atlantic H'j.<

m
On and after Monday, Oct. 3rd, 1001, tbs 

Steanunip aid Train service oi this Railway will1
Jeddrest—

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,■hi
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Lve. St. John at 7.16 a. arv Dlgby 10 00 
Lve. Dlgby at 1.00 p. m., arv St. John, 8 46

Melt ». a.
p. a.SIm EXPRESS TRAINS!

Dally (Sunday excepted).
‘There, Dora, you have my secret, and 

know why I ‘shall ever more a maiden be’ 
—but please don’t tell. Wishing you a 
lover true, aome time, dear Dora (not be
ing burdened with wealth, you wont have 
so many unworthy ones as 1), and hoping 
to bear from you soon 1 remain, with oceans 
of love, yours sincerely.

^ - fl авггедг кмаяй
Lve. Halifax 8 00 a. no., Tuesday and Friday.
Lve. Dlgby 12 60p m., arr. Ÿarmomh 8 00 pi m* 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a.m., arv. Dlgby 11.43 a. m- 
Lve. Dlgby 11.65 a. m., arv. Halifax 6.46 p. m 
Lve. Yarmouth 8 86 a. m. Mon. and Thar.
Lve.Dlgby 10.80 a. m., arr/’flaluax 882%*'™. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.20 a. m., arv Dlgby 8.60 a. m. 
Lve. Dlgby 8.20 p. m., arv Annapolis 4.40 p.m.

What the Boy's Mot tier Said.
A lad in one of the London Board schools I•EDITH BURTON.’ Halifax, Oct. 24, by Rtv. E. P. Crawford,

B. Gurney to Anna M. Sutherland.
Upper Port La Tour, Nov. 16, by Rev. J. H. Davis 

Lewis Crowell to Co délia K. Ooed.
Eaht Dover, N. 8. Nov. 80, by Rev. A. E. Ingram. 

W. H. Fader to Birdie J. Fader.
iver, Nov. 16, by Rev. 6.1. Foster, Rob- 
• Freeman to Lewis DeMoliior.

New Cnadi, Not. 23. by Вет. D. W. Cnuid.il.
Reuben Smeli zer to Naama ti. fader.

Nel.on. B. C. NoT. S, by Кет. H. 8. Akeknnt, 
F. M# C. Lrosbkui to Mary Robinson. 

Buctpnche, N. B., Nov. 23, by Rev. C. H. Mansion 
John Hutchinson to Theresa W. emitu. 

Hardwood Hill, Nov. 23, by Rev. Geo 
Leander McLaughlin to Mary Mcti 

Somerville. M

Ur-
was recently found guility of a serious in
fection of discipline, and was directed by 
his teacher to tell his mother when he got 
home what misdemeanour he had commited.

The next miming the schoolmistress 
called Johnnie to her desk, when the foll
owing dialogue ensued :—

‘Well, Master Johnnie, did you inform 
your mother what infraction ot discipline 
you were guilty os yesterday, and the 
reprimand and punishment you received P’ 

‘Yee’m,’ was the sententious reply. 
‘Well what did your mother say P 
•She said she’d like to wring your neck 

for you.’
No more discipline reports have been 

sent home to that mother.

Lite that afternoon Dora Stevens re
ceived the following brief message from 
Jack Vernon :
’V ‘My Dear Dora—Many thanks for yrur 
kind enclosure. There are at least two 
angles left on earth. You are one ot th<m 
May heaven ever guard and bless you ! 
Yours gratefully, JACK.’

‘P. S,—I start for Rochester at once, 
and will mail this on my way to the train.’

And as Dora read these words, she 
smiled one little, wee ghost of a smile and 
whispered :

‘Better my heart than hers !’—St. Paul 
Pioneer.

m. Pullman Palace Bullet Parlor Cars run each way 
on Flying В venose express trains between Halifax 
and Yarmouth.

гч >•

m S. S. Prince Edward,Jordan Ri 
en W;.f ?

BOSTON SERVICE.> I By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out of 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8-, every Tuesday 
and Fbiday, immediately on arrival of the Ex
press 1 rains arriving in Boston early next morn
ing. Returning leave* Long Wharf, Boston, tvory 
Sunday and Wsdnbsdat at 4.00 p. m. Unequal
led cuslne on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Palace Car Express Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

8.8. Evangeline makes dally trips to and from 
Kingspoi t and Parrs boro.

АУ Close connections with trains at Dlgby. 
Tickets on sale at Cttv Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharf office, a 1 from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom tune-tabies and all informa
tion can be obtained.
„ R. CAMPBELL, Qen. Man'gr.
P. 6ИГКШ8, Superintendent.

'

lw 6. Carson,

B.Mui., Not. 23, by Вет. Wm.
NichoUs Yonng ю Emma L. Mi 

Lower Roseway, N. ti., by Rev. Byron H. Thomas.
Theodore L. Height to Augusta M. Ananson. 

Providence, Re I. Oct. 19, by Rev. H. F. Given, 
Alex C. McDonald to Elizabeth G. Cruik-

■ C. Bar- 
unroe.

f
f 8 ТОЛІВ a OF ROCKEFELLER.

He Confuses an Irritable Clerk and Helps a 
Conductor.

A good many years ago a certain young 
man—he’s ruddy and portly now, and the 
father of a family—was employed by a 
growing corporation. He was quite a 
young man, with an acute sense oi his res
ponsibilities, and, like young men who are 
affl cted in that particular way, was dread
fully touchy when his work was interrupted. 
He was the only employ in the room of one 
of the leading members of the corporation, 
end was kept pretty busy with his constant
ly growing duties.

In the room was a health lift a somewhat 
old-lasiohed c xerciemg machine, left there 
by some shifting of emyloyers, and one day 
about noontime a quiet men came in and 
for the space of several minutes worked 
the machine. He made no noise about it, 
and departed as quietly as he came.

The next day he came again, and the 
next, and the next.

The young clerk didn’t like these visits. 
They drew bis attention from his work. 
They made him ; fidgety.

One day he looked over the railing and 
caught the quiet man’s eye.

‘Say,’ he said irritably, ‘I wish you 
wouldn’t do that. Jt bothers me. Can’t 
you côme in alter cffice hours P You seem 
to pick out the very time when I have the 
most to do.’

The quiet man didn’t get mad.
‘I’m sorry it interferes with your work, ’ 

was all he raid as he passed from the 
room.

That afternoon the lifting machine was 
taken away.

It wasn’t long after this that the officer 
of the company who bossed the youth took 
him into another part of the building to do 
some writing. They went into a certain 
room, and there sat the quiet no an. He 
looked up as the youth appeared and 
quietly nodded to him.

When the work was finished, and it saw 
•Ц semewhat unccmfoitable job for the

! \ Kerrigan : *Do yez believe in dhrames, 
Riley?’

‘R ley : ‘Oi do.’
Kerrigan : ‘Phwat’s it a soign ov when 

a married man d fares mes he’s я bachelor?'
R'hy : ‘It’s a soign that he’s going to 

mate with a great disappointment—when 
he wakes.’

I Windsor. Nov. 28 Mrs. Nix, 68.
New Rose.Nov. 18, Geo. Sweet.
Truro, Nov 26, Abby Mingo, 91,
Truro, Nor. 28, L. Roy Craig, 12.
Halifsx, Nov. 28, Jsmes E. Cruncher.
Milltown, Nov. 22, Joseph Lament, 89.
Newport, Nov. 24, Dnacan A. MiUer, 21.
Kingston, Nov. 26, Elizabeth Martin, 4.
Joggina Mines, Nov. 20, Amos Mills, 79.
St. John, Dec. 8, Michel McPartland, 88.
Kingston, Nov. 29, Mrs. John Weston, 82. 
Cumberland, Nov. 17, Jas. W. Higgins, 24. 
Parreboro, Nov. 29, Mrs. Perry Winters, 29. 
Colchester, Осі. 21, Mrs. Sarah A. Ryne, 86. 
Middletown, Nov, 21, Francis Bnrbtdga, 84. 
Gnysboro, Nov. 24, Capt. J. W. Hadley, 70.
Sable River, Nov. 22, Mr. David Robert, 63.
Two Islands, Nov. 17. Alexander Wasson, 73. 
pringhill.Nov. 21, Resell D ividson, 1 minth 
West Chezzdtcook, Nov. 30, Mary Faucher, 48. 
Hardwood, Hants, Nov. 10, Norman Grsnt, 88. id 
Sc. John, Dec. 8, Maria A., wife of B N. McCleery. 
8t. John, Catherine, wife of Alexander Geddee, 69. 
8L John, Dec. 4, Amelia, wife of Samuel Clifford 

60. ' 
Monoton, Dec. 1, Alice M., wife of W. R. Edwards»

Curanool, Australia, Oct. 9, Hush 9. McDonald, 

Truro, Dec. 1, John Aitken, son ofJ. A. Turnbull,

Intercolonial Bailway.fe t

7 U* and after Monda^the^rd October, I89S 
dally, Sunday exeJStedTïiT follows. Г°П

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
EXPan“нaИ^axmPbeIlt0n, Pagwaeh' Plc,ou 
Express^ lor Halifax," New * Glasgow* ‘ and 7'°*

Express for Quebec, Montreal............. . .".".".16.80
Express tor Sussex..........................................
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax.

and Sydney................................................. 22.10
A sleeping car will be attached to the train lesv- 

ing^St. John at 16 30 o’clock for Quebec and Mon-
▲ sleeping car will be attached 

leaving St. Jjbn at 22.10 for Truro.
Dining and Buffet cars on Quebec and Montreal

^Т-8ий%
PATENTED.

1

:
f " !

f

Ф, EASY, %
to the train

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
ORJV.

treal........................................................................ 19 26
Accommodation from Pt. du Uhene and Mono-
Accommodation from Moncton........ .......... .28.4

All trains are run by Eastern Standard time.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

67Pn"M,wJ»B.

ь

Newell., Not. 21, t> the wile of B. Jonee, 
Sprlnehili, Not. 26, to the wife ol Wm Wflde, a

Me.ej.die, Not. 23, to wife of Tool. McDongeU. • 

Oilтег, Not. 6, to wife ol John Cerrnlhere, a deogh- 

Amherit, Not. 20, to the wile of Nicholes Lendrf.

e eoe N°T'M’10 tb* wl,e ol C. 8. Sotherleod, 

Greenwood, Not. 24, to Mr. end Mrs. Bobt. Brace, 

Barrington,Not. 14, to Mr. and Mr.. Gno. Cloasan, 

Arthmvtte, Not. 20. to the wile of Robert Sprague,

-

& B.rrlngten Peeiege, Not. 26, Mr». Bilan tm tk,100. . Vw- тесек»-
8t. John, Dec. 4, Annie B., wife of J. Hollle Was

son, 34.
^torevli'e. Q. Co., Nov. 24, Mrs. Matthew Gra- 

Halifox. Dec. 1, John Aitken, son of J. A, Tnrn- 

Canterbnry, Sept. 18, Susan Helena Grant, 4 

Newark^New Jersey, Nov. 27, Bev. Howard P.

P‘CtHolmes *2' 28' иЬвг1ее Dann« 600 of Hugh 

BostpOUjiNov. 22, Catherine, widow of Wm. N

St John^Dec^ 4, Thorns», son of Jas, and Bridget

8

1
Christmas Holiday 

Excursion Tickets,
Ambe^NoT. 20. to the wife of Allred Allen, a

AmdlnghtorT" 27'10 t6e wl,e 01 Motley Pike, a 

Benirlle. Not. 20. to Mr. and Mn. Wm. Cider, a

TrideoNht.ra,‘t0 tb” wl,e 01 Mr. Fred Fuller, a 
Barrington, Not. 13, to Mr, end Ми. Alex. Chrle-

ehP’і •Well, no ; nothing should be taken for 
g anted in this world. I’ll give you your an
swer, Luc not now I think I’d better 
send it to

on sale to Pupils and Teachers in Schools and Col
leges on tor render of proper certifie tie from Prin
cipal. between stations in Canada, East of Port 
Artbnr^Dpcembor 10th to 8let, good for return pas-
*f’o Commercial Travellers on presentation of 

their Certificates in territory as above. December 
16 h, to MFi, gnod for return passage until January 
L °' Лп<1 AoJbe Public, between all stations on 
line East ot Port Arthur, December 21 <t, to January 
2 ad, good for return until January 7th.

all at One Way ürjt Class Fare №‘tie 
Round Trip.

you in writing.’
‘My ! My ! How formal we are getting 

all at once ! Bat, alter all, 1 think I pre 
fer it that way ; thtn 1 can carry your note 
n^xt my heart for • mascot until you are 
mine for good and all. Shan’t 1 
h+re for it to morrow morning 
xious to get it as soon as possible.’

‘No ; Г11 mail it to your office in New 
York.’

•All right, Dora, and now just one be
fore I go !* He bent down and pressed a 
kiss on her unresisting lips. ‘Thanks

Jed dore, Nov. 28, Margaret J.

■t-'ftfia4. Mary, widow of the late Edward 

вГвНМео Spencer*'28’lnlsnt >on of Jâmee M. and

°“a№iuas?. not- ”•8п,ю- ’ut
Taburiutac^Nov. 18, Jessie Florence, child.of Wil-

мel^л^o£&n!H"‘• w“°w ibe “•
Bb ÏÏS,iuSiî-«SiM>2S!0,Clpt w*“~

wife of Nathaniel

РЖГГієг°»°іопОТ" 25’ 40 Capt* and Mre- Stuart Sal-

Truemsnville, Nov. 21, to the wife of Arthur Trueman. a son.
CampbeUton^Nov. 27, to the wife ot Oikar Johan- 

Arta'daagh2rV* 2l* *° ^ Wl,e 0f HeorTL. Sisson 

Nolan“asim^"28‘10Mr*MdMrs-David F. 

ЄГЄВрепИї? a 2ST‘10 Mr> “d Mre-M.

run over 
P I’m an-

Turther particulars of Ticket Agents.
A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Genl. Fassr Agent 

Bt. Juhn.N.B.

C.E.E.U8SHER, 
Garni. Peser. Axent.

MontreaLШ,
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